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NewsBriefs -
LOCAL 
01 photosraphers receive 
awards 

Three Dally Iowan photogra· 
phers look honol'S in the 1993 
annual Iowa Press Photographers 
f,SSOCiatlon conv ntlon. 

In the coli competition, 
DiIIlny Frazier received an award 
01 excellence in the portfolio categ· 
ory, first pia e In th portrait· 
personality cat gory and an honor
able mention In the ports cat g. 
ory. 

AI Goldis received first place in 
news and third place in ports, also 
., the coli competition. 

David Greedy received an hon· 
orable mention In the open class, 
,,-.era I news c ~ ry. 

NATIONAL 
Official identify Waco 
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Ny be good for the heart . 
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Battle winner 
Hlp and Lonesome keyboardist! vocalist Dave Zollo performs with 
bilek up from drunvner Brad Enlleldinger Saturday In the Union Main 

Serbian leader signs plan 
agreeing to divide Bosnia 
Patrick Quinn 
Associated Press 

VOULlAGMENl, Greece - The 
leader of Boenia'l Serbs, aban· 
doned by friends and hounded by 
Coet, relented Sunday and signed a 
plan deeigned to divide up the 
troubled region and end more than 
a year of ethnic bloodahed. 

But the backing of Radovan Kar· 
adzic doet not guarantee his com· 
patriota will capitulate. 

The 8iJ'e8ment must be ratified by 
the Boenian Serba' self·proclaimed 
parliament. which haa twice 
rejected it and whOle 8peaker 
denounced the plan immediately 
after Karadzic signed. 

The accord "ill not acceptable as it 
'- riOw.~ said Momcilo Krajisnik. 

Peace alto seemed distant in 
Boenia·Henegovina, where numer· 
ous cease·fire qreements have 
been broken over the months. 
Fightlni continued Sunday in acat
tered areal. 

Cyrua Vance and Lord Owen, the 
envoy. who have been pushing the 
plan for months. appeared conti· 

dent it would succeed this time. 
The plan's essence - and the part 

most opposed by Bosnian Serbs -
is the division of the country into 
10 largely autonomous provinces. 
The country's three main etlulic 
groups - Serbs, Croats and Slavic 
Muslims - each would control 
three provinces, and the 10th, 
including the capital Sarajevo. 
would be jointly ruled. 

Karadzic and the &rbs had 
rejected the plan because it would 
give them only about 40 percent of 
Bosnia's territory. In fighting, they 
have captured more than 70 per· 
cent. Also, their regions would not 
be contiguous to Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia or Serb-held areas of 
Croatia, dashing dreams of a -Gre
ater Serbia," 

Bosnia's Muslims and Croats, 
whose sece8sion from Yugo8lavia in 
February 1992 touched off the war, 
have agreed to the divisions. ' 

Karadzic told reportere he signed 
the plan after receiving -guaran· 
tees for the Serbian people" and 
-promise8 ... that the maps would 
be changed: He later told Serbian 

Con~ university presidents 
pUd over $155,OCO per year 
J-nes H. Rubin 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - MOlt of the 
pl'lllidentl of 190 leadina colleges 
and univenitiea are receiving more 
than t156,OOO a year In pay and 
henefttl and top eamen # exceed 
ttOO,OOO. N1d a .urvey releaeed 
Sunet.». 

The aurvey by The Chronicle of 
Hi6/acr Education ahowed that 
Botton Univenity President John 

ilber topped the lilt, receiving 
'-414,716 in 1991·92 in lalary, 
bonutet, d ferred income and ben· 
eftta. 

In ..till')' alone. Vanderbilt Uni· 
verliiy Prelldent Joe B. Wyattwu 
the 1991·92 leader at ta96,726 
comparwci to f276,000 for Silber. 
Tb klde paper reported that 
Wyatt'. tot.t compenaatlon lut 
,., wu '-410.916. 

UI Pretldent Hunter HawU"" 
MmI about t176,OOO a year. 

Th. income for prMidentaat lOme 
prlnte coll.rea h.. become 
Increulnily controverlial, because 
or Iplralin( tuition cotta and little 
or no pay lncnuea for prof8llOn. 

ThoM who defend the pay ICelH 
for coIJep hilda NY the job is 
damancIinc, and the averap IaIIII')' 
II rar below thOM ~ chief eueu· 
U", in private industry. But crt· 
tIa U1 th.n are ICO .... ~ qu.ti. 
fIICllllucaton who would work for 

le88 because of the nonmonetary 
rewards. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
said it also surveyed other top 
earners at the colleges and found 
some made Car more than the 
presidenta of the achools. 

For example, Cornell Univereity's 
Wayne Isom, professor of car· 
diothoracic surgery, received $1.78 
million in pay and benefits in 1991. 
He was followed by 13 other medi· 
cal lChool professors. the news· 
paper eaid. Topping the compell8ll
tion list among nonphysicians was 
Laurance Hoagland, president of 
Stanford Univereity'8 management 
company, who was paid $662.280 
in 1992. 

The survey was hued on tax fOIml 
that all private nonprofit institu· 
tiona must ftJe with the Internal 
Revenue Service under a 1987 law. 

The education journal eaid the 
fonn may not always be complete 
but is the belt available wonna· 
tlon. The lurvey clauifled the 
lnltltutiona AI research universi· 
tiu, doctorate-granting and liberal 
uta. 

Other lurvey findinga: 
• Of33 research univel'litiel, Boa· 

ton, Columbia and Vanderbilt 
reported payina their prelidents 
more than t4OO,OOO In pay and 
heJ:leftte. Twelve others were paid 
more than f3OO.000, and only two 

See PAY, Pase 8A 

Lounllt!. Hip and Lonesome won the RiverFest BaHIe of the Bilnd. 
contest. 

__._......-.1 Proposed Bosnian Map 

TV that the plan's boundaries were 
provisional. 

"I believe our parliament will 
show the necessary underetanding 
and may accept the signature we 
put down today," Karadzic added 
after the session in thi8 resort 12 
miles south of Athens. 

But he later told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. it would be 
difficult to persuade the Bosnian 

Intemational mediators. Cyrus lance and 
Lord Owen. avoided strict divisions along 
ethniC lines In Ihelr prOPOSed map for 
Bosnla·Herzegovina to create a country 
Ihat can exist w~hout civil war. 

Majority 
ethnic group(8) 

1. Muslim 
2,4.6. Serb 
3. Croat 
5. Muslim 

7. Muslim 
8. Croat 
9. Muslim 

10. Croat, Muslim 

AP 

Serb assembly to accept the plan 
when it meets Wednesday. He eaid 
he would resign if it is not ratified_ 

In signing the plan. Karadzic 
apparently yielded to his mentor 
Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic and to threats of Western 
military intervention. 

Milosevic eaid Sunday that ratifi· 
cation of the deal by Bosnian Serbs 
was "necessary and right." 

Sticky situation 

Berenstein 
elected new 
president 
of regents 

DES MOINES 
- In 1881 than 
two minutes, 
Iowa state 
Board of 
Regent8 mem
bers voted 
unanimously to 
make SioUl[ City 
attorney Marvin 

Berenatein their new president. 
In a special meeting at the Dee 

Moines Airport Saturday. Berena· 
tein '1181 nominated and ran unop· 
poeed to bring about the first 
change in the regent's president 
poeition in Bix years. 

While he doesn't plan to make 
major changes in the focus of the 
board, Berenatein said his leader
ship style would vary from that of 
his predecessor Marvin Pomerantz. 

"Marvin Pomerantz was a dedi· 
cated public servant. Nobody spent 
more time. more effort or cared 
more about public education in the 
state or Iowa," he said. "8y the 
same token, my style will be diffe· 
rent ... my style will be more 

See REGENTS, Page SA 
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Toxic fumes 
released in 
D.M. blaze 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Several barrels 
of chemicals in an industrial 
building near downtown Des 
Moines exploded during a fue 
Sunday. releasing toxic fumes into 
the air. 

Acting Fire Chief Gene Phillips 
said no injuries were reported 
because of the fumes. A firefighter 
was injured during the bljlZe when 
he fell in an alley. 

"We were real fortunate on it." 
Phillips eaid. 

Fire officials asked residents in a 
large area south of downtown to 
evacuate their homes to avoid the 
fumes. By Sunday evening, the 
voluntary evacuation area had 
been reduced to a business district 
where no one was working during 
the weekend. 

The fire began about 10:15 a.m. 
Sunday in an abandoned building 
and spread to a building owned by 

See FIRE, Page SA 

Hather HomIl, ~ty l.enoch Met lucie Gallo 
have iome fun with a prden hole while tryl", to 

dean off the oatmNl that ~owers them after 
particIpAtion In the o.tmNI 0cIy-r SAturcIAy. 
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Adrien Wins. a law professor at the UI, says her background allows he, to adapt to a number of different situations. 

Prof. Wing holds unique position at UI 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 
. Law Professor Adrien Wing is no 
stranger to being the ·only 
,woman" in various activities and 
positions. At 36, she recently 
became the youngest tenured pro
fessor at the m. 

Wing also holds the distinction of 
being the flI'8t Mrican-American 
woman to be appointed tenure by 
the Iowa state Board of Regent.8. 

undergraduates, said she feels the 
pressure of being a role model to 
minority students. 

'"I'bere is a role model function 
that I play for students all over the 
univenity," she said. "1 cann.ot be 
concerned just with the College of 
Law students because there are 
students in the other areas of 
interests that need attention." 

Wing's versatility is shown il\ the 
many hats that she wears on the 
UI campus, the Iowa City com
munity and abroad, as she just 
recently returned from a confer
ence on global policy in La Jolla, 
Calif. 

get. 
"I know that I could not achieve 

most of the things I have done 
without the support of my family 
and my colleagues,' she said. 

Wing sees her fonnal education, 
which includes graduating magna 
.cum laude from Princeton, a mas
ten from the Univenity of Califor
nia at Los Angeles and a law 
degree from Stanford, as a link 
with those who make crucial deci
sions in the country. 

Wing went to Israel to ~search the 
underground legal system of the 
Palestinians, who have been under 
the rule of the Israelis since 1967, 
for a recently published article in 
the Yale Law Journal. 

"Now the Palestinians are trying 
to get autonomy leading to inde
pendence and they are interested 
in me becoming involved in the 
process of advising them about the 
future of institutional options for 
them,· she said. 

In addition to her other responsi
bilities, Wing is a single mother of 
two children and co-writes poetry 
long distance with South Mrican 
poet Rushdy Siers. 
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Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
I~. City Id nt 

... laid M hopea 

..,ice to th. [ow. City 
which he bel v lacQ 
.. n. 

"W.-la collected 
. petition uking the 
III elec:tion to fill 
~ C council pOOtio~ 
lIcnifiWl~ portion 
populIUonbaa 
ciI'. urban ren aJ 
IDft\L policl and 
reprelt1lt their ' " 
1ionJ. 

"I repre 'l\t a 
that'. '1\ around 

'"I'be tenure is one more big step, a 
beginning towards the maturity of 
my career," she said. "I can decide 
now where to involve myself in a 
variety of activities where my 
influence will be more useful." 

One question that will surely be 
asked is whether Wing was 
appointed tenure only as an affir
mative action gesture on the part 
of the m. 

"One of the main topics will be on 
diversifying global issues,' she 
said. "Efforts will be made to get 
Asian and Hispanics involved." 

"I have been exposed to the elites 
who run the country, and because 
of my roots within South Central, 
that makes me able to live in both 
worlds," she said. "I can go to the 
ghetto and the big conference and 
feel comfortable at both.· 

l:iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;;;;iiiiii;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ IIbout 25 yean.. b 

"I know that some people will 
think, 'oh, the Univenity of Iowa is 
really behind other schools as with 

, me being the only black woman," 
she said. "But, in checking my 
research, there are other universi
ties which are really behind, 
including some of the Ivy League 
schools, so we are actually ahead.' 

Wing, who teaches such classes as 
, "Comparative Constitutional 
. Law,· "Law in Radically DitTerent 
Cultures," and "Race, Rac.ism and 
American Law,· a class open to 

This past weekend also gave Wing 
a chance to visit her family in 
South Central Los Angeles, the site 
of last year's riots, where she was 
invited to Ghana to give lectures 
on the Rodney King verdict. 

Wing sees that area as a place 
where inhabitants lead very segre
gated lives. 

"You have a very strange image of 
white people,' she said. 

Wing credits her mother for send
ing her to a private school in New 
Jersey in the seventh grade, which 
she said gave her an education 
most would not have been able to 

She also BeeS herself as a transla
tor in trying to get thOBe in power 
and minorities to communicate 
with one another. 

"I can translate for two groups of 
people that which otherwise would 
not have anything to do with each 
other: she said. 

Her position in society does not 
make her any different than any 
other minority, Wing said. 

"I don't think that as Mrican
Americans with an advanced edu
cation we can afford to ignore the 
plight of the masses of black people 
who may never see the inside of a 
university,· ahe said. 

An expert on the Middle East. 

"you've had an interesting 
professor in a dilS$ here at 
the univer$Jtr- write to II! 
and tell U$ about it. We may 
intervkw him or her for a 
new series offe.atwes. 

MdreSSfO: 
The Daily Iowan 
Professor Profiles 
201NCC; 
iowa aty, IA 52242. -
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Boy arrested for wearing dress to prom 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Jennifer Leslie 
didn't think her brother would 
have the guts to show up at the 
Knonille High School prom 
dressed in her sequined dress, 
high-heeled ahoes and a wig. 

He did, and he got arrested. 
"He didn't really do anything 

illegal because it', not illegal to 
cro8S-dreSS,' ehe said. "It hap
pened on public property and he 
had an invitation." 

Brett Martin, 18, a Knoxville 
aenior, was arrelted Saturday 
night outside the high school and 
charged with criminal trespassing. 
He and his friend, Terry Musick, 
decided as a joke they would go as 
a couple to the prom because 
Mauick's date canceled. 

"Hia date dumped him Monday. 
We wanted to go,~ Massick said. 

Lealie loaned her brother the red, 
sequined, lpaghetti-&trapped dreu 
she wore to her prom the year 

before. He also borrowed her long, 
curly bl'Own wig and got her help to 
put on make-up. 

Martin said he thought everybody 
knew it was jU8t a joke, but the 
school administration must have 
decided he was trying to ruin the 
prom. 

"I think if they would have left us 
alone, nothing would have hap
pened,· he laid. 

Martin said school officials found 
out Friday about his plan and met 
with him about it. He then started 
a petition drive and collected 
namel from students and teachers 
who said he should be allowed to 
go to prom. 

'"I'be principal told me that the 
other students wouldn't appreciate 
it and all that and I laid, 'I'hat', 
fine, I1l uk them and if they don't 
want me to, I won't do it,' • Martin 
said. "WeD, I got 12 pagel of 
namea." 

Martin's father, Rodney Martin, 
said that the prom il a big social 
event in Knozville, a city of about 

8,100. 
He said that police and echool 

officials were already at the school 
when his son and Massick arrived. 
As they got out of their car, the 
officials told them not to go into the 
building. 

Rodney Martin said high-echool 
officials and police treated his son 
a8 a criminal, although he did 
nothing wrong. 

·Criminal trespaslling, that's 
pretty strong,· he said. "I jUllt 
hope this doe8n't go on hie record.' 

Sam Nichols, 8upervisingofficer at 
the Knoxville Police Department, 
aald that chargee were filed in the 
incident, but he had been advleed 
by the police chief not to talk about 
the case. 

Superintendent Randy Flack said 
Sunday he had no comment. 

Brett Martin said he was released 
Saturday night from the Knoxville 
jail after he signed documenu 
agreeing to appear at 1 p.m. on 
May 10 in Marion County Di8trict 
Court. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dilly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

I Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case .' 

.. 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorrectIons: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarlfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction Or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dilly 
Iowan is pUblished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidars and unillersity 
holidays, and unillerslty vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 . 

SubscriptIon rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, ~ 1 0 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for One semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Young at heart - Jc*ln Villi Dom shows off his wooden jumping 
dolls wIIkh he ails "'Swlnsl"l Sammies" to a captive audience 

Metro & Iowa 

T. Scott KrenzlThe Daily Iowan 

Sunday at the Rlverfest Art Fair. Shown are Ryne, Amanda, and 
Allison Wei" who range In age from 1 '12 to 9 years. 

IC man petitions City Council for election 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

low. City raid 'Ilt Kenneth We&
eelJ laid he hopei to .dd a new 
• to the (ow. City City Council, 
.,bich be behev lac:b diversity of 
apinion. 

Weuela collected 776 narnel on a 
pltitioD uking Lb. council to hold 
til eIectJon to nll the vacant Dia
!rid; C council ~itlon. H. IBid a 
aicnifiunt portion of the local 
population baa op~ the 1XIWl
ClI', urban ren aJ and develop
IleDt polio and he wanta lo 

• rtprHeot tb ir view. in city ded-
1iooI. 

"\ ftprt nt a tftnd of thoU&ht 
that', been around 10 • City for 

Weaeels said he strongly supports 
the construction of pedestrian over· 
p88Ie8 over Highway 6 and Bur
lington Street, and opposes the 
widening of Melrose Avenue and 
relocation of the Iowa City Airport. 

JUBt because development in the 
city baa centered around large
ecale building and re~oning does 
not mean everyone supports it, 
Weeeel8 said. 

"Most of the developers have got
ten what they wanted in the past 
20 yean, to the detriment of the 
downtown area,· he said. 

Councilor William Ambrillco said 
he acknowledges Wessels' right lo 
petition for an election but dis
~ with his views on downlown 
development. 

mayor during some of his many 
years on the council, said urban 
renewa1 W88 necell881'Y and yielded 
exceUent results. 

"The downtown I remember was 
in a state of decay,· he said. "The 
best for the city was to revitaJiu 
it.· 

Some projects might have been 
done differently if incentives sup
porting historic reservation had 
existed during the planning stages 
for urban renewa1, Ambrisco said, 
but overall he ia pleased. 

"We have a very lovely, viable 
downtown area and rm very proud 
of it," he said. 

several candidates. 
"I represent a point of view that 

will definitely be opposed by some
body," he said, adding he antici
pates members of the business 
community 88 well 88 social service 
advocates to enter the race. 

Defeated in bids for a state rep
resentative seat in 1984 and a 
school board position in 1977, he 
said he is no less willing to give 
100 percent to this campaign. 
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Ice cream sales hot 
despite dour weather . 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

It may not a1ways be called ice 
cream anymore, but 88 the weather 
W8J'1D8 up, more and more Iowa 
City residents feel the need for 
"soft-serve" cones, sundaes and 
shakes, according to local buainee
sea. 

Kannen Coxe, an 888istant mana
ger at Freshens Premium yogurt " 
Ice Cream, 130 S. Dubuque St., 

said this yeaTs wann weather ruah 
has a1ready started, despite recent 
rains and gloomy weather. 

"When the weather hits 60 
degrees, this place goes nuts," ahe 
said. 

UI grad student Lolita Rhone said 
frozen yogurt hits the spot for her 
in warmer weather. 

"I'm here becaUlM! it's hot outside 
- I just worked out and this is a 
nice, hea1thy, nutritious snack," 
she said. 

Customers are also heading baclt 
to ice-cream shops for their more 
traditiona1, and more fattening, 
products. 

Chris Tardy, an employee at Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. 
W 88hington St., said sales have 
increased greatly in recent weeks. 

"We sell a lot more ice cream 
now," she said. "Usua1ly on the 
weekends the lines are to the 
door." 

At the Dairy Queen on 526 S. 
Riverside Drive, customers have 
begun to return for products which. 
contrary to popular belief, are 
made with ice milk and not ice 
cream, said store manager Angie 
McWane. 

"When the weather warms up, 
people start coming in more,~ she 
said, adding that when the mer
cury rises too high, some potential 
customers stay away to remain in 
air-conditioned comfort. 

"When it's very hot, it does hurt 
business," she said. 

At the Hardee's on the Pedestrian 
Mall, cones which used to be made 
with ice cream are now made with 
yogurt, according to Steve Draper, 
the store's manager. 

While some people have refused to 
buy the product, most people don't 
seem to care, he said. 

.. .. 

said. ·Some people can't really 
teU." 

Along with the eztra c:uatomers 
comes more stresa and more work 
for those who make the frozen 
treats, said Sarah Dandellel, 
another employee at Great Mid
western Ice Cream Co. 

"In 8ummer when it gets hot - it'. 
jUBt double the buaineae and iel 
double the h888le,- she said. 

DandeUes said workel'll' mooda 
oft;en get wone during the warm 
season because of the beat, the 
extra messes that customen make, 
and the "sticky forearms" dilemma 
of having ice cream drip onto you 
during a ruah, where it f'reeIee and 
refreezes until you get a chance to 
clean it off. 

Co:.;e said another problem is ftDcI
ing time to keep the store epic' 
and-span as customers constantly 
file into the store. 

"It'8 harder to clean up because 
you're stuck waiting on c:uatomen 
the entire time," she said. "You 
don't get to walk away from the 
register very much." 

Margi Nelson, another employee at 
Freshens, agreed. 

"It's a zoo," she said. 
Marla Kaufman, an employee at 

the Orange Julius in the Old 
Capitol Center, noted that once 
school lets out, more high-lChool 
students and families viait the 
store. 

~;;;;;;;;;:;:; __ ~ ebou 25 yean,- h d. Ambrisco, who has served as 

Weasels, who hosts a public access 
television show called "Under the 
Lights with Kenneth Weasels" said 
he expects to be running against 

Wessels' petition overrides an 
April 20 council decision to appoint 
a replacement for Randy Larson, 
who resigned his council seat effec
tive April 14. At the time Mayor 
Darrel Courtney said the $15,000 
election cost was uneconomica1 in 
light of the regular council election 
coming up in November. "We tried to make it low-key," he 

"It's busier, but they're not 88 
many coUege students,· she said. 
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'Gracai land' author 
visits Nazareth's class 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes ~ricall Herilaie is 
just plain wrong. 

Contrary to ita definition, "fiction" 
is not always a "pretense that does 
not represent actuality." LikewiBe, 
it il incorrect to always aasume 
that fiction necel88rily connotes "a 
li • e. 

Sometimes fiction is actually 
truth. 

This is the argument author Laura 
Kalpakian made in UI Profe880r 
Peter Nazareth's ·Elvis as Anthol
ogy" course last Friday. In the 
CI88S, Kalpakian spoke and 
answered questions about her lat
est fictional work, ·Graced Land,· 
which is about the unlikely friend
ship that develops between a social 
worker and her Elvis-wonhipping 
client. 

With numerous references to 
·Graced Land" itHelf, much of 
Kalpakian's talk dealt with 
theoretical aspects of writing. 
From the outHet, she debunked the 
"fiction" myth. 

"In a novel, you can say the truths 
that you could not say with nonfic
tion,' Kalpakian explained. She 
said that nonfiction techniques 
such as footnoting often get in the 
way of telling the truth. A1IO, she 
said it was difficult to write nonfic
tion in such a way that readen 
would not want to disagree with 
your interpretation. 

Kalpakian said fiction is a diffe-

rent story. With fiction, there are 
les8 restrictions. 

"When you write a novel, you can 
have anything you want happen on 
the paper," IIhe said. "Anything at 
all. It only has to work.· 

For Kalpakian, though, fiction is 
not just a matter of telling the 
truth. With her fiction, there is 
always the que8tion of whose truth 
is to be told. In making this 
decision, Kalpakian often opts to 
speak for the voiceless. 

-Fiction can be the history of the 
inarticulate,' she said. "I would 
say that the stories that people 
tell, the stories that are passed 
around and the stories that gain a 
kind of conscience, thOle are the 
things that are really important." 

Kalpakian's knack for giving voice 
to the voicele88 is why Nazareth 
chOBe to include "Graced Land" in 
his Elvis c1aas. 

'"l'he ordinary people, the salt of 
the earth, if you like, are always 
being dumped on and made voice
less," Nazareth said. 

The Kalpakian connection with his 
claas is the voice she gives her 
characten, he said. 

"Voice is what's at the heart of 
this novel, and voice is what's been 
at the heart of the claas for me," he 
said. 

In the future, Kalpakian said she 
hopes to continue the history of the 
inarticulate by writing an article 
about the great amount of charity 
work that has been done in Elvis 
Presley's name. 

T. 
Entranced - Emily Temple, 5, walches as John BI'OInIMI gives a wood-carvins demonstration Sunday at tht RI 

(<111 NIJAN 

• EVENTS 
.The Coralville Swim Club will 

I' sponsor I fre~ Try-It.Out \Vf 
I 5wll)1mer. ages 6-18 Intereste~ 

I club from 6: 0·7:30 p.m. 
, Coralville R creation nter 
I 1'001. 

I .Iow. CIty Chorus _ Sweel A 
IlIIIrNtlonal will hav open I 

, Slis at 7 p,m. at the Robert 
I a.<;reallon Center, 220 S. Glib 

j 

I 
roLiCE 

Chid staupl!\', 18, Cedar It 
I was charged with disorderly c 

It McDonald's, 804 S. Rh 
, Drive, on April 24 at 7:49 p.m. 

" 

M.1iHhew T!trllly, 18, Cedar 
wu chargl'd with )olnl 

I' Uuct al McDonald s, 804 
I Dri~ , on April 24 at 7: 49 
t KIrk A. Foa&en, 18, 30 Dacul 

[
I Court, was charged with 
• while Into~lcated at the 

Soulh Rlv r Id Drive on 
, %:50 a.m. 
I David C. Murray, 29 222 

I 51., was char8ed with 
, I~allon, dl orderly 
I Ir1terlerence With offl lal 

(
' N. Dubuque t. on May 1 ..m. l' Derick K. Cranston, 22, 
J Jefferson St., ApI . 10, WI 

( wllh fourth-d 8rt'! criminal 
~ ,I 614 E. Jefferson 51. on 
l. 1:02 a.m. 
, nmothy S. Walsh, 18, 
, ~rged wilh posses Ion of 
( while und r the legal age 
~ Union bar, 121 E. Colli ge t., 

lall :10am. 
MartI W. ~nnJ, 29, 

was charged with POsses!llon 

RNC issues apology after sending GOP members threatening letters ri.~~!.7,:"'(. n""r.;alind 
I 1:36 a.m. 

The letters stated that if 
one approved Clinton's 
economic plan, votes 
would be lost for 
re-election . 

threatening lawmakers if they vote bliC8ll8 who have opposed the Clin
for President Clinton's economic ton plan nonetheless received 
plan. . threatening letters from consti· 

·ITyou vote for President Clinton's tuents. 
massive tax increases I will vote The letter urged recipienta to back 
against you in 1994," said a form up their opposition to the Clinton 
letter the Republican Party mailed plan with "the largest contribution 
as part of a nationwide fund- I have ever made to the Republican 

. raising campaign. Party." 
ASSOCiated Press Recipients of the April 15 form Iowa Republican Rep. Fred 

WASHINGTON - The RepUblican letter were asked to mail it to their Grandy said he was -appalled" by 
National Committee has apolo- representatives in Congress, the tactics of his own national 
gized to GOP memben of CODgre88 regardless of party affiliation. The party. 
for generating a fund-raising letter result: many congressional Repu- "What this is doing is raising 

In protest - Stephen Lorimor, front left, and 
AnseJa Weir, front "sht, lead protesters into the 
office of Iowa State President Martin Jischke 

AMoclaleci ~ 

during a !Ply rights rally in Ames Friday to protest 
the univenlty's decision not to allow same-se)( 
couples In student housing. 

Noisy Parties constitute biggest problem 
of this year's RiverFest, say Ie police 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

RiverFest ended for many UI stu· 
denta this year without becoming a 
drunk-fest, much as law enforce
ment officers had hoped it would. 

· Noise - traditionally the biggest 
'problem and complaint that accom
'penies the RiverFeat celebration 
and the main reason partie. get 
shut down - was anticipated by 

' Iowa City law enforcement. , 
: ·It eeemed like there was an 
• inordinate amount of noise com-

plainta from parties this weekend," 
Lt. Matt Johnson of the Iowa City 
Police Department said. 

Police recorda show that moat of 
thi. weekend's alcohol citations 
were handed out in downtown 
Iowa City bani, but Johnson said 
most of the parties that police 
visited had alcohol present. 

"That may have been a ractor in 
their inability to control the nOi88," 
Johnson said. 

Some of the usual complainta 
ltemming from Mainltage acte 
may have actually been avoided 
because it was moved inside the 

Union due to bad weather. Capt. 
Don Strand of the department 
explained the live bandl playing in 
Hubbard Park typically raise com
plainta from lOme people. 

The increased traffic caused by 
out-of-town viaitora allO kept police 
busy patrolling the atreets. 

"People drinking alcohol out on 
the .treet and underage drinking 
in the bani are thinp that we look 
for on thi. type or a weekend,· 
Strand said. He added that ulually 
it is the rowdy individuals who call 
attention to themeelvel. 

: 4 more Iowa counties declared federal disaster areas due to flooding 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Four more Iowa 
countie. were declared federal 

:nood diluter areal Sunday, 
, bringing the total to eight countie. 
• where relidents and bu.ine .... 
• may apply for jIOVemment grants 
and Iow·intereat loana. 

The Iateat counti81 are Buchanan, 
• Stlnton, MUICIltine and Webater. 
Late lut month, Prelident Clinton 

declared Dood diautera in Black 
Hawk, Butler, Linn and Tama 
counties. 

Dick Voha, a spokeeman for Gov. 
Terry Branatad, IBid .tate officiall 
used the original declaration to add 
four more counties Sunday. -Once 
you have the initial dHipation, 
you can add counties u the need 
demonatratee. " 

He IBid diauter offici ala do not 

• 

plan to open additional officel to 
handle applications for asliatance. 
The Cedar Falls office, located at 
Riverview Park on North Divillon 
Street, il open from 9 a.m. to '7 
p.m. through Tuesday. 

People from any of the diauter 
counti81 may apply at either of the 
otftcee. Or they may apply by 
phone. The toll·free number II 
1-8()()..462-9029 . 

money among registered Republi
C8Il8 in order to send - you're 
hearing this right - threatening 
letten to sitting Republican mem
bers of Congress. Good idea, 
right?" Grandy asked The De. 
MoiTU!' Register, which reported 
details of the letter Saturday. 

Barbour's signatlll'll appeared on leveral con n called the I Jeffrey I. u..-, 30, Coralvi 
the direct mail IOJicitation, part of othe day 14 complain about It, the I charged wllh stoppln! 
the partys efTort to raise money dwnn n nt a 'I' apokciJ- l' IraveTed part 01 a highway 
baaed on ita oppoeition to Clmton', in,: Oubuqu 51 . on May 1 al 1 . 
program. Cooptr bou ' GOP memo ( GonIon R. Stlllley, 28, De 

B.J . Cooper, the cornmunicationa be 0 call to com- wu char8~ wilh publi 
director of the RNC, said Saturday pi in, b t h id h . did not be". l at 10 S. Dubuqu I. on May 
that sendi1l$ the letter into d. hat of e Rrpubli who lOt 

After complainta from GOP law
makers, RNC Chairman Haley 
Barbour sent RepubliC8ll8 in Con
gre88 a letter in which he conceded 
the language in the form letter was 
"too harsh.-

trieta represented by a Republican 0 of nin, I ten. 
W88 ·a mistake.· But dl. reach rO'll1'. 

"Nobody in the chain handling De t In Houte, "'-
that letter thought to excluda dia- ran Neal th, camlinr to III 

trieta with Republican co~ adm!nl tr.t ve a .i,tant, To. 
men,· Cooper said. -h lOOn Oa n , 

Good Food. 
Good Times. 
GREAT JAZZ! 
Enloy the kickoff festivities. beilnnlng at 11 am, 01 this year' 
Iowa Festival down by the river. There'lI be food , music. crafts, 
and fun for the whole family and a lauln' Saturday nlcht 
with one of New Orlean's finest. 

"A rousing celebration of New Orleans music." 
-VARIElY 

Ticket prices SID Adult. S8 UI Students and Senior 
Citizens. S5 Youth 18 and under 

he 
D K 
DIXI D For ticket information Call 335- ) 160 

or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1·800· HANCH ER Saturday. June 12, 8 p.m. 

Handier Auditorium 
Come tQrf~ Q"d stall/alt for s/lfcill/tll 
desserts I" Iftt HQ","er ClIft. 

Concert supported by The University of Iowa Community Credll Union 

10 F 

The University of Iowa Dance Department 

DANCE FORUM 
MAY 15, 1993 Through JULY 1,1993 

Halsey Hall 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENS 

MAY 17 .. JULY 1 

'N' 

MIDWEEK 
4 Ballet 

MYancedTap 
Arabic Dance 

t.I T 111 6 :~ • 7:00 pm Lon WIk1t $4016S110 

SATURDAY 
Balel 
Beginning Tap 
Beginning Jall 
Arabic Dance 
Modern 
MY.needTap 
MYaneed Jazz 

t.I 6:30 • &:30 pm 
W 6:OO ·7~pm 

MAY 15 .. JUNE 28 
8:00 ·10:00 
8:00 ·10:00 
'0:00 . 11:00 
10:00 • 11:00 
1 1:00 · 12:00 
11:00 • 12:00 

Dance,.. CondHlonIng 
11:00 • 12:00 
11:00 - 12:00 

(yoga. PHalli, SIretchI 

£103 SI WI 
EI03 

El03 Ol/lNeU1 
WI21 
en,. 
EI03 
Lon CurUI 
El03 Slewlll 
Loft 81 .... 
W1 21 O~ 

~LASSES EQB ~HILI2BEH (Pat ..... mlY obMrve ht IIId lilt Wr. 

SATURDAY MAY 15 .. JUNE 28 
WH Danol (2-3 yll WlIICU) 

~ PrI·Balet (4·11 yll) 
.:00· ' .30 Otty HaytI 

Section 1 8:00 · 8:30 IJIgwn W .... 
Section 2 8:30 • 10:00 8Ivwn W 

era.llve Moveme" (H y") 8:30 · 10:00 Gttt Haytt 
Jan Funk (8·12 yr.) 8:00 · 10:00 LOft 

1 BaIet ~7.')'II) 10:00 · 11 :00 Blown W .... 
B .... 10-12)'11) 1 1:00 • 12:00 Blown W 
T"P (503)'11) . 10:00 • 10:30 WI 21 ew ... 

$35 
$-0 

135 
135 
135 
135 
'35 , 5 
135 
, I 

WHO 

'15 

12 
25 

115 
I) 

'40 
140 
111 

4 .Ive UDIlf*"'~ DtICOUNTI 1'0" MUL TlfILI CLA.. lHltOU. NT 
• ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It ••••••••••••••• 



etters 

( EVENTS 
t ,The Cor,IvUIe Swim Club will 

\
' sponsor a free Try-It-Out week for 
I ,wimmer. ag I 6-18 Inte rested In the 

club from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the 
Corilville Recrl'ation enle r Indoor 
1'001. 

I ,tow, City Chorus - Sweet Adell,," 
Illtill'Ntlonal will havl' open rehear-

• Mis at 7 p.m. al the Robert A. Lee 
I -.creation Cente r, 220 S. Gilbe rt St. 

, 
j 

pOLICE 
Chad Sa.."",tH, 18, Ced r Rapids, 

" 

w.s chargl'd with dlsord rly conduct 
.t McDonald'., 804 S. Riverside l' Drive, on April 24 at 7:49 p.m. 

• Matthew Tlernay, 18, Cedar Rapids, 
I was charged with Joi nt criminal can,I Huct at McDonald 5, 804 S. Rive rside 
• ()rive, on April 24 at 7:49 p.m. 
t Kirk A. Falft!, 18, 30 8aculls Trailer 

I Court , wa charged wit h operilting 
l, while into~lcated at the 1800 block of 
I south Rlv r Id Driv on May 1 at 
, p O a.m. 
I D.nid C. Murr,y , 29, 222 E. Prentiss 

II 51., w~s charged with public Intox
t Icatlon, d l orderly conduct and 

\ Interi ren with offlc al ~ct$ at 420 

(
' N. Dubuqu St. on M y 1 at 2:54 

un. 

" 

Otrlclc Ie. CrlMIOft , 22, 614 E. 
I jefferson 51., Apt. 10, was charged 

( with fourt h-d gree criminal mlscli lef 
~ at 614 E. lefferson SI. on May 1 at 
I 1:02 I .m. 
II nmolhy S. W hh, 18, Burge, was 

charged With po Ion of alcohol r ~11e und r the legll age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. CollI g t., on May 
1al l :10 a.m 

MirtI: W. Manns, 29, Fr port, III ., 
WlS charged with pos e Ion of ~lco
hoi while und r the I~OII g at Ihe 
Union bar, 121 £. CoII~e St., on May 
1 at 1 a.m , and operating while 
IOloxlcated It 10 S. Dubuque St. al 
1:36 a.m. 

)e#frf:'f I . CArew, 30, Corilvllle, wa 
charged with ' topping on the 

, t~ part of a highway at 10 5. 
Dubuqu St . on MlIy 1 at 1:36 a.m. 

, Gordon I . Sbnley, 28, De, MOines, 
was charged with public intoxiatlon 
at 10 5. DUbuque St . on Mily 1 at 1:36 
a.m. 

Jay M. Matt , 21 , 61 S. Dubuque 
~I ., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly hou on ~y 1 at 4 a.m. 

K.evIn D. W reher, 21 , 633 5. 
Dodge St. , A.pt . 6, chirged wi th 
~n cont&lner t Ihe corner of Iowa 
A¥ellue and linn Ir I on May 1 al 
lOS a.m. 

rdnuId I. ~, 18, Curner. 
wu charged with po Ion of alco-

I )101 white und r tM Iqal ase al the 
Union bar . 121 E. College St ., on May 
, all I .m. 

I yall A. Hili , 19, Slater , was 
dIIrged with pas ion of alcohol 
under lhe I ill Ig II the Field 
tIou bar, 111 E. Call t .. on MlIy 
lit 12:25 ' .m. 

Nicholas A._ 1MiI. 19, 108 S. Unn 51. , 

l Apt. 25, wa chMged wilh pas Ion 
ollicohol whll under Ih ~al age 
It the FI Id Hou bar, 111 E. College 
51., on Mil 1 at 12:25 I .m. 

I. S • 25, LlCrilnge 
PAr ilL, was charged with rub/Ie 
11110 cation al lhe 400 block a Iowa 
'\¥eIIU on Moll 1 al 1 :19 a.m. 

I rian M. , 20. n 4 N. 
Dubuqu t .. wa charged with 

pina a dl rderly house on MlIy 1 
It 12:SS I .m. 

Airon . • 18, 62S E. Bur· 
inon I., ¥I. e, w chargNt wllh 
dlMna Ul'lcier u. n Ion and pas
ItS Ion of a h ul I controlled 

I subsuncl" at th corn r of Gilbert 
[ Sireel nd Highl nd Av nue on Mily 

'at 4;04 I .m. 
Pftef T. tat , 18, MilyflOWt!r, was 

chllg d with po !!Sslon of an 
all red 10 and pcb ion of akohol 
while und r the I I Ig It the 
UnIOn b.u, 121 E. Col t., on Mily 
I" 12:50 • . m. 

WAN'rEI) 
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• 
.The Naked Spur (1953), 9 p.m .. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 
Symphony: Christoph Eschenbach 

Wis. water believed polluted by farm runoff 
conducts serenades by Dvorak and Robert Greene 
Tchaikovsky, 7 p.m. Associated Press 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprlnt . 
documentary, "Virtual Reality: 11 :30 WABHIN~TON - A. hves~k-
p.m. Iowa City Foreign Relations ' bome paraslte that shpped mto 
Council with Constancla Pinto of the Milwaukee's drinking water last 
underground Tlmorese resistance, month has yet to be traced. But 
"The Stru~le for Independence in m08t officials suspect farm runoff, 
East Timor, noon. a nationwide problem that has 
dlUI (~M 8~.7) - The Scoreboard, been getting more attention from 
5-6 p.m., Sonic Nightmare, 6-9 p.m. the federal government. 

Henry M. Gerben II, 19, Coralville, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College 5t. on May 
1 al 12:50 a.m. 

John R. Vauaf\m, 19, Mayflower, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St ., on May 
1 at 12:50 a.m. 

TrKY G. Stewart, 19, Burge, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on May 
1 at 1:25 a.m. 

IUIII A. 1obIiII, 19, Wilton, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on May 
1 at 1 :05 a.m. 

Tina M. Walsh, 19, Daum, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on May 
1 at 12:25 a.m. 

jeffHl' M.lvenon, 19,404 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt . 814, was char~ed with 
possession of alcohol while under 
the legal age at the Field House bar, 
111 E. College St., on May 1 at 12:15 
a.m. 

Daniell. ThompIon, 24, Davenport, 
was charged with public Intoxication 
at the 100 block of East Washington 
Streel on May 1 at 2 a.m. 

GftIO'Y J. Allen, 24, 2538 Sylvan 
Glen Court, was charged with public 
intoxication at Ihe 100 block of East 
Washington Street on May 1 at 2 a.m. 

)ames G. Morris, 31 , 2214 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with disorderly 
conduct at the Gas Co. Inn , 2300 
Muscatine Ave., on May 1 at 7:27 
p.m. 

Michael A_lNr, 21 , 2312 Muscatine 
Ave., Apt. 2BE, was charged with 
disorderly conduct at the Gas Co. 
Inn, 2300 Muscatine Ave. on May 1 at 
7:27 p.m. 

Joel L RusbuIt, 26, Williamsburg, 
Iowa, was charged with public into~
lcation at Colonial Bowling Lanes, 
2253 Old Highway 218, on May 1 at 
3:51 p.m. 

Thomas Millmin , 42, 3203 Lakeside 
Drive, was charged with public 
intoxication at Mumm's Saloon and 
Eatery, 21 W. Benton St ., on May 1 at 
7:36 p.m. 

GHf1e J. Baculis, 51 , 1012 N. 
Summit St., was charged with oper
ating while intoxicated along High
way 6 on May 1 at 11 :47 p.m. 

Kata l. Hanson, 111, Stanley, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while unde r the legal age at the 100 
block of Dilvenport Si reet on May 1 
at 11 :30 p.m. 

Joel M. Anderson , 20, Counci l 
Bluffs, Iowa, was char$ed with pos
session of alcohol while under the 
legal age at the corner of Linn and 
College streets on May 2 at 12:15 
a.m. 

Andrew G. Pilser, 19, Council 
Bluffs, towa, was char$ed with pos
session of alcohol while under the 
lepI i18e ilt the corner of College and 
Unn streets on May 2 at 12:15 a.m. 

Christopher R. Metzpr, 21 , 222 N. 
Ointon St., was charged with keep
Ing a disorderly house on May 2 at 
1:35 a.m. 

)iIIMI E. Depia, 21 , 1002 E. College 
51., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on May 2. 

KenMth A. Gutherie, 21 , 450 N. 
Gove rnor St., was charged with 
public intoxication at the 100 block of 
E. Colles e SI. on May 2 al 1:44 a.m. 

John Burnt, 23, 739 Michael St., was 
charged with assault in violation of 
individual rights and public intoxica
tion at the 200 block of Iowa Avenue 
on May 2 at 12 :46 a.m. 

kevill J. Blaser, 25 , West Des 
MOines, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated at the 800 block of 
W. Benton St., on May 2 at 2 a.m. 

Gary ,. Meyen, 22, 319 E. Court St., 
was charged with keeping a disor
derly house on May 2 at 3 :35 a.m. 

Charlet A. FleminS, 25, 403 Grand
view Court, was charged with public 
Into)(ication at the 300 block of South 
Linn Street on May 2. 

Edward J. NoLIn, 22, 736 Michael 
St., Apt. 7, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington and Linn streets on May 2 
at 1 :53 a.m. 

Amll l. Baines, 39, 215 J St., was 
charged with public intoxication at 
228 E. Court St. on May 2 at 1 :21 a.m. 

Complied by 1homu Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxicillion - Richard J. 
Rudolph, Sheboygan. Wis ., fined 
$25; Corydon J. Coppola, E132 Cur
rier, fined $25; James B. Morrison, 
1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 15, fined $25; 
Robert A.. Murdock, 1728 Valley St ., 
fined S25. 

AliowillS a penon under the Jesal 
lie to be lerVed iII1 i1coho1ic beverAle 
- Iowa City Entertainment, Inc. 
(Union bar), 121 E. College St., fined 
$50. 

Possettion of alcohol while under the 
lepl ase - James 8. Morrison, 1205 
Laura Drive, Apt. 15, fined S15. 

ProvidinS false information to a 
police officer - James B. Morrison, 
1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 15, fined $25 . 

Criminal trespass - Charles Reed , 
215 S. Johnson St. , Apt. 1, fined S25; 
Claude A. Clark, 125 River St., Apt. 4, 
fined S25. 

Interference with official iJcIs -
Michael J. Kluge, 1205 Laura Drive, 
Apt. 27, fined $50; Richard J. 
Rudolph, Sheboygan, Wis., fined 
S25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs . 

District 
OWI - Joy l. Oaks. 4564 NE 

Rapid Creek Road , preliminary hear
ing set for May 19 at 2 p .m. ; Joseph t. 
Tuchel, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - Robin W. 
Mallory, Ottumwa, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.; April 
l. Flores , Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third-offense - Terrence P. 
Frake , Cedar Rapids . Preliminary 
hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, thlrd-des~ - Tony G. Mar
tin, 119 Parsons St. Preliminary hear
Ing set for May 7 at 2 p.m. 

Drillins under revocation - Robin 
W. Mallory, Ottumwa, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for May 7 at 2 
p .m. 

Drivlns under IlUlpension - Milo L. 
Dlouhy tI , Hills , Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 19 at 2 p .m.; 
Ebony T. Clarke, Cedar Rapids. Preli
minary hearing set for May 19 at 2 
p.m. 

forJery - Guy N. Parsons, Cedar 
Rapids . Preliminary hearing set for 
May 19 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by MlIry Geraghty 

Special of the Week \ 
AU Ablnlt:ll/u, '()efi $ Reg. 

ff\CI~ 3 $3.60 
One Half Tuna Sub 09 l3\ 
and cup of soup or salad iii 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

BICYCLISTS! 
WEWANTYOui 

What can we do to improve 
commuter safety. parking 

and convenience? 

Come and give us your ideas. 

PubIc Meeting/Discussion 
Monday, May 3, 7:00 p.m. 

PhIDIps Hall Auditorium, Room 100 
Biking consultant, Steve Clark, 

will lead the discussion. 

Sponsored by the Facllitles Planning Office 
Qu tlons? Call 335-1206 

Environmentalists say it's about 
time Washington cracked down. 
Farm groups worry about what 
that could mean for them. 

"A lot of agriculture groupe are 
concerned about the Clean Water 
Act coming down like a ton of 
brick8 on them," said Geoffrey 
Grubbs, director of the 888e88ment 
and watershed protection divi8ion 
at the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

"You may see a situation with the 
federal government taking a lead 
in the area where in the past it's 
been pretty much left up to the 
states," 8aid John Copeland, direc
tor of the National Center for 
Agricultural Law Research and 
Information at the University of 
Arkansas. 

As Copeland and others have 
observed, the EPA over the years 
has been shifting its focus from 
"point-source" pollution - facto
ries, sewage plants and even big 
agricultural operations like feed
lots - to leas obvious SOurce8 like 
runoff from farm land. 

A patchwork of laws has evolved, 
Copeland said, and some states are 
stricter than others. New York 
state prosecutors review all civil 
actions brought against farm pollu
ters, for example. Iowa's team of 
environmental prosecutors focuses 
more on agriculture "because they 
feel like they've got a handle on a 
lot of the other pollution problems 

and that agriculture has been 
overlooked," he said. 

Not much longer. The sudden 
growth of livestock industries like 
hogs in eastern North Carolina and 
dairy cattle in parts of Florida and 
Texas have shown how quickly 
animals can change the environ
ment. 

"Three-quarters of the nutrient 
pollution in coastal e8tuarie8 comes 
from nonpoint, including animal 
wa8tes," said Doug Rader, a 

"Agriculture far and 
away is the dominant 
source." 

Geoffrey Grubbs, 
EPA director 

Raleigh-based scientist with the 
Environmental Defense Fund. 

While he's critical of the "crazy 
quilt" attempts to solve the prob
lem, Rader also notes several inno
vative efforts to find a solution. 
With the help of federal money, 
cities are beginning to pay farmers 
to control animal waste8 going into 
Chicod Creek, which feeds into 
North Carolina's Tar-Pamlico 
River. 

Look for more federal involvement. 
The federal water pollution legisla-

tion comes up for renewal this 
year. Since the last renewal five 
years ago, the EPA has gathered a 
lot more data on where that so
called non point river and stream 
pollution comes from. 

"Agriculture far and away is the 
dominant source,- laid Grubbs at 
EPA A 1990 8urvey by EPA found 
agricultural sources polluted 
nearly 70 percent of the miles « 
streams and rivers found to be 
unclean. 

That pollution includes silt and. 
nutrients like nitrogen and pho
sphorous, the ingredients of fertil
izer and manure. Anima1 waste. 
wasn't measured, said Grubbs. 
'The beat we can do is estimate it's 
about ha1f" the nutrient pollution. 

In addition to contaminating 
drinking water, the nutrients can 
cause the wrong kind of aquatic 
vegetation to grow. 

Although animal waste contains 
bacteria like E . coli, agriculture 
"normally has not been" the source 
of pathogeDll in the water, the 
third-leading type of pollution after 
siltation and nutrients, he laid. 

Still, authorities suspect animal 
waste may have carried the para
site cryptosporidium that hae 
entered the water supply in She
boygan, Wis. The parasite also 
invaded Milwaukee's malfunction
ing water treatment 8Y8tem, 
infecting more than 100 people and 
killing at lea8t one. 

Missing Des Moines girl's bcxiy identified; 
state medical examiner suspects homicide 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A body found in 
a creek bed north of Des Moines 
was identified as that of a Des 
Moines girl who was seven months 
pregnant when she was reported 
missing in November. 

State Medical Examiner Thomas 
Bennett 8aid Saturday that he i8 
treating the death as a homicide. 

Bennett identified the body as Ika 
Janele Wease, 17. Mushroom hun
ters found the body Thursday on a 
sandbar in Saylor Creek. 

Bennett said he thinks Wease died 
in Nover,nber, but does not believe 

8he died in the area where the 
body was found. Bennett said he 
believes the body was dumped 
there after Wease died. 

Bennett is awaiting results from 
toxicology tests before determining 
an exact cause of death. However, 
he said tissue damage he discov
ered during his autopsy on the 
body led him to determine the 
death was a homicide. 

"The circum8tances of how she 
was found and how she disap
peared, and the other part was 
some of the (mdings during the 
autopsy - areas in which there 
was increased tissue damage seen. 

That all points it back to being a 
homicide,· he said. "These are 
things that don't happen acciden
tally or even naturally aftet 
death." 

Sylvia Wease of Des Moines, the 
girl's mother, said Saturday thai 
she la8t 8aw her daughter in 
November, when she gave her 
money to buy a child safety seat for 
the baby 8he was carrying. Wease 
laid she reported her daughter 
missing Nov. 8 after she did not 
return home the day before. 

Wease laid it was not like her 
daughter to disappear because Ika 
had a two-year-old baby girl. 

"Pay as You Go" Saves Money 

67 Cent PPEL* Fund Renewal 
Iowa City Community School District 

*Physical Plant and ~pment Levy 

Paid for by tm 67 CellI PPEL FUlld Retlewal Committee - Don Carstensen, Treasurer 
--------- ----- - ~-- ---- - - - - -

25% off all HAZEL Products 
• 

r-r1 University· Book · Store LW . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Houri: M-Th 8-8, Frl 8-5, Sat 8-5, Sun 12-4 • We accept VilaiMCIAMEXlOllcover and StudentlFacultylSlaft ID. 
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, Viewpoints 

Oliver T ambo: 
defiant diplomat 
There are few people whose lives testify to Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s assertion that those unwilling to lay down their lives for a 
cause they believe in are unfit to live. But the biography of 
Reginald Oliver Tambo, the African National Congress leader 
who died in Johannesburg a few weeks ago, exhibits a textbook 
on a lifetime of commitment to a cause from start to finish. 

Tambo's death, \ike that of Chris Hani before him, has robbed 
the South African black community of a distinguished individual 
who invested his life in the struggle against decades-old official 
policies of racial inequity and segregation. Even though his last 
days were characterized by poor health caused by a stroke 
suffered several years ago, Tambo neither lost vigor nor vision in 
his stnJggle to change the political course of South Africa. It was 
in recognition of Tambo's pioneering role that Nelson Mandela, in 
spite of the fame and political fortune that his 27-year jail term 
earned him, was content with the No. 2 spot in the ANC, 
courteously reluctant to dislodge his ailing mentor from leader
.ship. The less visible Tambo thus remained ANC chairman until 
the time of his death. 
: Born to a peasant couple on Oct. 27, 1917, Tambo attended 
~uth Africa's mission schools before proceeding to Fort Hare 

It was in recognition of Tambo's pioneering role 
: that Nelson Mande/a was content with the No. 2 
: spot in the ANC, courteously reluctant to dislodge 
: his ailing mentor from leadership. The less visible 
· Tambo thus remained ANC chairman until the 
· time of his death. 

University (which educated many South African blacks) in 1938. 
Jt was at Fort Hare that Tambo met with Mandela and other 
luminaries who were later to become partners in the political 
)Itruggle for a "new" South Africa. 
; In an era when South African politicians belonged to only two 
Categories, right-wing and left.-wing militants, Tambo was a 
tactical pragmatist who judiciously combined militancy and 
)liplomacy to get maximum results. It was Tambo, for example, 
:Who almost single-handedly built up the external wing of the 
;ANC and its military arm, Umkhonto we 8izwe (the Spear of the 
Nation), in the dark days when the ANC was banned in South 
N'rica and its leaders went into exile. But it was also Tambo who 
in 1989 masterminded the Harare Declaration which initiated 
hegotiatioIll! with the South African government, leading to a 
teSBation of guerilla warfare and lifting of the ban on the ANC. 
: Oliver Tambo's eventful life was not, however, without its 
brushes with the law. In 1956, he was alTe8ted and briefly held 
on charges of treason. While on the way to the cht:1rCh where he 
·was to many Adelaide Tsukudu in 1956, the party of bride, 
groom and the best man were arrested and charged for 
rontravening a pass law, and bundled into a police vehicle. They 
:Were later released just in time for the ceremony to proceed. 
: It was Tambo's association with the ANC, and constant clashes it 
«casioned with South African authorities, which made him flee 
his homeland in 1960, just before the government ban on the 
:ANC. He traveled to neighboring Botswana, and visited Tanzania 
:and Ghana before finally settling in London, where he played an 
~portant unifying role for various factions of South African 
~litical parties. 

When ANC President and Nobel Peace Prize laureate Chief 
Albert Luthuli died in 1967, Tambo was elected acting president, 
becoming president 10 years later. As its president, Tambo 
became the ANC's highly influential roving diplomat, meeting 
with senior government representatives and officials in a string 
of countries on both sides of the iron curtain. It is for this defiant 
·diplomacy - and especially the rewards reaped through it -
:that Oliver Tambo will be most remembered and missed. ·But the 
.peace talks, \ike the struggle, must continue. That would be the 
"best tribute to Tambo. , 

: Graduate union 
~ organizers 'naive' 
\ To the Editor: 
\ Your article about the attempt to 
: start a graduate student union was 
: very informative. Your article 
~ informed me how naive and unin
' formed these people are about the 
~ worki ngs of the U I. 
-;. As a GPSS and GSS senator I know 
(that we (the graduate senators) have 
i been lobbying for tuition waivers and 
.' health benefits for over a year. Our 
~ biggest supporters have been the 
~ administration, particularly Dean 
• Simms. The person who said, "I 
~ don't think it's any coincidence that 
~ the university is suddenly talking 
: about tuition waivers and health care 
, ... ' has no idea about the univer
~ sity. The administration has been 
J more active in trying to get tuition 
, waivers and health benefits than 
~ graduate students. In fact, two years 
, ago tuition waivers were the admi• 

Baruck Opiyo 
Editorial Writer 

nistration's top new funding request. 
It should be noted that Dean Simms 
has been working on these items for 
at least two years, not two weeks, as 
some believe. The faculty in many 
departments have voiced their 
approval of these benefits. What the 
union organizers do not see is that 
all these groups can approve, but it 
does not mean a thing unless the 
Legislature in Des Moines approves 
of these measures. 

If these people cared about gradu
ate students they would be GSS 
senators or would have lobbied at 
legislative hearings held in Iowa City 
and Des Moines over the past two 
years asking for this money. Instead 
GSS seats remain unfilled, the regent 
and legislative meetings are unat
tended. If these people cared, they 
would stop throwing stones at the 
administration and Instead work with 
the administration and student sena
tors to make a change. 

Sheldon F. Oppenheim 
Coralville 

. ~------------------------------------------~ --LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

: -OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally Iowan are those 
• of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
t express opinions on these matters. 
; -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
: Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
I and signed. A brief biography' sllould accompany all submisslons.The Daily 
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Gay rightS: painting by numbers:I ~ Iowa 
There was a march on 

Washington, D.C., eight 
days ago. Lesbian, gay and 
bisexual Americans and 
their friends and families 
converged on the nation's 
capital to make a state
ment. The statement was: 

enjoyed, after all, some moreels of attention 
from the high and mighty whitey. How could 
these people make the claim that they were th 
victims of unfair treatment? 

nation'. capltAll wa. und r .i r by UWy / 
(orce.; and on for th NationalOrganizM 'get 
for Worn n'. pro-abortion right. rally in 1. II ' 
Again, on .unni th regim In powe ... "' , .. 

We know the answer very well . Such argu
ments as Mawyer's earn all the spite they reap. 
A small proportion of very safe, high-profile 
and well-off Individuals does not the dignity of 
an entire spectrum of humanity ensure. It I. 
only recently that some of the more high· 
prome gay and lesbian Americans have come 
forward. 

only too h ppy to c th m of a 11IIIt ~ :0 
wild-eyed, man-hating child-kill n ralllPlC!III ~ Glover 
through th It ta of D.C. ' ~ssnciated Pr s 

We are here. We are all 
over the place. That's a 
fact, and it isn't going to 

On ~n Ide,,·, that th nut. and holta ohler. . .-PEB MOINES - The 
von of hfe in any larg city would be the.... f lt9Pped planl to 
eetlmato... of the crowd. TIl plt, ' i! , ,..trict" and rejf~1d 
contemporary D.C., would hardly 1;. PM' ~ ne ineu I .... , • .,tl" 

change. We refuse to be discriminated against 
or silenced or internally damaged by your 
disapproval of us any longer. 

Record producer and music mogul David 
Geffen only came out after AIDS made life in 
the closet too intolerable even for him. With all 
his millions, his innumerable profes8ional 
achievements with the world's finest musical 
talent, and the respect his ability aa a producer 
garnered, it just wasn't enough. H had to aay 
he was gay. He had to claim for himself his 
elemental name. An element. Earth, wind, 
water, fire. Man, woman. Gay. I.e.bian. 

police. Ie you want th truth, you have to pie f ",y. u lawrn.aken wrote a 
Delphi, folu. What did the cabbiM uy? ca f114ing to thl. year'1 
drlv rs repeaWly la~led this march 11\1 i .... ion. 

Somehow, this collective expression gave rise 
to controversy. It is important to consider the 
poBSible sources of controversy over something 
that simply exists. It is, after all, an odd 
notion. That water IilJies could cause a distur
bance of equal furor is most unlikely. That blue 
eyes or red hair could create such passionate 
disagreement and open the door to a conflict in 
which normally rational parties behave in 
unseemly ways is not something we would 
expect. One does not even fly off the handle at 
another's preference for tweed, Earl Grey or 
white socks. So what is the nature of the 
divisive, occasionally bitter struggle we find 
ourselves involved in over gay and lesbian 
visibility? 

biggest they'd n In 20·30 y an of rviee-IG I. Gov. Terry 8T1U\l1tad 
D.C. Cabbi were UJlIlued over thi. IIIIftbi elided speculation he 
So. Three hundred thOUNnd m. low. Bun " ~p. lawmuen back 
million? 1.1? Who knoWl, and ultimlltly, "" • lIfIMion to deal with th 
care.? It wa. big, and ev ry homo th re eINId l illoenUvel. al aidel ruled 
rattle off the nam I or 10 or 20 who had,. " .wP. 
been abl to make the trek due to profe .. ~ " .. ,:~t'. !lot expected,· 
obligation. or fear or I ck of child care'Ii !D.'" Richard Vohl. "We 
Bhortn II of cuh. ." \ On thOle In the 8eOOnd 

There are not an inlignl1lcant nwnbfi: rI I •• '!'be governor nanaeC1 
hom08 In Am rI . That much the..a ~ review. for 
proved. In addition, If thl. march did for flIi j !II.~nce, palling out 
one-ha1f or three-quarte~f.a mUhon in.tfeb! I racll.i~ on budget 
dance what oth r .uch v ntt hay done, U. txPreulOr 
recent claim. of th d ml 0( th ,ay riahII I p!llUic wety lau88 like 
movement ha n rreatly rated.· " , the d ath eentence were 

Part of the answer lies in the cards we have 
been dealt by history. We live in tough 
economic times. There is a myth afloat - being 
buoyed by those whose coffers are fattened 
wherever it is accepted - that lesbians and 
gay men claim a disproportionate share of the 
country's wealth. 

Physicists tell us that every action provoke. 
another, its opposite and equal. Thus, a ,impl 
declaration such as the one made by each 
individual in D.C. last weekend, a plain 
statement of fact, provokes. It provoked mili
tant Christians to apoplexy. Signa eayinr, 
"God hates fags," and "Fags bum In he\)" 
were featured by the tiny clusters of counter
protestors. Give them credit for some chutz
pah: One wonders at the mindset required to 
march into such a crowd with fag-hating 
banners unfurled. (One wonders and worries 
more at their willingness to make the claim, on 
God's behalf, that He hates fags .) 

Then there is the numbers game. The crowd 
was estimated by park police at 300,000. 
Nobody ever believes the park police. Given the 
known fact that the park police will revile 
their figures under duress, nobody probably 
should. The area in which the march was 
concentrated has bathroolll facilitiea for 
300,000 people. Hence, the park police are 
extremely reluctant to estimate crowd. above 
that level for fear of getting themselves in 
trouble with other arms of the federal govern
ment. They have done so only three time : 

For the mom nt, ho .... v r, W mu t live id __ "Theee mu .• are 
Am rica a dly obeeued with numben. Weilbt ' IOwan. and wlll not 110 
lize (of any number of our fin r ml,le &ad I w,tad. 
female appendal ), mil run ach week, r Lawmake... put the 
eamed run av rage , Ind now percen\.lit I( ~ Couch .. on , the $8.6 
the population wh ch il gay or t blln. PM , tJaet dunng a :.iOJ.-lnouJ"/ 
recall .. Bayinr. It, and u.n latea ~ cn~ing Sunday. The 
to many dl/rel"f'nt arenu. If, not llu ru, oflJi. I ~med at 8:39 a.m., 
O«(Jn, it, tM motum of 1M WOIil. Sotneda' ~ ( "OUIII (ollowed. luJt at 
won't matter how trulny of u. are involvec/." r ~~r~in a 
lignincant, con nlull relation,hip' ~ t ~ro t D\I 

adult. of the 181M or OppOll nd r. SornedIy ...... . • • 
it will jult be all rirht to I and J\ioy'tlJe .; Maybe we dldn t I(t!t 
motion of the wav . For many Am riCIJII, ~ • 
the wav and thell e*ym nt of il.l motiII 
beran lalt w kend, with th march 01 
Wuhington. 

"The hypocrisy of this movement is incredi
ble," we hear from Martin Mawyer of the 
Christian Action Network. He was, need we 
say, displeased with the march and its collec
tive sentiments. "They admit to holding posi
tions in the highest levels of power in educa
tion, goverrunent, business and entertainment, 
yet in the same breath, they claim to be 
suffering discrimination in employment." It 
would seem, according to his rather bitter logic, 
that African-Americans should have been con
tent with George Washington Carver. He 

Twice during the Vietnam era, when they were 
ollly too happy to give the impression that the 

Kim P~int column 
Viewpoints Pa . 

Ger vS CLOSE eNouGH 
r=Of( m~ 1Z> DROP T~f5 

BABY, ,AND JHEN r 
rAOOlE LIKE H£I.J.. 

VISA funding amendment no compro 
The funding procedure 
amendment being proposed 
in the VI Student Assembly 
is no compromise. Instead, it 
is an effoli to eliminate fund
ing for student groups by 
using a slightly different 
method than was pursued 
previously. 

The original bill voted on aimed to 
eliminate funding for all student 
groupe on campus that the UISA 
deemed political. At present, politi
cal groupe are defined 88 thoee 
groupe "which publicly advocate or 
work toward the election of particu
lar candidatea or partiee, but not all 
candidatea or parties." Since many 
groupe on campus don't actually 
engage in actively campaigning for 
or agaInat lpecifiC candidatAll, this 
allOW\! them to receive funding. The 
propoeed change to the mSA fund
ing policy included 88 political 
groupe thoee that "lobby for or work 
toward the election, paN8ge or 
defeat of: 1) particular candidatea or 
partiel; 2) ballot referenda and I or 
3) federal, state or local 18I!ialation. 
This def1nitlon exclude. student 
advocacy groupe, luch u UlSA and 
USI, which work for legislation 
which It beneftclal. to the student 
body II a whole," The chanp WII 

intended to widen the ~pe ~ 
groupe deftned 88 political 10 aa to 
more euily eliminate their funding. 
. Since the bill failed, John Gardner, 
mBA pl'8lident and oo-author of the 

bill, put together II. committee to 
look into putting another proposal 
forward 88 a compromise. The com
promiee proposed still alIow8 the 
mSA to eliminate funding for stu
dent groupe on the basis of an 
expanded definition of political 
activity - that is, working for or 
against legislation or ballot 
referenda - only now it is on a 
line-item basis. If th amendment 
pa88es. the UlSA. will have the 
power to monitor the activities of 
every student group, and deny fund, 
on an issue by issue basis. 'The 
·compromise" still exempts the 
UlSA from these reltrictiona 
because it clailJl8 to represent "all" 
atudenta' interests. 

However, the UISA refuses to repre
eent all students, and it absolutely 
ignores the interests of minority 
atudents. Since J arrived in 1988, 
the UISA baa done next to nothing 
to challenge tu ition increaaea. In 
lOme schools, there have been single 
Increa8ee in excees of 40 percent. If 
atudents wanted to fonn a group to 
oppoee these tuJtion Increa&ee, the 
m~ would deny funds because it 
conceme itaelf with .tate legitlation, 
maintaining for lteelf the es:clusive 
rlghta to oppoee or ignore tuition 
increuea. What'a more, the msJority 
~ UIBA eenato ... witt that student 
rovernment It not a political body, 
and ahouldn't be dealing with poUti. 
cal iaslllll. At the Jut meeting, a bill 
that propoeed that the UlSA IUP
port and endorae the civil rilhta 
rally in Wa,bincton. D,C., for 
lellbianl, biaexuala and gaya waa 
defeated by an oYerwhelmin, 

m$rity. If the UISA doean't COD
aid r ill work to adem. certain 
student iaau , other iJ"OUPI d 
have the right to form and tak 
these is8u for themltl ,with 
funding. In the IJlli.nI fi 1992, • 
civil righta bill WII propoeed for the 
ltate of Iowa. If thit bill co up 
again, al it mott lik 11 will, nO UI 
student group will be able to ita 
student act.lvity ft funda in order to 
IUpport it. The only group that will 
be abl to, the UISA, hM IMde t 
clear that thlt II not an 
wanta to deal with. 

When graduate It\Jden are under 
attack I'tom ,..nta and the admi· 
nistration for beiDa c:ontroveft\al in 
cllI8I. the UlSA doea notluna. y 
doing noI.hing, it actually ppoN 
the threat. again't I'teedom of 
expreselon by th ntt and the 
adminiatratlon. Wone yt!t, the 
llenaton who want to de-politiciq 
student groupe, and pretend to 
nonpolitical thertJlel , lobb 
IUpport Marvin Porneranta'. l>" 
pointment. Pomerantz WII the main 
culprit behind tuition Inc:naa. 
the lilt. few )'1181"1, and aa a contrac
tor, I major bene6claty ~ pendinc 
for new buildin,. on cam pu •. 
Pomerantz wu the I'tIpnt who tztf If 
threatened. TAl with their ,lobe if t 
anyone doet anythinf oontnm 1&1 men: , 
ap1n at the UI. on M., 4, 7 P 

Union, and OPPO 
UI8A aetIAIWn want to daIm the 8 ¥OU:r-et'1IT" 

th y are not a political group by 
chootin( lOme iII\IeI and callina 
them nonpolitical, and \porllll 
othen by callinI them political. 
They are ItrfvinI to limlt the abiJi.. lation 

Th Ii II win 
exceU n b 

Psyc:bology 
R f Iph hull 
l. 
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ri~ht. ~~~~ I 'g":'et mixe 
rejpme In ~w~'r'\l l 

• reViews 
orama" I .... 

""",[ . ... ", .. - ralll~ ~ Glover 

d 
' M~lated Pr 

an bolt. nII.:.~ t 
would be the --r. . . .p~S MOINES - The Leglalature 
Th ~ I ~pped plan. to eale pmbllng 

hardly h- .iPJet, ·~ i ,..tri · and rejected propoeal, 
.h PII\ "'" ne Ine.. Incentive. Sun· 

~u ~ve to Pte t ~y,_lawmakel'l wrote a prect.wn 
bblea lay? ee fl!4ing to thla year', contentioua 

tble march 'ttIt I "",ion. 
y 1'1 ~ lel'\'iee-Io • Gov. Terry Dranatad immediately 
ov r I' ~ ~ .peculation he would aum· 

ma ow. But. ' RlqfI.. lawmakel'l back into Ipecial 
and ultimately, ttld • .,..ion to d aJ with the buaineaa 

homo th ... dcIdd incentivel, a. aldel ruled out that 
or 20 who had:llll .' 
du to Pl'Of",~ t "It'l not expected • aaid lpokea· 

f child ClJi'ti f ~ Richard Voh • . '''We can work 
" II on thOle in the IeCOnd year." 

~11P11nc:anl number:' rJ I ' The gov rnor banded lawmaken 
much the IIIII'dI l ~ reviewa fol' their perfor· 
m rth did for flIi I !l!IInc , pa .. ing out credit for 

miJlion In att.bl , t~II'ina' on budget illuea and 
bav. dOlle, tbea l upr ... ing dl.appointment that 

of th ilY riaIIt. I pll\Uic aafety lliu Ilke reatorln, 
exaaerated.· .• I tho d ath eentence were rejected. 

mUtt live b\ III "Ib_ iuu • are important to 
numbel'l. Weicht ' IOwan. and wUl not 110 away,· laid 

our fln r male IniI Pftnatad. 
run ach Wee~ , ·Lawmakel'l put the finiahing 

now perc:en~ l( I touChe. on th f3.6 billion atate 
gay or hian. <lIIe budget dun", • 21·hour eeaeion 

nd tr nalatea lIllY o~cl.lng Sunday. The Senate 
/, '. fUll tM ,ite oh(' ~ed at 3:39 a .m., and the 

tM WOI.'tf. Somedlj ij I gouie followed luit at 4:59 a .m. 
of u Involve4 !lJ r ~9makera ~jected a riel of 
relatlon.hip. with ' bilh,·profile itelJUJ in the clOllng 

nder. So~' I (wiun. 
las d IIijoy'Ih! ~.ybe - didn't l(et II much 

ArneriC8hl, boIh ' •• 

done II we would ha\'e liked,' 
conceded HoUle Speaker Harold 
Van Munen, R-Ollkalooaa. 

Van Meanen did point to welfare 
teform legialation and new apend. 
inc reatrictioDl aimed at balancing 
the state'a budget II major accom· 
plithmente. 

Houae Democratic leader Bob 
Arnould, D·Davenport, said that 
beyond budget fighting "not much 
Wu actomplished.· 

Branatad hirnaelf i88ued a state
ment .. ying lawmaken approved 
"a clear, atraightforward and 
balanced budget." 

"The ~or accomplishmenta of 
thia .lIion .hould not be over· 
looked," aaid Branatad. 

All aidee promiHd more of the 
aame during nen year's election· 
year MIIion. 

'nIe Leglalature's final day WII 
marked by chaotic effort. centered 
around the state's legalized gam. 
blina' indUitry, fiber-optic commu· 
nications network and a busine88 
incentive package. 

All were rejected. 
T:,e Legislature did approve a $25 

million pay plan that includes a 
pay increase for elected ofliciala. 
Elected officials would get the 
aame 4 percent raise 8tate workers 
receive. 

Leglslaton would get a roughly 
$2,600 increase in salary and 
expense paymente. 

Assoc:~ted I'mI 

Rep. Bill Royer, R.Essex, sips a cup of coffee at his desk on the floor of 
the Iowa House Salurday afternoon In Des Moines. 

lnYmentthor ~arc~ Numerous pro~ fail as '93 Legislature comes to close 
Tom *'Y 
~5OCiated Pres 

DES MOINES - Th acrap pile of 
{ailed bill. loomed large II the 
1993 Iowa Leal lalUre tini,hed ita 
IfOrk Sunday. with rambling at the 
lOp of the heap 

A ion' long push to eue gam· 
/Jlinl lawl ~nded .ner HOUle 
iW t of propoeall late Saturday 
night. When the ion ended 
w\y Sunday, th re were warninge 

_ rJ pari·mutuel treek clOlinp and 
nveTboat. cuinoe leaVJlll the ltate. 

"I1le " 80inI to be • ~endoua 
Dwnber of people Jo.ina' thelr jobe. 
Th8t'. ad,· laid Senate Minority 

Leader Jack Rile, a Durant Repu· 
blican who supported the pmbling 
effort.. 

It. last-ditch effort in the Houae 
would have repealed the $5 limit 
on cuino beta, increaaed the cuino 
10lIl limit to $1,000 from $200 per 
individual, allowed slot machines 
at pari·mutuel race tracks and let 
the Prairie Meadow8 horae track 
near Dea Moines cut ita live racing 
aeaaon by one-third. 

AIao dying when the House and 
Senate gavels fell before dawn 
Sunday were proposals to expand 
drug·teating authority of employ· 
en, deregulate phone companies 
and authorize broad business prop-

erty tax breaks. 
Gov. Terry Branstad had 

threatened to calI the Legislature 
back into special session if it did 
not expand employers' drug·teating 
authority and allow counties to 
waive property taxes on busine88 
machinery and equipment. The 
Democrat·led Senate rejected the 
governor's versions of the propos· 
als, however, and Branstad'8 
threat had apparently cooled II the 
Be88ion ended. 

Some Senate Democrats accused 
Branstad of blackmail on the 
drug.testing issue. The governor 
said it was needed to keep Lennox 
Industries from closing its Mar· 

shalltown plant, but some leglsla· 
tors said Lennox WII not pushing 

"Not one person from Lennox 
Industries has ever told me this is 
a must-do item: said Sen. Randal 
Giannetto, D·Mareballtown. 

Iowa law now requires employees . 
to submit to drug teste under 
limited circumstances. The gover· 
nor's plan to expand drug·testing 
authority WII fought by organized 
labor leaders. 

Proposed deregulation of the 
state's three largest telephone com
panies - U S West, GTE and Vista 
~ died when a wide-ranging com· 
munications bill collapHd late in 
the session. 

Special session pro{X>SeCl by lawmaker 
after gambling bill defeated by 1 vote 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - One legislative 
leader Sunday was raising the 
potential of a special legislative 
lIe8IIion in the wake of the legisla· 
ture's rejection of effort. to ease 
gambling restrictions. 

Most other lawmakers and aides to 
Gov. Terry Branstad dismissed the 
suggestion, arguing that the 
Legislature is 80 closely divided on 
g8lDbling isaues that a special 
&e88ion would be useless. 

The flurry came 88 lawmakers 
wrapped up this year's se88ion 
early Sunday, after rejecting a 
proposed gambling package 
designed to bail out an industry 
that backers said may begin to 
collapse without help. 

The plan would have lifted betting 
restrictions on the state's floating 
caain08, 88 well as allowing slot 
machines at pari·mutuel tracks. It 
would also have shortened the 
season at ailing Prairie Meadows 
near Altoona to cut costs. 

Gambling advocates pushed the 
plan all sesBion, but it fell by a 
single vote in the lOO·member 
House on the session's final day. 

out and tracks could start to shut
ter. 

That could prod lawmakers into 
action, said Hom, raising the pos
sibility of a special legislative ses· 
sion to rescue the industry. 

"Maybe we have to do that,· said 
Horn. "There may be a crisis to 
create that. ~ 

Senate Republican Leader Jack 
Rife, R-Durant, pointed to rejection 
of the gambling package in the 
Houae as evidence a closely divided 
legislature can't deal with the 
issue. 

"I hesitate to think there would be 
a special se88ion if you can't get 61 
votes in the House to pa8S a 
gambling bill," said Rife. 

Branstad aides were reluctant to 
even diBCU88 the notion, arguing 
that the governor hll not been a 
leading advocate for the gambling 
industry. 

The notion of a apecial session on 
gambling is a long shot for several 
reasons. 

"-c~ted Pms 

-,. Hubert ~/ R~non, • his eyes during the closing days of 
~ ~ture I lhe Iowa Statehoule Friday In Des Moines. 

Senate Majority Leader Wally 
Hom, a Cedar Rapids Democrat 
and gambling backer, said g8lD
bling riverboata could begin to pull 

For lawmake" to summon them· 
selves back into special session, 
two-thirds of the House and Senate 
must agree. Given the close divi· 
sions at the hill over gambling 
iS8ues, that's a practical impossi· 
bility. 

The other way for a special eession 
to occur is for Branatad to call the 
Leglalature back to Des Moines. 

Course Evaluations Report 
it 11 wing GER instructors have demonstrated their commitment to teaching 

"' ........... 11 nc by voluntarily participating in the recent Course Evaluations Survey. 

~gy 
R 0 llph Schulz 

.. I. 

.!lbetork 

Art 6, Art History 
Robert Rorex 
JonJ Kinsley 
Ann Roberts 

, Ralph lint n ClassIcs 
no an Och Dr. Holtsmark 

Mary Tra h 1 John Finamore 

Linguistics 
Roben Wacha! 
Christopher Culy 

Stat1stla 
R Russo 
H.D. Hoover 
George Woodworth 
Mathematics " Taki P ul~ Mary Depew 

Robert Ketterer Palle E. T. Jorgensen 
Pnmcb & Italian Margaret Kleinfeld 

ffrcy R. Hope Kathleen O'Hara 

Pbysical Educntton SIdlls 
Hilary Hay 
Gabriella Tsurutani 
Tina Naaktgeboren 
Dr. Haravon 
]oshiYani 
Mary McDonald 
Erin Hurley 
Andy Myers 
Jan Hondzinski 

If you don't see your GER instructor's name here, 
ask them why. 

ponlOccd by Ul A. United Students of Iowa, Course Evaluation Committe 
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\. MASTERS & PHD STUDENTS 
prices like the good old days 

THESIS 
<=< >PIES 

ONLY 

81/2 x 11 • 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price applies to auto-feedabie original, only. 
Reductions, special paper, or handling extra. 

Offer good through 5/5/93 

ZepJlyr 
124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351-3500 . 

Please join us 
for the fifth in a series 
of Life Planning Sem inars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

.....y,.y6 
8:00,& 

ClUl'itable Giving 
Learn how to make charitable 
contributions, reach your own 
financial goals, and achieve 
significant tax benefits 

PrIIentld by: 
.... PbIIIn 
Attorney at Law 

CllllyW ..... 
Chartered Financial Consultant 
I1'1III __ 

Trust Officer 

The seminar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton SI. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided . 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at ~56-5841 today! 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT 

May 7 &8 
8:00 p.m. 

Space/Place Theatre, North Hall 

. -

A~mission: $4.00 

SpotllOrld by the Unlvarlily 01 Iowa Depa/1menl 01 Dance 
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Nation & World 

Communist Party's StB made game of espionage, surveillance ' 
James Andenon 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor's note: DI reporter James 
Anderson recently returned from 
spendi"ll the semester in ECJ8tern 
Europe. 

KOSICE, Slovakia - The game 
was called "kocurkovo,· meaning 
"cats land," and the rules, written 
by the Communist Party, always 
favored the cat, known as the StB. 

Short for Statna Bezpecnost, the 
StB was Czechoslovakia's secret 
police. Under control of the Com
munist Party, the StB always had 
the upper hand in the game of cats 
land because of the tactics it 
employed. 

"Every week I was sent a paper 
that said I had to come to the StB," 
said Marcel Stryko, 37, a Slovakian 
merchant. "I kept a diary for over 
18 years. I was interviewed 282 
times: 

Stryko's problemS' with the StB 
began becauae he and six other 
people formed a group to study 
culture and print books that could 

not be purchased in shope. When 
the StB instructed him to disband 
the group, he refused. Subse
quently, he lost his job as an audio 
technician at a television studio 
and was forced to do physical labor, 
constructing a railway tunnel 
through a mOWltainside. During 
this time he lived in an abandoned 
railway car with eight other pe0-
ple. 

"In this railway car there were 
people that could not be employed 
anywhere else, like those who 
opposed the StB and alcoholics," 
Stryko said. "I could only return 
home to see my wife and children 
on Fridays, when I had my weekly 
meeting with the StB." 

Stryko said he was never physi
cally harmed by the StB, but that 
the abuse was psychological, such 
as when he was interrogated after 
agents placed a rifle on the table in 
front of him. 

"Sometimes they would pick me 
up at my home at 5 a .m., take me 
to the police station and just make 

me stand there until 8 at night," 
Stryko said. "If there was a holi
day that I was going to spend with 
my BOn, they would come and take 
me away for the day." 

The activities of the StB included 
foreign and domestic e8pionage 
and surveillance of diplomats , 
foreign embassiea and military 
omcera. One of the m08t common 
practices of StB officers was culti
vating a network of informants 
with whom agents could meet on a 
regular basis to expand their infor
mation base. 

At age 15, Jana OrJearnikova, now 
a medical student, said she was 
approached by an StB agent who 

'wanted to know more about why 
she was speaking with a group of 
gypsies in a pub. She told the StB 
agent it was just innocent conver
sation. 

"That same day the StB agent was 
following me, he stopped the car 
and told me to get in," Orlearni
kova said. "I got in, we went to the 
wood8 and he tried to rape me." 

With tearful pleads, she convinced 

the agent not to rape her. He then 
drove her back to the city. 

The strategy of the StB wae to "pit 
person against person," 8aid 
Zybigno Propok, 32, an artist who 
had his passport revoked for six 
yeara because he refused to provide 
the StB with information about the 
activities of local dissidents and 
artists . 

"] don't want to remember this," 
Propok said. -r'be 8tB would aay, 
'we know everything about you 
because your friend told us.' '" 
They wanted to deBtroy our friend
ships: 

When the Communi8t Party seized 
control of Czechoslovakia in 1948, 
the KGB, the 8tate security organi
zation of the former Soviet Union, 
"restructured" the StB because it 
was "too organized," according to 
Rudolf Vitkovic, former chief of 
Eastern Slovakia's Federal Police. 
The KGB then used agents from 
Soviet satellite countries, including 
Czechoslovakia, for global espion
age because Soviet agents were 

5 whites killed in latest round of political violence 
Sahm Venter 
Associated Press 

EAST LONDON, South Mrica 
Hundreds of police hWlted SWlday 
for black assailants who killed five 
whites in a gun and grenade attack 
- which again bore the message 
that the wealthy suburbs are no 
longer spared from political vio
lence. 

Some whites called for a crack
down. But President F.W. de Klerk 
appealed for restraint, saying the 
killings must not provoke retalia
tion. 

No one claimed responsibility for 
the Saturday night attack at a 
hotel in the southern coastal city of 
East London, but the militant Pan 
Africanist Congre88 has carried out 
a number of attacks against whites 
in the region. 

Until late last year, political 
attacks against white civilian8 

PAY 
Continued from Page lA 
were paid le88 than $200,000. 

were extremely rare. Most unrest 
in South Africa involved clashes 
between black factions and was 
largely restricted to black town
ships far removed from the white 
suburbs. 

But 15 whites have been kiUed in 
a series of attacks in the past six 
months, most of them around East 
London and Johannesburg. The 
government blames the Pan Afri
caniat Congress. 

Elements of the PAC oppose talks 
on ending apartheid, claiming that 
blacks must seize power by force. 

Police said they believed the same 
·gang" was involved in the Satur
day attack, but declined to say 
whether they were looking spedfi
cally for PAC membera. 

Three black men wearing masks 
burst into the Highgate Hotel, 
to88ing tear gas into a bar, a hand 
grenade into the pool room and 
strafing the area with AK·47 

this group, recelvmg $291,208. 
Frank Ellsworth, retired president 
of Pitzer CoUege, received $332,101 
for 1990-91.. 

• The highest paid woman - jU8t 

a888ult rifles, witnesses said. Six 
white men and one black were 
wounded. 

The killing apparently will not 
derail negotiations in which black 
and white groups are trying to fIX a 
date for the fU'8t election to include 
blacks. 

But the shooting will heighten 
tensions just when it seemed the 
country was calming down follow
ing the April lO 888888ination of 
Chris Hani, a popular leader in the 
African National C0Dgr888 and the 
South African CommW1iBt Party. 

"It is critically important at this 
time that the leaders of all political 
parties and groups 8hould exercise 
maximum restraint," de Klerk said 
in response to the killings. 

But Neville Beling, one of those 
hurt in the hotel violence, said the 
incident had turned him against 
blacks. 

"If! could get a hold of that guy, I 

FIRE 
Continued from Page lA 
Aristech Chemical Corp. That 
building contains barrels of chemi
caIe that are used to make plastic. 

would kill him," Beling, 20, said in 
an interview from his hospital bed. 
Beling had gunshot wounds in his 
left arm, leg and kidney. 

A Volkswagen Beetle covered with 
freshly painted graffiti was parked 
outside the hotel Sunday. The 
messages read : "Turn Security 
Forces Loose" and "De Klerk Must 
Resign." 

-It's open season on whites in this 
country," said the car's owner, 
Alan Leach. 

Police offered a reward of $45,000 
for information leading to the kill-
era. 

Near Johannesburg, meanwhile, 
police intervened Sunday between 
rival black groups at the funeral of 
former ANC President Oliver 
Tambo, who led the movement 
from 1967 to 1991 before being 
replaced by his longtime friend 
Nelson Mandela. 

LSAT 
• Lehigh Univeraity President 

Peter Likins was paid $263,120, 
topping the list of 20 heads of 
doctorate-granting institutions. 
Eight of the presidents in the 
category are priests who donated 
their pay to their religious ordera. 

• Among the liberal arts group, 31 
of the 137 colleges paid their 
presidents more than $175,000 in 
salary and benefits; and 32 more 
paid more than $150,000. Ellen 
~tter of Barnard College topped 
the list of current presidents in 

ahead of Futter - was Hanna Phillips says several barrels of the 
Gray, president of the University chemical styrene exploded during 
of Chicago, whose compensation the fire, releasing the toxic fumes 
was $303,000 for 1991-92. that can cause respiratory prob-

• The lowest paid college president lems if inhaled. 
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TRAINING 
We teach you to 

think your way to 
the right answer. 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
consensus building, I will make 
less decisions. r will speak for the 
board as a spokesman, and I will 
delegate more of the re8ponsibility 
to the individual board membera: 

The new president was elected 
after Pomerantz was unable to get 
state Senate confirmation to serve 
another six-year term on the board. 
Berenstein said he did not inter
pret the confirmation vote as a ]088 
of confidence in the regents. 

-I didn't pick up that they were 
unhappy with the Board of 
Regents," he said. -In fact, I think 
just the opposite. I think the 
comments 1 heard were an 
endorsement of Marvin Pomer-

was University of Denver 
Chancellor Daniel Ritchie, a for
mer cattle rancher and corporate 
executive who forgoes his college 
salary, receiving $1 a year in 
nominal pay. 

antz's policies, but there was a 
message that perhap8 he had 
served !Jix years and it was time for 
someone else to take over." 

The board's policies have been 
thoroughly thought through, 
Berenstein said, and no mlijor 
changes are planned. 

"I'm basically comfortable with 
where we have stood in the past," 
he said. "I'm comfortable that the 
board has taken great pains to 
deliberate most of the decisions, 
and at this point in time I believe 
we will continue on as we are." 

Pomerantz was criticized in the 
confirmation hearings for being 
heavy handed. Regent Tom Darr 
said while he thinks those accusa-

· ............................................................... . · . 
· A gift that willnutkeMomfeel 1 

goo'J long after Jbe~ opene'J it. : 

: G.'ft «rlifo,atu 4 .... iIAJJk. 

Imagine the look on her face when she sUps into a new 
pair of Birkenstocks.· With 8 contoured fit and shock 
abeorbing sole, they're enough to make anyone smDe. 

The original comfort shoe.'" 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
Donlon l1li Col. sa...... • BJCIUUI'I.wI 

339-1053 351 .. 373 
• Cl I993 8lrIt~_k It. rqltttfflllndrmut. 
i •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 

Emergency telephone numbers 
have been set up with the Depart
ment of Natural Resources to field 
questions about the fU'8. They are: 
281-6992, 281-6995 and 281-8754. 

tions were unfair, he doesn't think 
Beren8tein will have the same 
problem. 

"I definitely don't think that Mar
vin will be accused of being heavy 
handed," Darr said. "My sense is 
that he will govern by consensus 
and I'm sure it will be a different 
style of leaderahip, but it will be an 
equally focused presidency." 

Despite happiness about his new 
position, Beren8tein said he was 
sorry to see Pomerantz go. 

'"]'here is a touch of bi tteraweet," 
he said after the election. "Marvin 
Pomerantz was a friend of mine 
and I appreciated hie friendship 
and admired his ability." ..... 
p" 
1 

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 

CLASS SESSIONS with 
expert teachers 

4-VOLUME SET 0' home 
study books 

THE TRAINING LIBRARY: 
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tests and released LSATB 
with right and wrong answer. 

explained: topical teBts . 
make-up classes 
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TOTAL TRANSFERABILITY 
between Centers 
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COLLECTION 

THANK YOU, MOM 
Vist US soon to see our 

wide array of 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
gifts and collectibles, and 
wrap one up for Mom. 

Free UPS shipping and gift 
wrap on any Mother's Day 

(or Grandma) #t 
purchased at Gifted. 
Select your gift and 

"YOUAUIUC~~~:-PlCT""1HD' we'll do the rest! 

Gifted •. i 
Downtown JOWl City 319-338-U23 f. . .t:11.. • fl'te Giftwrap. Bridal Reidltry • • 
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often ".ully· identifiable, he 
added. 

"From 1918 to 1945 Czechoslova
kia had the moet developed Iy.tem 
of e8pionage," Vitkovlc uid. "Our 
e8pionage ring knew thst Hitler 
wae going to take Czechoslovakia." 

In 1990, after the Communlet 
Party was toppled In Czechoelova
kia, the Federal Parliament pa eed 
a law prohibiting anyone who had 
been a member of the StB to hold 

" Planned Parenthcxxr 
II~ of Greater l(MIa 

CONFIDENTIAL 

• Affordable birth control 
• Annual physical exams 
• Testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseues 
• Pregnancy testing 
• FuJI-options counselin, 
• Abortion services 

Servinf LMln C04Inty Si1ce 1934 
1 South Linn, Iowa City .35 ... 1000 

Meachrun 
TRAVEL S E RVI 

The only agency in Iowa issuing 
same-day Eurail and 
Eurail YOU.thDass4es. 

Consecutive Day Passes 
15 day 
21 day 
lmo. 
2m . 
3 mo. 

YouthPasses 
1 mo. 
2 mo. 

1993 

Saver and Flexipasses also available. 
Contact Meacham Travel rvi e.x:oc~ 

advice on all European r.ill products. 

229 East Washington IlTCI 

Iowa City, lawa 52240 
~19·351-1360 • l.aoo-m·l360 

Stop by 
Fin CI F 
Before You 
Hitlhe 
Trail! 
Choose From The 
Widest Selection 
Around in Quality 
Footwear 

CEDAR RAPIDS I ~::;======~ 7123!d Awnut SE ~ 
364-me The Glut OuIdoorI Sfln 

OPEN 1 DAYS A K 
~.'MA.oe.... 

1 HI f)MH' lOt 

d 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN .,. 
Sports on 1\1 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
oCeltla at Hornets, 7 p.m., Game 3 
and Rockets atClippel'5, 9:30 p.m., 
Game 3, TNT. 
Iowa Sports 

due returns 'favor 
Banks left 
bewildered 
after sweep 
ewtl, Rlas 

Daily Iowan 

The Purdue Boilennakers turned 
tablet on the rowa bueball 
by .weepir\i Sunday'a double

beidar, 6-2 and 12-8, in a aeries 
lbat should have a ~r Impact on 
'deciding wbo will advance to the 
Big Ten Tournam nt. 

The 27-13 (12-10 Big Ten) Hawk. 
.,. awept FTlday'. doubleheader, 
~ and 8-4, over the 30-15, 14-10 
BoUennabra. 

Sunday'. doubleheader had Coach 
Duane Banlla lhaltinl his head 
G'/II' hie club'. performance. 

"1 don't und ratand why with so 
lIuch at _take the Iddt can't come 
out and play hard: Banke said. 

• [' ''We had abtolutely no emotion 

of the Big Ten with a 13-5 record. 
Ohio State i8 IIeCOnd (12-8) with 
Northwestern third (12-8). Purdue 
is fourth and Iowa fifth. The top 
four teama in the conference 
advance to the double elimination 
Big Ten Tournament in Battle 
Creek, Mich. May 20-23. 

Th.e Hawkeyes managed eight 
runa on 11 hite in Sunday's night
cap, although It was the classic 
cue of too little coming too late. 

Jay Polson hit a solo home run in 
the third, hi. ninth on the year. 
Steve FiJhman parked a two-run 
home run over the left field wall in 
the fourth. 

MHe just lOt some faatball up and I 
turned on it,· said Fishman, who 
hit two homers on the day. ~e 
wind was blowing and I got lucky: 

Banka I\lid he was pleased with 
the effort of hie two sluggers in 
Sunday's BeCOnd pme. 

"Fiahman and Polson really gave 
UI a great effort,' Banke aaid. 

man, Matt AUltin and Mark Stuhr. 
Iowa played from behind all game, 

but did not aeem to be out of it 
until Purdue outfielder Jennaine 
AlIenaworth cranked a three·run 
homer in the top of the aeventh. 

The Hawkeyes managed only three 
hits in Sunday'8 opener. Boiler· 
maker southpaw Jeff [som ran his 
record to 9-1. 

Iowa took both ends of Friday's 
double header, 4·0 and 8-4. 

Hawkeye pitcher Steve Weimer 
threw a four-hit shutout in the 
opener. He was helped by a four
run third inning. 

In Friday's nightcap, the Hawk
eyes scored four runs in the first 
inning, three of them on Steve 
Eddie's double. Fishman hit a solo 
home run in the bottom of the 
sUrth. . 

Freshman Colin Mattiace upped 
his record to 6-3, giving up two 
unearned runs on five hite in five 
inninga. 

oSoftbaIl hosts Mlnne5Ota, May~, 3 
p.m. 
o BasebaH atCrandview, May~, 1 
p.m, hos15 Crandview In DH, May 5, 
1 p.m., KRUI89.7-.,M (Farone 
IPme). 
oMen's tennis hos~ Big Ten 
Championships at Klotz Tennis 

Cenller, May 6-9. 
o Men's track at Indiana Invite, May 8. 

o Women's track hos15 Hawkeye 
Invitational, May 8. 

oMen's golf at WolYerine Invite, May 
8-9. 

o Women's golf hosts Big Ten 
Championships at Flnkbine, May 7 -g. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What was the lakers' record 
in fIVe games versus the 

Phoenix Suns this season? 

See iUllWeI' on Page 2B. 

tDday. "] lLn w it in batting prae· 
( tloe.· 

. M.inneaota .tande a1on. at the top 

Kurt Belger (4-3) was the starting 
pitcher for the Hawkeyes. He gave 
up aeven hits and four runs in 
three plus innings of work, allow
ing two walk. and getting three 
strikeouts. 

Belger was relieved by Brenb Hart-

The Hawkeyes have a busy week 
ahead of them as they travel to Des 
Moines to take on Grand View for a 
doubleheader Tuesday. Theae same 
two te8lll.8 will meet at Iowa Field 
for a doubleheader at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

DiIIVIY frazirrlThe Dally Iowan 

Iowa's Bobby Morris aHempts a drag bunt durinK the Hawkeyes' four-game weekend split with Purdue. 

Weimer saw victory coming 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Steve Weimer says that he knew 
he was in for a good outing once he 
entered the bullpen prior to Fri
day's Game 1 against Purdue. 

MJt was the first time in a long 
time that my ann hasn't felt sore," 
aaid Weimer, who improved to 6-1 
with a 1.83 ERA after a four-hit 
shutout of Purdue. "My ann felt 
1ively.~ . 

Weimer did get off to a rough 
start, giving up a hit to the lead-off 
batter and walking two more in the 
first inning. 

"I was just trying to overthrow," 
Weimer said. "It took a while to 
aettle down." 

Once Weimer aettled down, he said 
he was main1y concentrating on his 
control. 

MJ W88 just trying to throw the ball 
over the plate and not walk pe0-

ple," he said. 
Weimer seemed to get stronger as 

the day went on and the Boiler
makers could not mount a serious 
threat after that first inning. 

MI felt like I was getting a little 
better control as far as walking 
people," Weimer said. MThey 
weren't hitting me hard." 

Weimer, who says that he has 

been throwing 90 percent fastballs 
lately, relied on his changeup to 
keep the hitters off-balance. 

MI uae my slider for change of 
speed lots of times," he said. ~ut I 
was having trouble controlling my 
slider." 

Weimer's only 1088 of the aeason 
came in a 2-1 loss at Illinois March 
28, where he allowed four hits. 

Weimer credits his teammates' 
offensive production with his 
improvement over last year's 4-5 
record. The Hawkeyes scored 15 
runs for him when he four-hit 
Michigan State a week ago in a 
15-1 Iowa victory. 

"We are hitting the ball a lot 
better and scoring runs," he said. 
"Last year we were only scoring 
three to four runs a game." 

"When you are up 4-0, you can go 
at a guy," he added. "When you 
are down one, you have to throw 
something else." 

Weimer has allowed only one run 
in his last three starts. He sbut out 
Indiana April 11 and gave up one 
run against Michigan State before 
Friday's blanking. 

Coach Duane Banks says that 
Weimer's good pitching has come 
in handy, especially since Dave 
Weilbrenner has missed several 
starts with a shoulder injury. 

Steve Weimer 

·Steve has really done a great job 
coming to the forefront for UB, 
stepping in to repJace Weilbren
ner," Banks aaid. 

Weimer says he doesn't think that 
the profe8sional scoute clustered 
around home plate at Iowa Field 
are there to see him. 

"I'm out here pitching more for the 
team and my personal satisfaction 
than to get a contract," he said. 

Wildcat split disappoints Blevins 

DOUB E· TEAMED - Michael Jorun Ind 
Scottie !tIppen sandwich Atlanb'. DomInique 

AIIocl.ted I'mI 

Wllldns In the Built' 117·102 win in CMIle 2 It 
Chic.., SUdium. Playoff roundup I. on Pase lB. 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Going into weekend play with a 
Big Ten-leading 14-3 mark, Iowa 
softball coach Gayle Blevins knew 
that her No. 9-ranked Hawkeyes 
should have played better. 

"We've had a very good aeason,· 
Blevins aaid. ~ere's so much for 
us to build off of.· 

Iowa dropped the opener of each 
doubleheader to Northwestern Fri
day and Saturday, but came back 
to win the nightcap to split the 
four-game home seriea. 

The Hawkeyes moved to 16-5 in 
the conference and 35-11 overall, 
while the Wildcats stand at 10-8 
and 25-22. Going into the aeries, 
Northwestern was fifth in the 
conference. 

Deapite the wins, Blevins aaid 
Iowa greatly differed from tbe 
team that swept four games at 
Indiana April 23-24. 

"I'm really disappointed,· Blevins 
aaid. MIt'. incredible to me that we 
could change so much in less than 
8 week as far as energy level and 

confidence. " 
According to Blevins, pitching W88 

one bright spot for the Hawkeyes 
Saturday. 

Iowa junior Alisha Nelson (11-3) 
claimed the 1-0 win in Game 2, 
allowing three hits. 

~I feltAlishaNelson pitcbed extre
mely well,· Blevins aaid. "I felt 
confident that she could give ua 
lots of innings" 

Karen Jackson, who has an ERA of 
0.58, took the 2·0 I08S in tbe 
opener, fanning four. 

"We didn't give her any offense," 
Blevins aaid of the 1081. 

In the nightcap, neither team 
could get on the board until the 
sinh wben designated player Katy 
Morgan doubled to score the win· 
ning run for Iowa. 

MI just felt like I needed to come 
out and do my job," Morgan aaid. 

"It's kind of diaappointing when 
you don't win against a team and 
you should," she added. MSome
times we kind of let what hap
pened offenaively affect us. ~ 

Blevins attributed Saturday's 1088 
to Iowa's problema at the plate. 

h questions defending champs' character Switch in batting order pays 
followed by WilCOnain (886) and decide how bad they want to win. I d 0 0 d d f 

.Jcb Ohio State (887). HOlt Michigan don'tlLnow.how hungry they are or IVI en s or Iowa's Reents 
State took fourth with an 888. how much It meana to them and I 

"We were tied for flnt place after 
the tint round and then we just 
went in the tank," eaid sophomore 
Sean McCarty, who was Iowa'8 top 
ftniaher a1\er takiDl 15th. ·So It 
"II juat a terrible efrort on our 
part becaU811 we knew we had to do 
aood." 

M rar .. me.k.iDf thinp come 
totether, Blevina feela it is up to 
the playen whether they will pull 
topther in time to defend their Big 
Ten Champ\onahip May 1.-16 at 
rodlana. 

·1 don't think at thil point it', 
anythlq I can do,· Blevina Aid: 
"TIl playere it_v. ju.t got to 

can't anawer that, only they can. If 
they want it bad enough, we can Kris Wiley 
repeat." The Daily Iowan 

A change in the lineup may have 
Four of the five golfen from last been all Hawkeye left fielder Tasha 

aeaaon', team return to defend 
their title, including McCarty, the Reents needed to get the spark 

back in her bat. 
1992 Big Ten Fre,hman of the After going O-{or-3 in the first 
Year. Still, McCarty believe. that game of a doubleheader, a 1.01018 
thil year'a equad has a dift'erent to North.western Friday, Iowa sot\
attitude. 

"We just don't 181m to have the 
drive that we had last ye4U', you 
know, the motivation," McCarty 
said. "It juat doe.n't 111m like 
everybody really wanta to win and 
we're juat not playing well .. a 
team." 

ball head coach Gayle Blevina 
moved Reents from lead-off hitter 
to the aixth position. 

·1 didn't feel that Tasha was right 
where .he needed to be in the lint 
game and was real UDlure of 
hereelf," Blevine said. ·Sometimes 
takini a player and moving them 

in the lineup position can make a 
dift'erence in tenna of their comfort 
level" 

But the offensive awitch didn't 
change the way Reents approached 
the second game. 

"I wouldn't .. y it leaeened the 
preuure," aaid the rreahman from 
Urbandale, Iowa. "I juat came out 
with confidence in that second 
game. The tint game I felt I hit the 
ball well but it just wasn't hitting 
the holes. The second game, I 
found the holea" 

Reents singled in her lint at-bat 
in the second ,ame. She drove in 
pinch runner Jew Stotmeiater 

See IEENTS, Page 2B 

"In a low scoring game, tbe dift'er
ence is one more play made or one 
more quality at-bat,' Blevina said. 
"That's the big difference, we 
didn't have quality at-bats." 

The Hawkeye8 opened the aeries 
with a 1-0 loss. Wildcat Dena 
Peterson hit an RBI double in the 
8inh for the win. Jackson took the 
1081 deapite fanning nine. 

Blevins aaid the game sbouldn't 
have been a shutout. 

"We struggled all the way throuC(h 
the first game,' Blevins 81'~~ He 
had four inninga with rm;..lers in 
scoring position and could not come 
up with a hie 

After only four hits in the opener, 
the Hawkeyes came back to score 
six runs on 10 hits in a 6-2 win. 
Iowa freshman Tasha Reents bit 
the game-winning RBI single in 
the fifl;h to give the Hawkeyes a 
3-2 lead. In the fifth, junior 
Heather Bryant tripled to score 
two more. 

"It's hard when you only have a 
third of your lineup that's produc
tive," Blevins said. ·In that first · 

See SOFTBALL, Page 2B ' 
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Conference 
Championship 

Conference 
ChampIonship 

home-fleld .ct.lntage, because you let lhe fln l 
behind you, ' .lld Gr .. nwell, often leered by 
f.n. In hi. InJ ury-.hottened 1m .. ason. '1\', • 
nla feetln, when they're chHrln. for you like 
they .r. now. We Just want to keep that feelln, 
gOing. Winning I. conta,lou., I·v •• lway. 
believed thet.-

Quiz Answer 
The lak... lost .11 five of their r.gutar· ... son 
"'"'I .... with the Sun •. 

AL Standings , 
fMI DM.1on 

W 
IIoIton .. ......•......•.•••...... 15 

2t~~~k·: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Toronto ......................... 14 
MIIw.uk .... ................... 10 
Baltlmor. ............. ... .... .. 9 
Ct;Yeland ............... .... ... 9 

, WooIDMoIon 

L Pd. CI 
9 .625 -
9 .625-
9 .609 V. 

II .560 IV. 
12 .• 55 • 
14 .391 51'.0 
15 .175 6 

, W LPct.C. 
California . ............ ......... 13 8 .619 

;~~~.:::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~t 11~ .-:1 2 'h 
~ttIe ................ .... :..... 11 13 .458 J'h 
Minnesoto ..................... 10 ,. ..17 . V. 
kanwClty .... ... .......... ... 10 15 .400 5 
O~kl.nd.... ... ...... ........... 7 13 .350 Sv. 

, ~~sG.nH 
lotIon 1, Califomi. 1 
Mlnneso«a 5, Detroit 2 
New York 6, Se.nl. 2 
~Ieveland 1, O.ktand 0 
MHw.uk ... , T .... J, 12 Inning. 
Chicago e, Toronto 2 
kanw City 5, Baltimore 4 

Sunday's Ga ..... 
iIoston 4, Califoml. 1 
New York 1. Se.ttle 2, 10 Innings 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 3 

, 

Cleveland 10, O.kland 2 
Baltimore ., Kansas City 3 
Toronto 6, Chicago I 
TeKII 13, Milwauk .. 2 

MondaY' c-. 
Callfoml. (lang.ton J.()) ot Oevel.nd (Young 

().()). 6:05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd (Welch 2-2) at New York (Abbon 

''''), 6:30 p.m. 
~ttle (Hanson :kl) II Bollon (Viol. 4-1). 6:35 

p.m. 
MllwlUk .. (Eldred 3-2) at Tuas (Brown 2·1), 

7:Js p.m. 
Only g.me. scheduled 

T 1Ittdoy'. G.nH 
Kans .. City at Delroll, 6:05 p.m. 
Callforni •• t Oevetand, 6:05 p.m. 
O.kland .t New York , 6:30 p.m. 
Se.nle .1 Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Bailimore at Minnesota, 1:05 p.m. 
Chlcago.t Milw.uk .. , 7:05 p.m. 
Toronlo.t Tew, 7:35 p.m. 

NL Standings 
bot D1v1oion 

W L 
Philadelphia ..... ... ... .. ...... Ie 6 
St.loul . ....................... . ,. II 
Montr .. I .......... ............. lJ 12 
Chicago .. ...................... 12 12 
Pittsburgh ... .... ...... ...... ... 12 12 
Florida .......................... II 14 
New York ...................... 9 I. 

w .. tDMsion 
W l 

S.n Francisco ................. 11 9 
Houston ............. ...... ..... IS 9 
AlI.nt . .......................... 13 14 
S.nDiego ...................... II 13 
Onclnnati ...................... 9 IS 
COlor.do .... ... ......... ....... 9 IS 
loIAng.I...................... 9 16 

SAturday" G.nH 
St. Louis 10, Allanta 1 
Cinclnn.li 9, Chicago. 
San Francisco " Montreall 
Houston 7, Pittsbutgh 1 
Florida 7, Colorado 6, 12 innings 
Los Angeles 5, Phlladelphl. I 
S.n DiellQ S. New York 3 

Pd. CI 
.750 
.560 .'11 
.520 51'.0 
.500 6 
.500 6 
.440 7'h 
.391 av. 

I'ct. CI 
.654 
.625 1 
.481 41'.0 
.458 5 
.375 7 
.J7S 7 
.360 7'h 

roole paces Hawkeyes 
at ISU's Veishea Open 
Kris Wiley 
T~e Daily Iowan 

Iowa sprinter Marlene Poole led 
the Hawkeye women's track and 
field team at the non-team scoring 
Iowa State Veishea Open in Ames 
Saturday. 

Poole won the 400 meters with a 
time of 55.81 seconds. She also 
posted a 54.8 split in the 4 x 400 
meter relay, which did not finish. 

Head Coach Jerry Has8ard said 
that while the Hawkeyes posted 
.ome good times, the weather 
prevented top finishes. 

¥It was a pretty low-key meet,~ 
H88881'd said. '"The combination of 
bad weather and not running all of 
our top people put a damper on 
things. The conditions were not 
ideal for record performances.· 
• Other top finishers for the Hawk
eyes included senior Denise Taylor, 
who placed second in the shot put 
with a throw of 41'111/,·, and 
junior Tina Ste<; who took third in 
the 800 meters with a time of 
2:13.93. 

"It was fun to run something 
morter and faster," said Stec, who 
usually competes in the 1,500 and 
3,000 meter races. "But it W88 
hard to get warmed up because of 
the rain.· 

In the 100 meters, junior Tina 
Floyd finished third and Sheri Van 

Der Hart took fifth in 11.9 seconds 
and 12.1, respectively. 

The Hawkeyes have two weeks to 
rest before the Big Ten Meet May 
22-23 at Michigan State in East 
Lansing, Mich. Hasaard said he 
isn't worried about taking some 
time oft'. 

"I think we can use the time to get 
into good training,· he said. 

Stec said it will be nice to have an 
extra weekend ofT, but ideally she 
would like to have another meet 
schedUled. 

"It's kind of a long time to go 
without racing: Stec said. 

Hassard also said that injured 
Hawkeyea Tracy Dahl Morris and 
Lisa Van Steenwyk may be back 
soon and that their return, along 
with the improvement of the sprin
ters, will help Iowa's chances at 
the conference championships. 

"If they are healthy, we'll make a 
good fwah," HU88rd said. 

Veishea Open Results 
Shot .... : 1. VIcki Petu (Northea.t MI.souri), 

4}'a', 2. Denise T.yIor (Iowa), ."l1Y.'; DIsctIo: 
I . Vlckl .... rv. (NE Missouri), 48.16 mele .. , S. Jodi 
Peterson (Iowa), 38.17 metert; 400 _ : I . 
Martene Poole (Iowa), SS.81, • . Amy McReIl 
(low.), S7.s3; 100 _ : 1. Shantel Twl881 
(Nonhern Iowa), 11.5, 3. Tlna Floyd (low.). If.9, 
• . Sheri lI.n Der Hart (lowl), '2.1; 100 ....... : I . 
KAren Gterun , 2:11 .1., 3. nna Stoe (klwl), 
2:13.93, 17. Natalie Kleinfelter lIowl), 2:33.32, 
20. ,."Ie Voss (low.). 2:39.88. 

1 ...... ,o, AtNotla J 
CLEVELAND - Junior Ortll had Ihree hits and 

scored three run. and the CI_llnd Indlon. 
beat the ' tru88l1ng Oakland Athletic. In a g.me 
Interrupted by. bench-clearlng brawl. 

After Cleveland'i Carlos Martlnn fouled off. 
pitch In the eighth Innlni, h. bepn e,chonaln, 
wordl with pilcher K.lly Down.. Both play ... 
were ejected, and then Martinez charged toward 
Downs . Martine. was tackled by catcher Scali 
Hemond, and pl.yers poured onto the flold . 

When order Wli re.tored, Ihlrd b ... ","" 
KevIn Seltzer took the mound and threw on. 
pitch to Glen.llen HIli, Martlnel'. replacement, 
Itrlklng him oul. II WII the flrsl lime a non
pitcher had pitched for the A's si nce Vance Low 
In Seplember 1991. !'hi" " Dodpn 1 LOS ANGELES - Lonny Oylcstr. had th_ hit., 
Incl~dlng two In a .ix·run Ihird Innln" and Terry 
Mulholl.nd sc.ttered II. hit. a. the red· hot 
Philadelphia Phltlie. beat Otel Hershlser. 

Milt Thompson and John ktuk also had three 
hit. each for the Phillie., whose 111-6 record I. 
the best In the majors. 

....... 13, ._2 
ARLINGTON, T .... - Robb N.n, taking 

Nolan Ry.n'l SPOI in the rotation, held MIIw.~· 
k .. hitless for S\Ij Innlngl. 

Jose Canseco drove In four runs with I homer 
AP and •• ln8Ie, giVing him 1,000 hitl In the m'l<><l. 

Dean Palmer also fiit a two-run horner for Te .... .r_ 4, Canllnah 1 SundaY'. Camet 
Alllnta., St. lo~l. 3 
Chicago ., Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Houston 2 
Philadelphia 9, los Anseles 1 
New York 3, San Diego 2 
San Francisco . , Montre.1 3, 11 Inning. 
Colotado 2. Florida' 

"""""'ys G.nH 
No games scheduled 

Tuoodoy'. ca..... 
Cincinnati It Florid., 6:35 p.m. 
S.n Diego al Monlte.l, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Colorado" Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Houston at St. lou I., 7:35 p.m. 
New York at los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at S.n francisco, 9:35 p.m. 

Major league Roundup 
CuIIo., ..... 3 

CINCINNATI - Mike Morg.n, coming off hi. 
wortt start In three yea .. , SCatleted thr .. hits In 
.....,n innings and the Chicago Cub. kept John 
Smiley winless with. 4-1 victory Sunday over the 
Cindnnatl Reds. 

Chicago balled around fat Ihree runs In the 
third off Smiley (0-4), whose EllA aft.r sl. st.rts 
Is 5.74. The left·hander signed. four-year, S18.4 
million contract with the Red. lall November. 

Morgan (2"') , who WII pounded for nine tuns 
In 31'.0 Inning. against COlotado In his I .. t start, 
w.lked .IK .nd gave up twO runs (one e.med). 
H.athcllff Slocumb pitched a perfect eighth, and 
Randy Mye .. closed fat his seventh save In as 
many ch.nces. 

..... ,.,. 6, WhIle So> 1 
CHICAGO - Pat Hentgen outpitched jack 

McDowell and Paul Molitor had three hits as Ihe 
Toronto Blue J.ys ended Chicago's si.·g.me 
winning ", •• k. 

Hentgen (4-11 combined wllh D.nny Cox on a 
fr_hitter. Hentgen, ,","king Just hi. seventh 
majot leag~. st.n, relired 12 .tralght 01 one 
streIch. Ife allowed fout hits In SlK innings , 
struck out four and walked one. eox, a starter 
until 1111 season, pitched three Innings for hi, 
fourth car .. r save, hi. fi .. 1 In lhe Amerian 
l .. gu • . 

McDowell (S-1) allowed fo~r earned runS and 
nine hits in ~ Innings, struck out six and 
walked three. 

.... SOx., A ...... 3 
BOSTON - Fenway Park Is home, .weet horne 

for the Boston Red Sox again , a ye ... fter they 
were booed by lhelr own fons . 

The Red Sox .,e <),1 at Fenway Ihls .. ason, the 
best horn. start In the te.m·s 93-year hi.lory, 
.fter gettlns twO RBis each from Billy Hatcher 
.nd Mike Creenwell to beat the Callfomi. 
Angels. 

"There', a reason lhere', something called the 

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page IB 
game, we had three or four people 
who were productive and five or six 
who were doing nothing. It'B much 
nicer when you have good produc
tion in the top, middle or bottom of 
the lineup. We were able to do that 
in the second game and that's very 
big.~ 

ATLANTA - ~llInlA m.n.ger Bobby Cox call. 
David J~stke another Thomas Edison : ' He Wlnfl 
to experiment a lot.' 

Justice fln.11y quit experimenting wilh hll 
batting stance. wenl back to hil old one and hit I 
two-run homet with two outs In the eighth 
Innln, 10 give the Atlanta Br.ves • victory oyer 
the 51. louis Cardinali. 

PIr_ 6, AtIInJo J 
HOUSTON - Jeff King hit two homers and 

drove in four run. IS lhe Plr.les snoppod the 
Ast,os' flve-game winning Itre.k . 

It w •• Iho .econd time in Kln.', majOr·lel/lue 
car .. r th.t he h.s hllllNO home run. In a game. 
He .Iso hit two on Sept. 5, 19'JO, agaln.t the New 
Yotk MelS. 

Stove Cooke (1-1) pitched 71(, innings, givin, 
~p twO run. on eight hits for the victory. Stan 
Belinda flnllhed. 

Y",*-S, lola ...... 2 (10) 
NEW YORk - Bernie Williams drew a ba ... • 

loaded w.lk from Norm Ch.rIton with two out. 
in the 10th Inning, .nd Ihe New York Ylnk ... 
compleled I thtee-gl"'" .weep. 

The Mariners, pi.ying for the serond .trallht 
day wltholAt Inlured center fteldtr ken Griffey )r ., 
tied II II 2 1n lhe ninth Innins when Tlno 
Martinez led off with. horn. run .galn.t Jimmy 
Key. 

P.ul O'Neill drew I one-out walk In the 10th 
from Rich Delucl. (I-I) and moved to third on 
Mike StanleY" .Ingle. Cha~ton telieved Ind 
walked Mike Gallego, Struck out Pat Kelly and 
w.lked Williams. 

john Habyan (1·1) pilched I perfect 10th fot 
the victory. 

Griffey again did not play bocau,- of a 
sprained right wrist. He hurt himself m.kln. I 
diving catch Friday night, and his statu, t.malnl 
day·to-day. 

Orioles ., loyall J 
BAlTIMORE - H.rold Baines reoched base fat 

the 12th straight lime by .Ingllng home the 
winning run with twO outs in lhe ninth Inning. 

BaInes has elghl hits .nd four waiks In 12 plale 
appe.rances In Ihree games. The team re<:ord of 
13 WlS sel by )1m Dwyer In 1982. 

Baines' oppo.lte-flelc:1single to left off Dennis 
ila5mussen (c)-1) drove In Brady Anderson from 
second bue. 

Men's Track Results 
100 _ : 1. ila5hon Early (Minn), 10.66, 2. 

Jerry Fishet (Iowa), 10.81 , 5. Darren Smith floWa), 
11 ." , 9. Joe Esles lIowl), 11.28; 200 _ : 1. 
Tr.vl, Granl (Nebrask.), 21 .46, 2. Anthu.n 
Maybank (Iowa), 22 . '0,7. Asher (IoWa), 22.42, e. 
Smith (Iowa), 22.5, 10. Baylor Goode (Iowa), 
22.6; 400 _ : Maybank (Iowa), 41.]6, 3. 
Audwin Patterson (Iowa), 48.19; 5,000 _ : I . 
D.vid iteffa (Nebrask'l, '.:35.69, • . Mate Roehl 
(Iowa) , 15:03.06, S. Pete McDowefl (Iowa), 
15:04.77; '111·_ ......... : 1. Willie Hibler 
(Nebraska), 1 •. 2, 3. ~ Balkrf.hnan (IOWII), 
' • . 6. ~. Tony .050 (Iowa), lU; ............ 
hurdl." 1. 8alkrlshn.n (JOWII), 53.06; 
3.000- ............ : I . Harold Graham, 
. :5&.45, 3. Sean Gale (Iowa), 9:17.61, 7. Rod 
Rerko (Iowa), 9:48.49; """ ,..." 1. _rt 
Thom.. (Nebr .. ka), 25'0', • . Smilll (Iowa), 
23'2V.', 6. Esles (low.), 22'9v.'; Shot PuC: 1 
Chad GoIdenJleln (Minn), 571-, a. jason ~. 
(Iowa), 46'W; DIKuI: 1. Andy Meyet (Neb). 
187'11', 8. Joen. (Iowa), '.1']', 1 • . Chad Ohly 
(Iowa) , 163'10", ,.....,: 1. Donny lallch (Kansasl, 
198'5', 9. Ohly (Iowa), 163'10'; HItJI }uoIIp: 1. 
Potar M.IHeY (Neb), 7'y.-, 2. Scan Hvdek 
(Iowa), 6·6¥.', e. D.ve Mohr (Iowa), ,',w.-; 4.,_ ...,.: 1. Nebraska, 40.06, 3. !OWl 
(Alher, Balkrlshnan, Goode, Maybank), 40.51 . 

REENTS: Batting order switch 
Continued from Page IB 
with another single in the fourth 
inning. With the game tied at 2-2 
in the f'Uth, Reents sparked a 
four-run inning with the game
winning hit, a single that scored 
shortstop Jenny Roe. 

She finished the 6-2 Hawkeye 
victory with three eingles, two 
RBIs and one stolen baBe. But 
Reents credited the entire team for 
the win. 

"Once we start hitting, it seems to 
be contagious, which is great 
because we have a lot of people on 
this team that can etart the 
ofTense," Reents said. 

The perfonnance improved Reents' 

batting average to .377, second on 
the team behind senior center 
fielder Kim Davis. The elap-hitter 
has 55 hits and 11 RBIs, with a 
.522 on-base percentage for the 
season. She also leads the Hawk
eyes in stolen bases, going 
26-for-30 (87 percent). 

In her first season as a Hawkeye, 
Reents holds the Iowa single-game 
record with four stolen bases and it 
tied for the school mark with four 
hits in a game. 

But make no mistake about where 
Reents wants to hit. 

"Wherever they need me in the 
lineup, that'a fine, but I'd like to be 
tirst; ahe said. 

Upset of Wolverines earns netters fifth 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

All seaaon long the Iowa women's 
tenniB team felt confident in its 
doubles teams - confident that if 
p.eceasary, all three teams could be 
counted on to win if the meet w88 
on the line. 

Playing Michigan Sunday in the 
Big Ten Championlhipl, the 
Hawkeyel' confidence paid ofT 88 
they Iwept doublel to stun the 
Wolverines 5-4 and finish fifth in 
the tournament held at Blooming
ton, Ind. The Big Ten champion 
had not been decided at preas time. 

After loai.ng four of liz lingl. 
matches to the fifth-leeded 
Wolverines, Iowa started orr 
Itrongly in doublel by winning the 
ftrat 18t in all three match •. The 
No. 2 doubles tandem of Rhonda 
FOlt and Nikki Willette then took 
the second set of their match to 
win 6-4, 6-3 over Miehigan'l Kalel 
lJeamon and Simone Lachfr. The 
'rictory railed their record to 18-2 
JDd cut the Michigan lead to 4-3. 

At No. 1 doublet, Laura Dvorak 
and Andrea Calvert blitzed 
throuih the third let 6-0, winninl 
&heir match and knotting the team 
... at 4-all, With the meet'l 

outcome riding on their ahoulders, 
Cara Cuhon and Amy Jahn pulled 
out their third-eet tiebreaker 7-4 to 
complete the Hawkeye.' comeback. 

'This ia the culmination of a great 
season," aaaiatant coach Liz Can
zoneri said. "We've felt ail year 
that we could Iweep doubles to win 
the match, and today we ware able 
to pull it off.· 

Canzoneri said that Sunday'l 
triumph wouldn't have been polli· 
ble without the strong singles play 
of Dvorak and Fox. Fox beat 
Wolverine Angie Popek 6-7, 6-2, 
6-2 to 80 3-1 at No. " .ingl .. over 
the weekend. Dvorak, meanwhile, 
had a perfect weekend at No. 1 
singlu, winning all four matchel 
to raite her record to 30-11. 

The Iowa aophomore topped the 
achool record for wins fonnerIy 
held by Canzoneri, who notched 29 
victorie. in 1987-88. 

"Rhonda and Laura both played 
nlally well all weekend," CanJOn
eri laid, adding that Dvorak'. BOth 
win wa. important not jUlt 
becaule it let the record, but alto 
becaUle abe had loet to Beamon 
8-8, 8-8 in their PnlviOUI meetina. 

"I would .. y the main difference 
between today and when we 10it to 
them (a 7·~ eetbaelt in Ann Arbor 

on April 11) waa how we were 
really up today," Iowa head coach 
Micki Schillig laid. "We were 
playing on emotion out there, and 
when we were down 4-2 after 
lingles we went for it and swept 
double •. " 

Iowa 5, Michigan 4 
$IotttIot: No. 1 laura Dvor.k (UI) def. Katel 
IIurnon 6-4, 4-6, 7.S ; No. 1 )aimll fleldln, (M) 
def. Andr" Cllvert 6-1, 6-1 ; No. 3 Simone 
lacher (M) def. Nikki Willette 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; No. 
.. Rhond. Fox (U lj def. AnSle Popek 6-7, 1>-2, 
6-2; No. 5 Allison Schlon,ky (M) def. Amy f.hn 
6-2, 6-2; No. 6 Lit Cypnl.k (M) del. Car. 
Cashon 6-1,6-1 . 
~: No. I Dvorak Ind CaIver1 (UII def. 
rletdlns and Popek 6-3, 1-6, 6-0; NO. 2 Fo~ .nd 
Wlilene (UII def. ,,"man and Lacher 6-4, 6-3; 
No. 3 John and Cashon (UI) def. Cya.nI.k .nd 
TI .. Ctall 6-4, 2-6, 7 ... .'1lI. Hawkeye. advanced to the 
conlolation finala Saturday by 
beating Michigan State 6-3. After 
,ingle, winJ by Dvorak, WiIIette, 
and Fox, the }Jawkeyee clinched 
the victory in double. with wins by 
the No. 1 and No. 2 tandeml of 
Dvorak / Calvert and 
Fo.' Willette, relpectively. 

"Rhonda had a lOlli, cloae match 
that Ihe wu able to pullout in 
three eete that pve ua a big booet 
lOing into doublu,· Bchlllir said. 
"Rully, all three doublu teams 

were winnen, but Cara and Amy'a 
match W88 stopped on match point 
.inee the meet W88 decided." 

Iowa S, Mich. St. 3 
SIfttIeo: No. I laura Dvorak (VI) del. I\IlcIa 
leone 1-6, 1>-1 ; No . 2 Kelly McOonouIh (MSU) 
def. And," GalVen 6-1 , 6-2; No. J Nikki Willen, 
(UI) def. kim AnderlOM 6-0, 6-2 ; No • • fIhonda 
Fox (UII def. Amy SpI .... So7 , 6-4, 1>-2; No, 5 
Stacie Bowm.n (MSUJ def. Amy WIn 6-1, 6-J; 
No. 6 Molly West (MSU) def. Gart Cashon 6-4, 
6-3 . 
DootoIIt: No. 1 Dvorlk Ind CaNe" 11.111 del. 
McDono~Sh and W .. , 6-3, 7·5; No. 1 fOl and 
Willette (UII del. AnderlOM Ind leone 6-" 7-5, 
No. 3 )lhn .nd Ca.hon (UI) v. 80WmIn and 
Splepl (MSU) stopped In PrQArep. 

On Friday, Iowa Ioet a 6-1 eecond 
round match to thlrd-aeeded W\a· 
conain, which dropped the Hawk
eyea into the contolatlon bracket. 
Wiaconeln then went on to upaet 
]llino\a on Saturday to advaDOI to 
the f'mala Sunday qainet ho.t 
Indiana. 

Wisconsin 5, Iowa 1 
SiotI*: No. 1 laur. O\oorak (UI) del. Amanda 
Greaory N, 6-3; No. 2 Marl~ Neubove, (WII) 
def. Andie. CaIwIt 2-6, .... , 6-3; No. 3 lauren 
e""rli (WIt) del . Nikki Wlllelle 6-0, W ; No . .. 
Klr. Creae- (WII) del. Ihondo ,.,. 6-3, 7". 
No. 5 5~ Benz (WII) del. Amy jahn 7·5, 
6-3; No. , jamle fouret I'WII) tIIf. Cal. GallIon 
1·5, ~1 . 

• • 
TONIGHT 

ASCROFT-
DAVIS 

HIP HOP 
TUE. ROPHOUSE. 

SlIMTONES 
WED, BROKE N HIP 
THU. HIGH a LONESOME 
FAI. DROVERS 
SAT. FUNK FARM 

Celebrate 
Cinco de Mayo 

I,. addidon to our 
Famous Happy Hour
Specials Tbls Week Are: 

on. ~1'hws. 

Wednesday 
3-ClOse 

~O~ Bud, Bud ,light Ik.d't 
·lD~ 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
GU":"" ·"". 

South Gilbert· Off Hwy 6 • 35H~ 
Open 111m Daltt 

11:30· 8:00 

sro 
PITCHERS 

til 8:00 PM 

SPUTTING HEIRS (PG-131 
1.5: ,.5 120, II 010 

BENNY a JOON (PO) 
'1 . II 

UNFORGIVEN (RI 
7 . JO 

THE PLAYER (R) 
a 4Q 

HOMEWARD sou 0 (0) 
J .1 

S PO R T $ CA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

HOT WING 7 ·10 pm 
$2.50 DOMESTIC PITCHERS 8 -Close 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Frl. 
$1.00 Domestic pint • 2 for 1 Highball. 

ANY 
Large 

Sundae 

hoen 
'econd Lak 
ps puts 

in hoi 



cand Laker 
ps puts 

in hole 
: iated Pr 

PHOENIX - Suddenly it wu 
e again. 

'James Worthy and AC. Green 
~ Byron Scott. You know, those 
.. have been in the playoft's i-----_:..f ~t 10 yean," Vlade Divae: &aid 

after th Lalcera .hocked 
SUM again with an 
for a 2-() I ad in the 

tlnt-round eeriel. "11Iey 
how \.0 play und r prellure.· 
Laken were relentlell in the 

~ quarter, holdin$ the Suns to 

~
21 Ihooting and 11 pointe. 

SUN did not have a basket in 
lJIt 5:66 . 

• forthy t ed it 8O-SO with 2:81 

~
• 'ning, hitting a a-pointer that 

the 24-MCOnd buner. 
'James hit that big S,- u.id Char· 

.. Darkle,., wbo miued all seven 
IbiI.hote in the (ourth quarter. 
fou know, II b mieae. that and 
,. ICOre, 've got a five-point 

but that ti itup.· 
Divac:, who had 19 pointa, drove 

.. buelin (or a dunk with 46 .-da I It, and Scott hit a late 
ItId soal to end th una' I .. t 
Me· '!be LU. .... the only team with a 
~ record (39-43) in the play

, have three chaneea to become 
,. flrtt No. 8 conference seed to 
.- a No. l under the HI-team 
~ fonnat 'l1\~ next two 1M!" 
II in the FOTUlD in lDilewood, 
c.Ji!" foUo by on more henl if 

SWIll can win twice on the 

Sports 

The Ukers' V);)de Divac .... Elden campbell force 
~rles brldey to alter his shot Sunday in Phoenbc, 

~i.aI"Preu 

Los Angeles is within one game of a shocking 
first-round sweep of the top-seeded Suns. 

pointe and Kevin Willis 26 along 
with 13 nIbounds. 

The Hawks outnlbounded Chicago 
60-41, a big diffenlnce from Chica
go', 62-28 advantage in Friday 
night'l 114-90 victory. 

Jordan, who haa maintained the 
ItCOnd game of any aeriea is the 
mOBt important, said he was 
'proud of the way our team 
I"II8ponded to this game.' 

Wilkint blamed Atianta'i defense 
for the lou. 

"Our team defense waan't consis
tent, that'l what beat UB; he said. 

Bulls 117, Hawks 102 
ATlANlA (10l) 

WI 1'If l)OJl 11).12 37, Wi",s 11·21 4-6 26, 
konuk 1-5 1-2 ). Ausmon 6-11 H 14, Blaylock 
2·,0 2·2 7, r.trell 1).3 )-4 3. Henson H ~ B. 
keet. H ~, Touts 36-95 n·JO 102. 
CHICAOO (117) 
~ 10.21 H 2S, eronl ... 1·1 9, Cart· 
~ 44 ~ B, """ .. ron, ~7 2·2 12, Jordan 
1.1"4 7 .. 29, McC .. y 0.0 ~ 0. Paxson 4-4 1·3 
10. 5 WI"lMn. ).(, 2·3 B, Tuctcer 2·3 2-2 B. 
~ ... H 0.0 2. klnz 2-4 ~ 1, Wilker ~ 2-2 
HoWl *'5 n·v ",. 
AIIaoU 12 27 11 31-101 
CIoIc4to Z4 3Z H 32-117 

Paeen coach Bob Hill said. "We 
knew the crowd would get into it. 
We knew we baa to maintain our 
composure, and we didn't. That's 
what lost the game." 

Knicks 101, Pacers 91 
INDIANA(") 

D.Dm.4-4 1·2 9. Schrempf 6-13 2·3 14, Smits 
12-21 5'- 2'). Fleming Hi 0.0 7, Miller 7·15 8-10 
25, McCloud 2-3 1-1 5, Richardson 1).2 ~ 0, 
Thompson 0.0 <Hl 0, Sealy ()'1 0.0 O. K.WIIII.m. 
0.0 <Hl 0, Mitchell 1-1 o.ll 2. Total. 35-71 17·27 

91, 
NEWYOIK(101) 

Oakley 3-6 6-6 12, Smith H ~ 1. Ewing 
12-19 1 ... 25, Rivers H 7-7 II, Stark. 10-21 6-3 
29. Mason 6-9 , ... 13. BI.ckm.n 2 ... ~ 5. 
Anthony ()'1 ~ 0, H.William. 1-1 <Hl 2.Total. 
38-73 21·29 101 . 
IndioN 26 29 17 19- 91 
NewYoric 18 26 27 30--101 

3-Polnt go.Is-tndlana 4-12 (Miller 3-7, Flem
Ing 1·1, Smits ()'1, M<;Cloud ()'3), New York 4-11 
(Stark. 3-9, Blackman 1·1 , Rivers ()'1). Fouled 
out-Ewing. Reboundo-lOOiana 34 fD.D .. I. 9), 
New York 55 (O.kley 12). .....Ists-Iooi.n. 23 
(Schrempf n, New York 32 (Rivers 13). Total 
fouls-Indl.n. 25. New York 29 . Technlcal_ 
Rivers, Blackman, Indiana illegal defense, New 
York Illegal defense 3. A-19,763. 

Dear Midas Customer, 
There is a better way to have your • 

,~ ..... ~J.on repaired. 

you the best It's giving diagnosJ..S· 
me~ , 

aswellas al 
giving ~fh~ V ne, too. ]"olnl ,oals-,>.tlanll 04-14 (Henson 2·3, 

Wilkin, 1-1. Blaylock I·S. Willi. 0-1. Ferrell 1).1). 
~ 7-12 CTuc~er N. jOrcUn 2 .... Armstrong 
H. '"JOOn 1-1, Pippen 0.1 , 5.WlIIiI"" ().1). 

• U. 1 17 B .. J 01 foIIiH oul-None. ReIlounds-Allanta 60 (WInlS 
:. ,- 13). ChlQao 51 IGranl ,). As"'I~lllnta 13 

CHI AGO- how, 101n8 ."y, (WIll'",51. Chlato n ('_ " . Totll fouis--
PlDf to do Atlanta 22. Chlc.lo 23. Ttchnlcal.....o.lca&<> I 

d!1!r. ...... 1 cMfwn .. 2 . ....... ,B,6~ 
.. UI·r- I KJak_ 101, P_,.. 91 

NEW YORK - Trailing by 16 I 
pointe in the ftrat half and by 11 at 
hall\lme, the New York Knicks I 
Imew what their {ana wenl worried 
about. I 

"We talked at halftime about how I 
the Cans probably were thinking 
that thia ..... IOlni to be another I 
1-1 .. riee; point guard Doc: Riven 
aa1d after New York rallied (or a I 
101-91 victory over Indiana. "But 
WI wenn't thinking that way at 
aU. We we ... confident we would 
come bec:k." 

'"nlenl are five teama that have 
IoIt bomecourt advantage," said 
Knic:b coach Pat Riley. "Whether 
,ou're a No.8 aeed or a ftrat aeed, 10\1'" got to play your beat." 

Itl4Iana, .hose 41-41 regular· 
aeuon record w .. 19 gamea wone 
than New York'., certa.inly played 
Ultlr belt In the ftnt half, putting 
the Kniw' 21.pme home winning 
.treak In J-pardy. 

"I'ht crowd .u rocking; John 
SWb aa1d , "Tbere'a DO place like 
the Oarden durinl the playoffl. I 
(, It the en,l1)' pinr through me. 
It ... electrllyinf.· 

' In the IICOIId half, we knew the 
environment ... pm, to c:hanp," 

FREE · 
ALIGNMENT 

wnH EVERY PAIR 
OF MIDAS STRUTS INSTALLED 

Offer good 'Mth coupon "1fougll June t , 1 ggJ, at pantClpetlng Midas dealer •. 
No1 .alld wI1h any other OII.r. 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 
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Maybank, Balkrishnan keep 
Hawkeyes on solid ground 
Chad Ohly's javelin 
toss a personal-best. 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

After posting the futeat time in 
the world tbi8 year in the 
400-meter duh lut weekend at 
tbe Drake RelaY8, Anthuan May
bank came back with another 
victory for the Iowa men's trae:k 
and field team at the Minnesota 
Invitational Saturday in Minnea
poli8. 

Maybank, who took first at 
Drake with a time of ••. 99 
aec:onda, finished first in the .wo 
meters over the weekend with a 
time of 47.36. He also placed 
aec:ond in the 200 meten in 
22.10. 

Junior Rajeev Ba1krishnan, the 
Hawkeye8' top hurdler, grabbed a 
lint-place finish in the 400-meter 
hurdles with a time of 53.06. He 
a180 took third in the 110-meter 
hurdle8 (14.6) and ran the aec:ond 

the 

(Rut 

leg of the 400-meter relay team 
that placed third (40.51) 

Other highlighta for the Hawk· 
eyea included Chad Ohly, who 
threw a personal-belt in the . 
javelin with a toes of 163'10" and 
Tony Rose, who competed (or the 
first time this year for Iowa. He 
finished fourth in the 110-meter 
hurdlel in 14.SO. 

Junior Pete McDowelllmoc:bd 
34 8econdB off hiB previouB 
5,OOO-meter beat to finish with a 
time of 15:04.77 for fifth place 
behind teammate Man: Roehl, 
who took fourth in 15:03.06. 

"It wu definitely a good perfor
mance for Man: and me to work 
togetber," McDowell Baid. "It 
wu the first race that the die
tance runners have worked ' 
together." 

The Hawkeyee compete nen 
week in Indianapolia before parti
cipating in the Big Ten Meet. 

"This W81 a good Btep for the 
meet nen weekend and the Big 
Tena," McDoweU said. 

.~ 

.. 

tautrn Be .eatery 
Corner of 

Prentiss & Gilbert 

.. 
,M 

v 

TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE 

ON 
6 SCREENS 

Try Our 
Delicious 

New Menu. 
Open Daily 
at 11 a.m. 

Serving Lunch & 
J _ Dinner 

Join us for Happy Hour 3-6 p.m. 
Stili the best wings In town_ 

$199 Burger Baskets 
~ All Day 11 am .1fpm -

BEAT THE CLOCK! 

\ 'I "'::::::::: _ .' 
---..:- -

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
From 6 pm ·10 pm 

The Time on the Clock is the 
Price You Pay for One LARGE 

Thin Crust Pizza with one 
Topping of Your Choice 

Domino's Pizza® is now offering a fantastic deal 
every Monday Night from 6 pm - to pm. During that 
time, just order one hot custom-made LARGE thin 
crust pizza with your favorite topping. The time on 
our clock when you order is the price you'tl pay. IT 
you order at 6:30, your price is $6.30 (Plus tax)! NO 
PRE-ORDERS PLEASE. May be discontinued 
without further notice. 

338-0030 354-3643 
52' Riverside Drive Hwy 6 and 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
v ....................... ..,· ........ .,_ .. · ...... ..,,.,·a.-,.,. ..... -w-o._..., ... -aa.ao.DoIIwoJ ....... ·_ ........ O' .... • ... 
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Seles 
released, 
returns 
to u.s. 
NethaSurcevic 
Associated Press 

HAMBURG/ Gennany - Monica 
Seles was released from a hoepital 
and flew to the United States 
Sunday, two days after a man 
leaped from the stands and 
stabbed her in the back during a 
tournament match. 

The attack caused tennis officials 
to step up security, 888igning body
guards to shadow players during 
the remainder of the tournament. 
Security was expected to be tighter 
at future events as well. 

Seles, 19, the top-ranked women's 
player in the world, did not suffer a 
major injury, but she will mi88 one 
to three months of tennis. 

"I want to thank all the people 
who have helped me over these last 
few difficult days,· Seles said in a 
statement. 

"The greetinga and the beat 
wishes I received from 80 many 
people are a great support to me 
and I want everyone to know how 
much it means to me and how 
much it has helped.' 

Her agent, Stephanie Tolle80n, 
said Seles was feeling "a little 
better," but would remain under 
medical superviaion for an "unde
termined period of time." 

Her destination in the United 
States was not given. Seles waa 
born in Yugoalavia, but has lived in 
the United States since 1986. Her 
residence is in Sara80ta, Fla. 

The man who attacked Seles told 
police he was an avid fan of Seles' 
Gennan rival, Steffi Graf, and 
could not bear seeing Seles' domi
nance. 

Hamburg police said the suspect 
was Guenter P., 38, a lathe opera
tor from Nordhausen in east Ger
many. His last name was not 
released. They said he faced 
charges of attempted murder. 

To tighten security after the 
attack, officials posted a bodyguard 
behind each player's chair. Sitting 
during play, the bodyguards would 
stand facing the spectators during 
changeovers. Seles was attacked 
during a changeover. 

Saturday, the bodyguards were on 
court, directly behind the players' 
chairs, but on Sunday they were 
moved into the first spectators' 
row, at Grafs request. 

Graf said Saturday she felt uncom
fortable with them 80 close. 

Aranxta Sanchez Vicario said she 
felt much more secure with the 
guards around, especially since 

Sports \ ,PI () / \/'/ll UU, 

Attoclaled "'
Top-ranked Monica Seles, shown here after winnins the Women's 
Tennis Association's Player of the Year last August, was released from 
the hospital Sunday after she wu subbed by a fan Friday In Germany, 

they followed players to and from 
practice as weU. 

In Munich, Juan Antonio Samar
anch, preaident of the Interna
tional Olympic Committee, said the 
Olympics had been fortunate to 
avoid problems for years, "but 
after what happened maybe, yes, 
well have to rethink the measures 
well have to take.· 

Seles suffered a half-inch deep 
wound in the back which did not 
damage any vital organs. But doc
tors at Hamburg University hospi
tal said she appeared to be psycho
logically shaken. 

She had come to Hamburg after a 
long layoff because of the flu and 
had not played a tournament 
match since Feb. 21. 

The wound is likely to force her to 
miBB the French Open, a Grand 
Slam tournament she has won 
three years in a row, and she could 
lose her No.1 ranking to Graf. 

But she will not lose any points for 
her forced early exit from the 
Hamburg tournament. She was 
stabbed during a quarter-final 
match against Magdalena 
Maleeva. 

"Due to the ci.rcumBtances sur
rounding the incident, we felt this 
would be the mOlt appropriate 
measure to take," said Gilrard 
Smith, chief executive officer of the 
Women's Tennis Association. 

The attack cast a dark shadow 
over the Hamburg tournament and 
deeply affected Graf. She visited 
Seles in the hospital Saturday and 

later said the two had cried 
together. 

The two rivals have not been 
friends in the past, but Graf said 
the incident and her visit brought 
them closer. 

The Seles attack clearly left Graf 
unable to concentrate on her game 
and she was beaten 6-3, 6-3 by 
Sanchez Vicario in the final of the 
$375,000 Citizen Cup. 

"It's been a difficult week, espe
cially for me," Graf said. "I hope 
Monica gets well soon and gets 
over the whole thing.' 

"I hope she gets well soon and 
comes back,· said Sanchez Vicario, 
who went to the hospital Saturday 
but did not speak with Seles 
because she was asleep. 

Sanchez Vicario's title was her 
fourth of the year. She and Graf 
have split four finals this year. 

The third-seeded Sanchez Vicario 
earned $70,000 for her one hour, 
40-minute victory. 

GraC, the No. 2 seed, was seeking a 
record seventh straight Hamburg 
title. It was her first defeat in 
Hamburg after a 32-match winning 
streak. 

Had she won, she would have 
become the first woman to win one 
tournament seven years in a row. 

In the rankings, Graf remained 
No. 2 and Sanchez Vicario stayed 
No.3. 

Seles took the No. 1 ranking from 
Grafon March 11,1991, ending the 
German's record reign of 186 
weeks. 

:Blake Ec 

Islanders stun Penguins :~~.o~ 
N.Y. takes 
advantage of 
Lemieux injury 

'I \ \ '/1 ) ( ( 1/' /'/ \) ()J / " 

Associated Press 
PITTSBURGH - The New York 

Islanders were without their best 
player, the Pittsburgh Penguins 
were without the best player in 
hockey. It wasn't a fair trade. 

The Islanders, inspired by the 
absence of injured star Pierre Tur
geon, got shorthanded goals from 
Ray Ferraro and Benoit Hogue to 
surprise the Mario Lemieux-le88 
Penguins 3-2 Sunday in the first 
game of the Patrick Division (mals. 

The Islanders, now 4-4 against the 
Penguins this season, seized 
home-ice advantage in the best-of-7 
series and ended Pittsburgh's 
13-game home winning streak. 
Game 2 win be Tuesday in Pitts
burgh. 

Lemieux, MVP of the last two 
Stanley Cup finals, lef\ the ice with 
back spasms with just 2:34 gone 
and did not return. Lemieux, who 
has mi88ed four games and most of 
three others with back pain this 
season, is listed as day-to-day. 

"Obviously, it doesn't help them 
when the best player in the world 
can't play," Ferraro said. "It's not 
like they're not dangerous without 
him, but it creates a big hole for 
them." 

The Penguins have lost the open
ing games of playoff series before 
- they did it five times the last 
two years - but they're obviously 
not the same team without 
Lemieux. 

The Penguins are 49-11-5 with 
Lemieux, but only 11-11-2 without 
him this season. 

"We've been without Mario before. 
We can't use this as an excuse,· 
Coach Scotty Bowman said. "We'll 
see how he is Tuesday. He's got a 
couple of days to rest. rm optimis
tic hell play Tuesday, but we'll 
see." 

Lemieux was not available for 
comment. 

Just as the Penguins rallied 
around Lemieux's broken wrist to 
upset the NHL regular-season 
champion Rangers in the division 
finals last season, the Islanders fed 
off the anger generated by Tur
geon's iIijury. 

Turgeon wsa loet for the series, 
and maybe the rest of the playoffs, 
with a separated right shoulder 
when he was slammed into the 
boards by Washington's Dale 
Hunter seconds after scoring last 
Wednesday. 

'"1'hey're playing with a lot of 
confidence right now; th.ey've just 
beaten Washington and they're 
rallying around the fact Turgeon's 
out,· Penguins goaltender Tom 

AIIocIatd "'

Wayne Grelzky Is checked into t.he bo.lrdt by V~I Cerild 
Diduck In the Canucks' 5·2 win In came 1 of the Smythe f"Nk. 
Barras80 said. "It's goin, to be 
tough to beat them.· 

Justas they did during the eeaeon, 
the Islanders tormented Pitta
burgh with shorthanded goal •. The 
Islanders have six shorthanded 
goals in eight games and have 
outacored Pittsburgh 6-3 wll n tb 
Penguins are on the power play. 

The Penguina' power play wu 
0·for-6 and is 3-for-37 overall 
against the [slanders. 

"They've burned UI on that all 
year,· Kevin Stevena IBid. 

The 1088 was the Penguins' first in 
their last 10 home playoff pm 
and their second in their lut 17 in 
the postse880n. Pittsb\lJ1h iI now 
21-2-1 overall since March 6, the 
last game that Lemieux w •• 
bothered by back pain. 

CtJIlUC_ lS, Ki,... J 
VANCOUVER, British Columbia 

- Vancouver. dormant power 
play came to life 'Sunday with 
first.period goals by Dixon Ward 

~~~r> 
TONIGHT 

and Geoff' Courtnall, ndUl, tbe 
Canuc p t th. Loa Anpl. 
KlIIfI in th open r or mytbe 
Oivialon rmal 

N10" are testaments 
g,eat director - ani 
flaccid film industry 

Makeshift lineup gains split for Hawks 

DAN 
MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES 
JAM Coach Steve 

Houghton's Iowa squad 
now prepares to host 
this weekend's Big Ten 
Championships at Klotz 
Tennis Center. 

'oel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team fin
ished its regular season by split
ting two away meets, losing 5-2 at 
Indiana Saturday before bouncing 
back to top Ohio State 5-2 on 
Sunday. The Hawkeyea will take a 
12-9 overall record and 6-4 confer
ence mark into nen weekend', Big 
Ten Cbampiolllhip at Klotz Tennis 
Center. 

Sunday's win against Ohio State 
got a jump start in doubles, where 
a "makeshift" lineup won two of 
three matche. for the double. 
point. Ville Nygard and Naguib 
Shahid won ~ at No. 2 double. 
before Todd Shale and Neil Dena
han won the tiebreaker 7-4 to 
prevail at No. 3. Prior to the 
match, Shale had competed in 

F~NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Suppl~ .. 

624 S. Dubuque • 33H227 

three doubles matches all year and 
Denahan none. 

"That lineup came together under 
a strange set of circumstances,· 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton said. 
"K1as Bergstrom and Eric Schul
man got to the courts late, 80 we 
had to throw some makeshift 
teams together. We ended up beat
ing Ohio State in doubles - and 
they're a team that has rarely lost 
in doubles - with a makeshift 
lineup, 80 that was kind of a sign 
that we were in good shape today." 

The Hawkeyes proceeded to close 
out the victory in single., taking 
four of six matches. Shale, Dena
han, Bryan Crowley and Carl Man
nheim potted wins for Iowa. 

"One guy who I thought played 
really well thi. weekend was 
Bryan Crowley, especially today 
when he won hi. match very 
quickly," HoUihton laid Sunday. 
"Of coune, Denahan has kind of 
become our rock. going out and 
dutroyinr lUy. mOlt of the time.· 

In Saturday'. defeat at Indiana, 
Iowa'. two pointe came in singles, 
where Klaa Bergstrom bested Hoo
sier Nipl Ruuell 1-6, 6-1, 6-2 at 
No. 1 and at No. 6, where Denahan 

beat Stefan Behling 6-2, 6-4 for his 
14th singles win of the season. 
Coupled with Saturday's victory, 
Denahan finished 9-1 in Big Ten 
dual meets. Bergstrom and Nygard 
also won ~ at No. 3 doubles, but 
Iowa loet its other two doubles 
matches to give Indiana the point. 

"Overall, fm quite pleased with 
our 6-4 record, because the Big Ten 
is a tough conference this year,· 
Houghton said. "I feel that in 
general we've beaten the teams we 
were better than and played tough 
against teams that were above us 
in the standings.· 

Iowa 5, Ohio State 2 
DouIIIoo: No. 1 jolOl1 KalZer and Vllo Maul 
(OSUI del . Carl M.nnhelm and Sryan Crowley 
8:'4j No. 2 Ville Ny8lrd and NIIUlb Shahld (UI) 
<Jet . john SlUmbaulh and Frink DeCastro W ; 
No. 3 Todd Shal. and Nell Denahan (UI) del. 
=,Sioom and Sam Seba,tlan N(704). 

: No . 1 Bloom (OSU) def. IQu llerptrom 
ft.2, ft.2 ; No. 2 Crowley (UI) del. KalZer ft.4 / ft.2; 
No. 3 Eric faro (OSU) del. Nysard 6-0, ft.2 ; No. 4 
Shale (UI) del. BlUmbius" 106, ft.3, ft.l ; No. 5 
Monnhelm (UI) del. Sebutlan 206, ft.l, ft.3 ; No. 
6 Denahan (UI) del. ban Kite 706, 6-1 . 

Indiana 5, Iowa 2 
DIMIeI: No. 1 NIIIeI lu."'1 and Tom Wlete 

Nell Denahan 

lind) del. Eric Schurman and ..... ulb Shahld W ; 
No. 2 David Held and Mark Abelman IIndl del. 
Bryan Crowley Ind Carl Mannhelm Sol; No. 1 
Klas llerptrom and VIII. Ny,ord (UI) del. Stelln 
llehllns and 110 Clbbl &06. 
5IfttIos: No. 1 llerptrom (UI) del. lussell 106, 
ft.l, 6-2; No. 2 Held (Ind) del. C.-Iey ~, ft.4, 
602; No. 1 Ableman lind) del. Nya.rd ft.3 , 7·5; 
No. 4 Wlete lind) del. Todd Shale ft.2 , ft.3; No. 
S Erlk Barrett lind) del. Mannhelm "'2, ft.2; No. 
6 Nell De""".n lUI) del. llehllnl &O2, ~. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
111 E. WuJ11DCton St. 
DowDtowalowa City 

354-2252 338-8447 Fitness Centers 

3 MONTHS 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

OR FITNESS 

0DJy$70 
Oood tIInl 5-1:1-93 

3 MONTHS 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

AND FITNESS 

only $85 
Oood tbru 5-1:1-93 

ARE YOU 
RFADY?I? 

Smalll·topping Pim 82.i5 
Large I·topping Pilla S5.00 

4-8 pm 
18 S.LinD 

Amertcan Heart 
Association 
'M'RE FIGHTlr-.G Fa? 
'lO.J?UFE 

For Lad as Onlyll 

CALIFORNIA PLAYGIRL 
CENTERFOLDS DANe R VIEW 

APPEARING TU DAY. MAY 4 
DOOR8 OPEN AT 8 P.M. 

8HOWTIM 10 P.M. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tickets: $5 In Adv nee R ed 
$7et the Door 

351·9514 

B rRIHRJGHI ... 
". ...... ,' ..... 
~ ... c.RI •• -...... 



:Blake Edwards trashes Tinseltown,· 
braying laughter in comedies • Ulns 

bT~~~~J · .NThe Party," "s .0, B." and 
tlon prove. more than Hrundi can "S.O,B." 's comedic .ucce .. comes from 
handle, for in the fi1'8t five minutes. he the little bits of conve1'8ation that whiz 
destroy. the most expensive set on the by 80 subtly. leaving you rolling in 
movie lot and is promised that he will the pizza boll on the living room in 
"never work in the busine .. again.. bales of laughter - look for Preston's 

) M1D" are testaments to a 
"eat director - and our 
(Iaccid film industry. By some etrange quirk of fate that conve1'8ation with a party guest at 

only Blake Edwards could dream of. Farmer's house about how he tra.in8 
' "" C Hrundi gets invited to a party being and breeds annadillos. 
.",d T lson given by the same director whose One of Edwards' fortes. for certain, is 
""" Daily Iowan production he ruined, The remaining physical comedy (just take a look at 
II'" hour of 'The Party" consists of Hrundi five minutes of one of the "Pink 

What i. the purpoH of thiJI column. inadvertantly destroying the director's Panther" flicks), and few acto1'8 have a 
rJlier than to bash th ugly head of houee and making a disaster of virtu- better maatery of this than British 
'\'Iueltown Into the dust? ally everything that he touches, actor Dudley "Arthur" Moore, whose 

• We devote a great deal of lpace in Belle1'8' encounters with the guests tumble down a huge, grassy hill in 
• ~deotapeworm· to non· Hollywood and the intricacies of a big Beverly Edwards' 1979 smash "10" may be one 
iticD, and an equal amount of lpace is Hille home are by turns channing and of the funniest moments in film his-

1 a1"ay. eet ide for hillel and Bronx uproariou •. Several scenes are minor tory,' 
cIJeeI'I directed at the Big Machine danice. like the exchange between Moore plays George Weber, a Broad. 
fOlitlce of Bev rly HiII.-ori nted pro- Sellers and the director's pet parrot. way composer and pianist who's hit-

I duction compani , Look for a waiter who becomes prog- ting a m~or mid-life crisis ("I feel 
I So why, ourfellow cinephiles inquire, ressively tanked by drinking the alco- invalided," he tells his girlfriend. 
•• ve we not done a column on hoI that Be11e1'8 keeps refusing, as well played by Julie Andrews. at a surprise 
riter / director Blake Edwarde? as the acene in which Hrundi becomes birthday party). To compensate for his 

I We're .. vina the be.t for lut thia trapped outside on the roof. depression. Weber becomes infatuated 
~, kida, Althougb more widely seen than "The with a stunning younger woman 

When it come. to an inalder'. view of Party,· Edward's 1981 masterpiece (played by Playboy model Bo Derek) 
' IDA bow utterly hllarioUl the snot- "8,0.8," atUI hasn't been inducted into and spends much of the film following 
..,.. In Loa Angele. can be, Blake many peoples' cinematic vocabulary, her around and getting into some 

I Edwards h a com r on the market, What a tragedy, serious mischief. 
• Not only d~ he haY! a consiltently ·S.O,B." is by turns a black comedy Moore. Andrews and Robert Webber. 

preciee IBnN of timing in botb the and a sick fairy tale. The plot centers who plays Weber's gay lyricist. all put 
• "rba] and vi u I are o( film comedy around producer Felill Farmer in fine, witty performances. as does 
(hia "Pink PantheaJ' filIDI alone can (Richard Mulligan. of TV's ·Soap"). Derek (though "10· began and ended 
attest to that). he a1eo harbors a and his efforts to turn a $30 million her luminous film career). 
diltinctJy d (m.ad vi w that everyone flop of a chlldren's film into a succe88. In addition to the toppling-down-the
iJa Movi land ~ out to ret him, This After several hilarious attempts at hill sequence, Moore gets plenty of 
batred o( all that i. hypocritical in the euicide early in the film. Farmer has a opportunities to ham it up in "10"; one 

! llick trad manifeat. itlelfmo.t clearly revelation - turn the kiddie film, of the best is when Weber gets a 
ill the three films that we're recom· starring his wife Julie Andrews (basi· half-dozen cavities filled by the dentist 
_ndin, today (or consumption over cally playing herselO into a very father of Derek's character. takes a 
tbeee comina aumm r monthi, expensive porn flick. Mary Poppins considerable wallop of painkillers and 

, Edwarda wu alway. at hiB best bares her breasts .. , how novel! whiskey and then attempts a garbling 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
NOW IIIIING- 81..-te fo, UK! A CC*IIICTIOII I!AIIIUISOO WEEKLY malt1ng .... r 
port·llme ""atodlal pooItIono. ~IITIH IN 1111 DAILY IOWAN d .. uta .. l . Bogin HOWL FREE 
Unlvol1lty HIoaplllllioulOlcMplng t:IIH7IoI:::..:::.=:... ___ -.:;,;AI41II::.:.:.:::c ~,.:as::~~~x 4000. 
Ooportmonl, day and nlghlllll"". 
Wllkondo Ind holidaY' 'equlred. CIIUIU SHIPS NOW HIRING- &om CAMP COUNtaoII. _ for 
Apply In pilton II CIS'! a.norll 12000 plua/fllOnll1 pi .. world It .... prlvalo Mictolgon boyoI gallo 
Hoopl .. 1. (HawIIi. _leo, IN Car1bboan. .._ campa. T_' _ng oIc.llioIldoy, au_ ..... __ . . 

HUIIAN ,,"VlCU employment .... _ . No ca ..... ng. lOlling, w'*"<llng, 
Do you 1Ik1 hoIptng _, Do you oxporionoo -'Y. FOf gymnaotlca. rillory, arclooty. IonnlL 
wont IIlIo fIoxlbll\y Of working I I ;::::;.:::.;:..::.:::..=::..:::=:!::..._ employment p'ogrem call goll. opoI\a. ..,.".,.,...., comping. 
VlJIo\y oC 01111101 Do you wanl 10 1.~ ooct. (;5e41 . CtOIIa, drwnaticl, OR 1Id1ng. AIoo 
work _ 1~ h"" .. par homo Eaoy l ~, oIIIco. - . 
_111 WI' - to -- Fuly IIflOllT NOTIL IIocnaallonol s.Iary SI100 or _no plus '-" & 
qUIII~':':,;~ .ft;.1d; 2. jobI. .,0- $25 .... hour. Full and Doald. Ooyna Cl-" 1716 Mapfo, 
to our orionIollon _ to -. port·Ume. --' ..... _ Northfield, .l80083. 7~. 
more -.n job opporiun"_ at IOUnd. For Ilotlnga COIl ITUCIfIIT llll'U)YUS ....... 
s~, Unll...,.." IIlIo IIIgHt 1.-.982-'000 Ext. M-9612. for _III~' 01 U .. I 
employor .... Ing IIlIo PUU"oTIIIIlndUl\l1ll_mor iIOIP LoiIndl'/ _10 pr __ 
__ tally d_ In tho noodecIln Iho Waterloo{ _lOlled -.. Goad _. 
.- CedlI Folio 1- boginnlng _1naIIon and ability to oland 
Orion .. tIon limo: TuoodoY' II Juno " Itt:! willi """'P'-IIon for _til houlllt I tlme 
8:15am aI: Augull 13. CIoIIl~72e-8473. nooaooary. Ooyo.:::z:::: 8:300m 

~ T.....,.mry SoNl_ 10 3.3Opm pluo and 
Syatom, Unll .. lted. Inc. EOE hoIldayo. Schaduled around 

1558111 A ... Soulll __ Slotting _ $8.00 to 

Iowa City, IA 52240 (j{; [J, S6.3S 1* hou" """""" .. of 20 . II I houll PI< -. Apply In poroon II 
EOEIM 1f}/l/olldcl· JIll U of I LoiIndry _ II ,Ot! 

Coull Sl, .........,.!INOuvh Fridar 
,AlIT TI. Jlnllorial hoIp .-. ._'" F1 hi I""" 8:00am to S:OOptn. 
A.M. and P.M. Appty Is hiri"8 wail s .... , exi e 
3 :3Op~:3Opm. Mondoy. Frtday. scheduIes.~Uentworking IUIIIIIII WOIIK 

M_ Jlnltorial - condlt/ons. ~If motivaled, SI.2S "Orting. In ___ Stott 
510 E. Bllllington customct service oriented ........ 1IotyI...-. EJ<COI_ 

Iowo CI1)', _I tndi.J~ ..• ,- • .....Iv In """""n. -- bultdar. lntemlllipol 

CAMBUS ......... 1'\"1 r-- ochoIarehlpo .... ~. 388-tI7tI • 
NUD TO PLAC! AN AD? Monday·Friday. 11-5 pm •• t: 
co. TO llOOM 111 COllllUMI- Group 5 Hospitality Half.tilne Roosino 
CATIONI Cl!NT!II - DlTAtLI 2216 N. Dodge It 

3374HS Ce·otdiuator 
HLLAVQH 

EARN EXTRA .... 
up to 50% 

CIoII Mal'/, 3311-7823 
Branda, 845-2278 

M!NTAL H!Al.TH T!CIIIIICIAN 
Unlq ... Ind _ardlng opportunity 
lor wo,klng In I 1IlIo' ...... ttc 
anvlronmenl uIlng I hOlI.11c 
app'ooch for _ring _Ity 
III "'Uill. wort< II I "..,ba, oC • 
p'~onll 111m. !uIHlme day 
and owning houro. M <1111- In 
humlln ..,rvtcea; SA .nd 
.xporianoa preferrod. Send lotto, 
and ...... me by May • 10: 
Olrecto, 
214 Church 51. 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

r:'\ 
~~ 

Now hiri1g for II shilts, 
pan-time , IuI-time ~. 
Rexble hours. 112 cit on , 

rnaals. UnlOIT11I fwMhed. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 

~f.arlos 
OKelly's. 
w''''r,s,n-

C-JelrJ ... 
CMoI 0·1( ... •• '-' 
Taking applications 
for hostlhoste5S and 

cocktail server . 
Apply in person, 

14 p.m. MOIIday.Frlday. 
1411 S, Walufront Dr, 

.\( 11\1"1' 
SI'I{I\(; I" 1\ 

'1111 \IIL. 
So iI_ .... 01 diaaIac 
-.y fctr. cleM, -.way 
.. i '.a1leUtlt_ 

to develop housIngl sup· 
port programs for persons 
with HIVI AIDS. Analytical 
skills & experience with 
needs assessmenl, pro
gram planning & granl writ· 
ing required, Knowledge 
of HIVfAIDS. public hous
Ing Issues & development 
helpful. One year appoint· 
menV flexible schedule . 
Send leiter of application 
& resume 10 

ICARE 
P.O,BoJ!;2Mi 

low. C ,II. 52244. 

IIOrki.DI with P ter lIe1'8, and their "S.O,B.· is peppered with brilliant ellJllanation of his identity to lOme cops 
i------_Jl linen effort .till .tends today for all to comedic performances from a largely investigating his residence. 

I • • -rbe Party'" (1968) is a acathing recognizable cast. including Robert Well. this will be our last combo 
, look at Hollywood at ita W01'8t and is Vaughn and Larry Hagman ("J .R. ·Videotapeworm" column for the 

EntIIIsiasIic people. 
loW! in person 

anytini8 Monday-Friday, 
8011. Ave .• CorIMIe. 

Now intaviewing 
for ptqlIe inttmf.cd 
in supplementing 
their regular income 
appoximalely $450 
10 $550 ex' more per 
moorh rex' driving 2-
3 hours daily. 5 days 
a week. 

-r-dlal-afar 
~You_WpI 

WI!Ik(or ...... ,..._ 
1teIM .. FIlII ud part._ ,-... 

probably on of the funnielt movies Ewing" from TV'a "Dallas") as the spring tenn. though Ian will have one 

~1'Ia 
VancOU\W'I eer.w 
~Flnalt, 

• eftr mad . studio bigwigs trying to milk Farmer'a more next week, So enjoy the Edwards 
SeDe", playa an Eut Indian actor flop for every cent. and Robert Preston classics. and rent the "Panther" flicks 

, III!Ded Hrundi 8mhi. a bumblina' and 81 Farmer's pennanently loaded per- and "Victor / Victoria" while you're at 
I clumsy buffoon to rival the eheeI" idiocy IIOnal phYSician. it. We promise you'll laugh 80 hard 

rJ hie lnapec:tor Clo au character, M always. Edwards' dialogue is spas- you'll have to put your head through a 
Gerald Diduck IIld I Workina on a big Hollywood produc· tically hilarious and much of window to stop, al ~nd fur U. I __________________________________________________________________________ ~ 

the Kin gettq I 
k Donn 11, lilt! I 

The Coralville Caunb'y 
Kithen is looking to hll8 a 
bY good peooIe, We ale 
presenllyhirfng kJthen 

help and food S8IY8IS lor all 
shilts. ~ In~rsoo at 
!KXllsiAw .• COI3IYille. Classifieds 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

• 
lZl 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 

Secure your oummer job NOW! 
Plw Hut Is 'Itafflng up' tor an 

\.\?Coming ",w produ:t promotion 
om neads to hire poopIo lor .tho 

totlowlng pooltlono. 
POll,.'" and Full-dme poPIons 

avalablo: 

• Drivers 
• Production Staff 

• Setvlce Staff 
• ShHt Managers 

CompotitIYo wages and lIonotltJ 
tlf19IITIlVaiabio. Apply II Y"'" 

Ioeat PIzza Hut 10 dtscuss 
WEeKLY. N!!WI!AI" ompIo_t opportJnhloll 

a_m:i' ~~ TIlt - Ctlellln9lng Ind 
..... ng $3e,eoo _Ing Cl_ Opportufthtoe 

Euy WPOd uoembly 598.755 Under One Aoof 

Euy crl"" S7MSO -e Euy jewell'/ 119,500 
Euy olecronlca $2e,200 . 
Matchmaking $82,500 
In_llgltlng 174.450 
lV Talenl Agenl $40,900 :-Out ,.: 
Romanco Agent $82,500 --wi "" 

~.:.:.:::...==.:..::.:.:.==::..-I---':"':'::;DOI'TI~c..:o':':"N ..:....--- No Mlling. Fully gUI .... I_. ""!! EEOEIMIFfD 
fill Information 24 hour hotllne. ;=======;; -,~" ~-" 0-'" folloWIng I\I~ odOptlw po_to oC 801-37&-2900 ri hi 1'~<1 

33&-2e2&. dollgh",,1 3 PO' old now cIooIre copy g ~~"" . 

.I:~~~~~~~~I~~~:~=:= bobybrotherorllato,to_t POSTAL~o.l. S'8,382~7,125/ III" wonderful oxporienco. Lovtng, Now CIoIi 
hoPplly ma,ried, ally homo Mom, 11:!!~~~~!:P.~96'!.!12~. _ 
..." In..,_ DId. Willing to lIIaro 1-

Cl~ I"'M ,_, Aaon .. uch more Inlonnallon. Opon 10 
• --,.,. . _Ing you and .. chongo of 

PHARMACIST 
Quad Cities Area 

If you're in1erested in 
working for the national 
retail industry leader. 
Kman needs your 
expertise to supervise the 
phannacy while advising 
and counseling patients. 

-----~. 

IIUI 1'10 C\. ,\\.( ) II 'i r 1,\(; 

• FoctUOI htomlotIon 
• Fast. oocuate /8IIJIs 

• No CIPPOII ~1116f1t needed 
• ~eIy contIdenIIci 

• Cal337-2111 
tC-N OPEN SAnroA~ 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 

• F b88ed on in<lOO1e 
• FnwlcIaI81181stJl'lce avaIabIe 
• CooftdenIallIfvIceI & locatIOn 
• Alllemale prcJ\/IderI 
• Cell 36fr2539 

low. CItr ,emily .... nnlnt 
Ctlnlo 

242WeIltlMn Building, 
NewDl Ad • !owl ClIy, 

pIlOloo ond lilt .... Modlcol. logal 
IlINOt and counMllng oxpon_ paid. Wo 

are a .. y 10 talk wtIII. P1oaIO coli 
OIl". Ind Chlrtey coClecI, 
414-733-8272. 

I~~~~~~~-~!I U .. I Grid, living In Coillomil I. tong to baby Into our loving 
homO. colllCt 

PERSOfW. 
SERVICE 

WAIIT TO 1tlAll11OII1 
CtlANOII IN YDUII Ul'!7 

IftcIIvidUIi. group and coupfo 
__ "ng for lho IOWI City 
""",,"unity. Sliding IClIe ._. 
354-1228 ..... -

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

11/ HOUII _ hI~ng fa, g'"1 
tu ..... ,1 foil job: child care conte, 
on c.mpu, natdI "'Ia~, !un 
poopfo, _ullng pme_oa 
glwn 10 IIrty Ippllcants. 
331-t960, SllaIOft 0' Jill. 

_(JeIJy~l I 
_ ..... Mile Of for bus Must 

101hMo._lptMI I I ed t d tf ~I ConIIC1 onyIlmo: reg s er s u en or 
Jofrr ,_ semester and available 
17 1121ou1h Dubuque begin lob May/June. 
API 1 downlown a ""lmmAI semester 12-40 
Iowa I:::.::::...:.:.:c..::.;:-----I fall and spring 
=-.~~=- semester 12-20 hrs/Week. 
dllli f .... blpolll. C_, hO,-, COl and/or Work Study 
eInoart, '- God, •• mulle, helpful, but not required. 

"""'Ing ouI, ..-rta, AppliCations available at 
.llko. fIowM. good Cambus Office, located In _mllnlcou.:HI, no B.' . ~ kkIf, 

will good Kinnick Stadium parking 
II""_IIIIG Ii ..... , quolllleo. Write: lot. Women and minorities 

IOWIII. 110. 112. 111 00. 
IA J2242. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOllOWING 
AREAS: 

• Dubuque. Ronalds. 
Unn. Brown. Bella Vista 

• Church. Fairchild. 
Gilbert. Unn 

• Church. Ronalds. 
Brown, Gilbert. Van 
Buren 

Apply: 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

You' lI perfonn in an 
environment where your 
professionalism is 
respected and compen
sated with an excellent 
salary and wide range of 
benefits. For more 
infonnation. cali: 

Mark Halbkat 
1·800·947·7254 

Kmart 
Graduale interns 

encouraged 10 apply 
Equal Opportunily Employer 

VOhlDlMn willi 
mocIeAIe udama, .-
11-60 aDd ill ,ood 
1.-..1 heIIIh, Deeded 
Of 18 week .. 1eUdI 

Itudy iIlvolvill, 
invuti,atio •• 
modicatic., Requim 
viIiu III UJ HoIptall 
.tCinil:a. 

For ....... IIon, ...... (3t., ... tll • 
or tolOO4H-t .... Dopa_. tI '-I NadMiao AIIIrp 1liYioIID 

ClTYOF 
IOWAClTY 

SeeIOIIII Maim. Worker -
Water, Fr, SS.50/hr., 

Approx. through Sept. I, 
1993. For more 

Infonnatlon, JOBUNE, 
356-5021/ Oty of Iowa Oty 

application must be 
rec:elved by 5 PM, 

MondIV, MIY 10. 1983, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington St., Iowa Oty. 
IA 52240, Resume may not 
be substituted. No faxes. 

l'fle Oty of Iowa City is an 
EQual Opportunity 

Ernp10yer and su~ 
workforce dlverslty. 

OPPORTUNITY 
Well established Cedar Rapids 
company providing specialized 
data base marketing projects 
lhat utilize printing and mailing 
services Is moving into national 
marketp~. Looldng forbrlght, 
conscientious, career oriented 
projecl coordlnato~s) . Must 
tlke working with delalls. have 
good organizational skills and 
be able 10 work close~ with 
clients. Send resume (InclUde 
grade average) to Dept,AI<, P,O. 
Box 879, Cedar Rapids, IA 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
1 SIS Willow CRCk Dr, 
llIIt elf Hwy, 1 Wett 

ill 
[ aiiiOiiiia.l 

Now hiring 
.... 711 ..... 

apply. 
1480 1It Ave,. IC 

840 S. Riverside Or,. Ie 

LlNllI' YOOI 
SVMMII JOt NOWl 
Paid IntiUaa. t.c&a, ... -~ 
CAlL ICAH NOW 

354-8116 

STUDENT POSITION 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT (H_" Time) 

University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

Organized. motivated Individual to maintain commUni
cations resource flies, write 'People' section of alumni 
magazine. proofread. copy edit, and assist With photog
raphy. Demonstrated good writing essential, word pro
ceSSing skills necessary. photography skiils desirable. 
Send letter. resume and appropflate portfolio samples 
by May 15 to Diane Baker-Gruweli, Alumni Association, 
100 Alumni Center, North Riverside Dnve. Iowa City • 
Iowa 52242. No telephone InqUifies. The UniVersity of 
Iowa Is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

MAINTENANCE WORKER nruara nteed 1 Fuli·timesummer6:ooAM·2:oo PM, part·time school 

I $400 I 
year 6:00 AM·9:oo AM. Responsible for general 
malntenance duties. delivery and pick up of maJl and 

I I transfer Ilems and some outdoor work. Must have a 
I 2 Stwk/ll clubl1tUded I current. valid drive~s license. have some ftexibility In 

I for foJl proj«l. yOW' I WOt1< houlS. and be able 10 lift up to 50 Ibs. Must be 
Voup GUARANt'BBD extremely dependable and be able 10 work under 

I at Ietut UCO. MIlS ctJlJ I minimum supervision. Qualified candidates should 
I B£FORB END 011 I apply elthe Main Bank location, 102 South Clinton 
I TERMI I Street. AAlEOE. 

I l-llJO..932-0s28. I I1IBJ IOWA STATE BANK. TRUST COMPANY 

L Qt. 99 .I lIII Iowa City and Coralville Mumber FDIC 

- ----- I!===;;:::::::::::~ SpRING 
GRADUATES 
uax"'_CQl.
~n-~ 
a 1a_lIonal ....... 
........ -puJ .. -
-IIT--linI-' ,.,.. 
.-.u"F'"'-~ on- IaotiYld.... .DIIl be 
811taoti .... ouIpi ... .... 
h •• n 'aNa ". .... 1Ioe J90 
.... ....n.lrawl; .... ......... _"1'IqIIireIL All 

. Ina ...... tnIaIac ....... 
~ 1'ICIi" but JIll,)' ,1-- ' loa;_ .... · 
........ -'17 ..... 
_ tIIO,OOCW,.r. No ....... 
- ...... -r', .. 
a_PIlI ......... .... 
_III: 

CNaIhe~""""'" 
IM1 "'aldl lla' Q, 
..... 1 .. 
,...~PLNI1. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOW\ ( 111 '.\ ,\10/l,'V/,'V(,.'VI IlW\/'/ /l 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BEST!! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 339-8000 
~PAY RAISE THIS SUMMER! 

~NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: TeIemar1<eting as R should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAMSI 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED MISC. FOR SALE USED FURNITURE 
.-TYJII.TI. I'C U."" -. ITUOINT ellrlc lor Physlcol PI .. t. 
135,000 pol ... llIl. o.t.JII. C.II .UCI hour. Knowladge 01 lolUI 
(1)106-882-«100 EXT _12. 1.2.3, Wordperfecl, ParadOx. WOODIN bunk bedl, u .. togel""r 

p,.fw mlr1imum two ye'''' or op.rt . C.II354-1215. 
POITAL -'. 111.312'$81,1251 It I "--I IT 
yeor. Now hiring. C.II oomm mIn . ""'. Ie om TWIN bed wllh oak "'""'1 
I~ EXT. P.iItII2. O·Brien. 336-5123. Apply by ~41113. hltldboord. leO; malchlng drnoer. 
-'-~==.:..;;;;.;...;-'-=:;....- ~----------I$20; oompullr lobll, 150. 
LAW INI'OIICIIIINT .10... 338-15073 . 
• 11.542-..... 21 yeor. PollOi. 
1horItI. "III poIrol, corroc:llonol 
01Il00 ... c.l1 (1)t06-882-«1OO 
EXT. K-te12. 

IAIIN MONIY _Ing boobl 
130.0001 yeor Income _1i.1 
001.11 • . (llIOH52-«1OO 
EXTY-te12. 

IOWA _ !'OWIII COIIPANY 
Now hiring. FUll end pert·llme 
b~ end dllhw_ lor 
_Ing ond _endl. boo..,,1 
oIIrtll'll Wagl. Apply In peroon 
MoncIoy- Thruadoy 2-4pm. 
ISOI III Co .. IIIIIII . 

'AMI help _ . p.rt-llme. 
UPlllIINcaD.351-2511. 

ITVDlNT _lIconll _ lor 
_rtty ~ May 5 "'rough 
~ I during ''''' MM'I BIg Ten 
Tannito Chomplonohlp lor lour. I.n 
hour Ihlflo. Eoch ohllt will be 

10 e:OOlm. 

I~~~~~~~~!!t_ III' WIIQIfT.INCH. bUlllrtly/ lag 
)::.;.=='------- rulON',IN COIIALVlllI .ltachment., .. tlghl • . bar. 
HOIPITAL LAM)IIATOtilY .... dumbolll Includad. MUll toIli 
IMMEDIATE NEED. Full'llme T"" ~11~ 1- • 351-4214. 
pooillon: Modlcal Tochnologitol ot (behind Chlnl Gard ... 
Modlcollabo .. lory Technotoglll, In CoralVlllI) 
IhrMng hotpl,.l , grill 337-0658 BOOKS 
,..,,.lIlonol. ""lr_l, Ind 

=======---llndUllrf.I_lng. SOUTH BARRY rulON·.IN COIIALvtlll "AUNTID Il00IIIl10' 

CARE 
U·. CHILD CARE REFEARAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day Care h9met, cent.,.. 
pretc:~~1 1llllng'j 
occallonal ,'tter" 

lick child 
Unlled 

VING TlIIN KIIIIG PII 
Unbeellbl. lor h •• lth. III ...... ..If-d., ...... F ... Inlroduclory ___ --'==.;.... ___ IMlDn. 

ONI.LOAD 1II0va 3311-1251 
Providing 24-Ioot moving v.n 

plUI man~~lnco 1_. BICYCLE 
P , I TIIANIPOIITATION 

IIIODILIlor Community Col. COUNTY HOSPITAL- CASSVILLE, will gl .. you I"" bill dHl on • w. buy, 1111 .nd lI.rch. 
M C_. P.O. Box 340i5, MO. Joyc. V.ugh.n. PlnIOnnol hl_. Come In . check II 30.000 lille. 
loW. 417-&17-4115. Eoe. uk lor Ed. 620 E.Wllhlngton SI. 

.Ym .... No Iold 100 ""III. 1M2 Funk Mounliin elkl, Iklnlum 
LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. Ihooke. _lIad ch.ln • ... /oadId . ::.;:::;::.:...-------1::.::· f~:7._::::=~~---_ 
RellOn.bl. re, ... 6_763, 34300 In_lad; $2000 boot. I!!:~~::::"':=-==:::-I : 

IAIIN UP 1'0 11 _, -- E.D.A. Futon ( It _ PI Co-o ) - _n,n PAIIT·TIIIII .. Orlc boglnnll1g (behind Chlnl Gord ... ) nl. ° on .. r p 
DonoII ...-... Julltwo mld-Mly thru beginning of Augu.l· 337-0658. 337-_ 

.....,. per _ . ,,"I In child oupervll[on, 1:-:::===~-;:::;':-:'-:= __ I-;;M;on;.;So;;t;;;;;;;s;;u;n;;;;;;;;;~ a- not oounl agolnet grocorilo end .".ndl. Own car .n II 
u_1oymon1. _t. lOoI5 hou",,_k,.11 msroRY BOOKS 

8a< .. Toc BIoIogIcola 3151-0715. 

223 E .W:,'~ 9t .. IC 4,500 tides 
110 MIKE'S SUPER SUBS _ko Murphy-rill ..... __ for lUmmi( 

dtli'tIry pooIIIono. p.rt·llme. mUll Brookfield 
how own car. CoIl 3»-1200 or 

1120 S Clinton. Books 
CIIILD .... Seaklng ..."ontl .... 
peroon to ca,.lor Infanllhll [11 .. IIondly-s.turdayl 
IUtnmlr In our home "..r " - _. 
North c.l1157-4721. lOll? Daok? Tlbio? 211 NORTH alLBERT 

Villi HOUSEWORKS. .... 
CONViNIINCI oIora cll"". • 1I0ra lUll 01 .Ioln uMel .,.,-, lIII'hl & 8100millllon 
parf·d .. flexible hourw. G,..,lor $$ NEED MONEY dl"",", drapoe. 
-. Apply - 8Im-spm ol""r houllhold lIeml. 
v_ Petroleum 133 S.Cllnlon. FOR COLLEGE $$ p<ICII. Now 

IICIC OF THE SAME OlD U.ft ............ MOIIEY 
SUMMER JOB? GoIIhIIMII oul ....... -, -- • 

RECORDS 
01 your IUrnmer "'"" • moonlnglul WI CAN BIILPI 
Job. $4IQI_and g- .1blIy1lli~"" 

I;.:.:c:...==:::...:='----- CAllI PAID lor qUll1ty uMel 
compact dl .... _de Ind 
CIIIIIIM. RECORD COLLECTOR • 

112 Soulh Unn. 337-5028. 
• xperlonoo. Coli G_ 35 \-73S3. • No ~ R:IIII, .. ,... 
SW. , ...... 

NIIDCAIII? ·~.~""Iif •. (1 
Mlkemonoy toiling your Clolhll. IAWE ....... _ ,,1_ 

TIIIIKOND ACT IlUALlIHOP -
offww lop doll.", lor your Fa I FE .:::!1tIl1IIII JIll ~ 

",rfng end IUmmer clo_. ~~,!.. .... Open., noon. c.l1 "rtt. W~ .. _ -'"' 

22CI3 F St.... 51.14. CalM,,, 5al41. 
( ..... Irom Senor PlbIoo). INCOMI PLAN. 

CUANlNQ peroon _ 10 oIIrt 
Immtdllllly. Mull how own 
t,.ntpor\IlIon. Good lI.rtlng pay. 
full and part·llme hourt. P.1d 
mileage ond mo,.. Apply In peroon 
_ 9om-4:3Opm II 
1218 Highiend Court low. City. 

I'IIIAU In _ch.lr _ 
_ naJ .... Il1ondlnl. FIeXI .... 
houra, Coli 354-4803. 

• wm ... ~ 
• 1M fIOI by \I0Il-
• YOII CIIIIIJaI'fU1nI:onIe IMI 
fw .,,. ..... ell lin II 
nrr,.". , ftWIrI JlH3Hr11 
' .. 4'm"' ........ 11 SIHU-W. 

SlCIIIT PIzz. _I penlDn.1. I"PIIIfIIA~TIIIIII~rv 34.80- $5.1SO hour pluillpo, driving I. 
commltollon/ I,.. moole, 337-enS, 

ALAIIIA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT. AIh.rl ... E.m 
$800 plua/ _ In connorill or 
$4000 plull monlll on Ilthlng 
boola. Fraa lroneportlllon I Room 
end boordl MALE OR FEMALE. For 
ornpIoymenl progrem coil 
1-2O&-~155 ."'.1\5&11 . 

PIIOOF OPIllATOtII 
p.rt·tlm. pooIllon ... lIobll 111 our 
Co .. lvtlll 011101. MUll be dllllI 
oriented. I"" 10 mool _11_, 

liiOiiiP~~;:T:V,"IMUSICAL 
INmUMENT 

OOITAII CUNIC 
wllh CMI Proctor. 

IIN!2 Flngorpfcklng Chlmplon . 
8:00pm. TUltdoy. M.y • 
QUITAIlI'OUNDATtON 

Coli 351-01132 for .... "'.tlone. 

NIW and UIID PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower MUlOltino Rd. 
33&-4IiOO 

MAC and PC Upgradeo 
170MB HD $200 
eoMB HO $21 5 

Coli lor pricing on ot""r Ilema. ..... ""~.,-. 330-$1 

end ... II.bIe 10 werlc 2~:JDpm. , _________ _ 

_ roglng 1f>.2O hoursl_. '" I~~~~~~~~;;;;;;-; I;;;;;;;;;;;~~=.:_;;_;_-
SltOng Clndldl1l will haW Io-key 11 " 
end belanclng Ikllli. Apply In 
penlDn at HIIII Bonk end trult 
CompMY. 131 Mlln St .• HIII1. IA. 
Eoe. 

SlCIIITAIIYI 
ADIIIINIiTIIATIVI AIIIITANT 

Full·tlme pooilion lor IndlvtdUlI with __ 1. __ . WUI 

r.port to .... prealdlnl and werlc 
In our S. Gilbert offici. PooI1lon 
wlllincludo word prOCllllng, 
dlclltlon. Idmlnlot .. tlYe dulloo and 
loon propamlon. Apply In person Ellltman Ked_IIc.2 prOOlllOr. 
11 HIIII Bank and Truel Company. $1150. 
131 Mlln St., Hili .. 1"- Eoe. 

DlNTAL H'lQIIIIIIT, lul~dme. 
woll I . 
worklno I 

or 

SI!lUNG matura. _noIbIe 
nonny to glYe two )'Mr old • 
wondorluloummor. Full-llmo, 
Iong-Wm poaoIbie. Muol ape.k 
good angllih. Solery ._rdlng to 

337-5134. 

_ ; bolt down, fold-up. 
_ .. dblck ; 
Nch. 
lor Communlly Theater. 

ieclUra roorne. 

dllh"-. Apply In 
at tho UnIYe"'!), Athletic 700 S. Cllnlon 
~ro .. A... Open TUItdIy 6 Thurodoy 

WANTID: tXpaflenOtd wolt.rt and 33f>.5001 ___________ 1 
12-lpm. I:~::~~::~~~?I w.II_. lOme lunch IYaillblll1)' 1 ____ ;.;,;...;.;.; ___ _ 

required. Apply In penlDn .1 The 
Unlverllty ""'loIle Club. 1380 

Need help shipping 
your things home? 
• Pocklaing Senrfca 
• ~,..PicJ<.up 

• eon.tlc & II11ornaJ1onoI 
ohlpplng 
• ""urad 

IIIIN" 25" Schwinn 584. gre.1 
oondilion. $200. C.II ~. 

1110 IIALelGH Tochnlum 22" 
monl ,Iumlnum ero .. bike. C" ... 
oxOlilenL 11501 ollor. 354-54112 . 

... Cennondolo SR300 SO" • 
•• 000Ienl condklOn. Boughl lor 
SS50. "king 52150, 
TRAKST AND blcycll trainer wind 
.. 1111 ..... 8oughllor $1150. 
..king $ISO. 
Jock 351-4214. 

PANAIONIC mountain blkl. Araya 

I :::::::':D':D:S:. GiIbtn==S:l':l5'4::.036:J==::: AM20 rlml. Shlm.no dOO,. XT 
I" oom_nll. S4OO/ OBO. c.ll in 

WOtilD PIIOCISlIIIG. brochum. 
m.nuecrlpll. roporII, IlIIt"" 

computer .. tes, resumes, 'abell. 
354-7415 

RESUME 
COMPUTI RESUllle Sorvlce by 
profMllonli ..... me wrillr, 
. ,.blr._ 1878. Reaoonobio 

turnaround. C.II 

32D E. Court 

Export rooumo preparallon 
by. 

Certified ProlMalonol 
Reaume WrIIIr 

Entry- _ through 
executive, 

Updal .. by fAX 

'54 - 7822 

WOtilOCA'" 

310 E.eurfll1g1on Suit. 18 --• All 1...,11 

Lm •• 354-8748, !k:ott. 

"NAIONIC DX·lOOO 12..".0<1. 
Excellenl condition. S17S! oeD. 
Coli 33II-1II77. 

WOllIN', 12-optod FOJIlcuring 
bike. 22" lramo, •• 000Ienl 
oondltlon. 51501 080. 354-1~. 

Complete 
EuropeaDud 
Japanae Auto 
Repair Service 

Melra. Ave, 

APAJmilINT IIIANAGIII IOLOPLI!X 1350; two luIan 

• ConlUnlng 
~~-"=-'-------I, flllI- 10 coploo .nd Floppy Dlik 

Port~lme poeltlon lor compllx couchlbtda ( ... Inu~ pine) $400. 
1- In CoMIIII ; 29 hou'" per "25. <lIry 354-41028. 
- . Condldall mUll poMIM ===..:;.:;..;..:.;=---- MOVING SALE: oouch. bOd. dooI<. 
good cloflclllkllle wi'" .11on11on to DUIIN ... _ wlthoul tlbll. chll ... book""' .... and 
_I and enloy worlclng wi'" ItMdboard. "001 080.~. mora. 354-1 • . 
tIdorty. _ II .. 011-0lil oorno _-P.clcor .. SX CllCuIlIor ===-=""-------1 
1""" jon"o~.1 dulill. EOE. ,1501 080. 337-iI71e. GAlAT oondillon: kitchen \IbIe 
Send ..... me 10: plul iIIf and lour chi .... $ISO; 
PwwonnoI IOWA HAWKIYI fOOTIALL "",11_. $25; _ wllh gllll lOP 
PO Bo. 12223 PfIOGRAMS. III»I*. ..d choir, $10; tlnglo matt ..... 
Doe _ IA 50312. (712)434-2213 aItor 3pm. $10. CoII337-e5ee 

SPECIAL 
' EVEm 

SPECIAL 
EVEm 

• La.., prfntlng 
• 51S4251 page 

QUALITY 
WOtilD PIIOCIIIIIIG 

32D £. Court 

M.elnloth & laaor Printing 

'FAX 
'F ... Parklng 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~il·SomoD~~" 'Appllcallonal Forme 
• "PAl LogIV Modlcal 

OFFICE HOURS 1Iom-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 1==';';""====---

11. - 7822 

EXCELLENCE C1UARANTEED 

IANTICH COIII'UTIII 'I!IIVICU 

_1.1 I:~~~j!~~~~~: 310 Heywood Drlllo 

LUXUIIY tunlmer IU_ I ... 
option. Two bedrom. _ ... Ung 
1_ . Iorgo bolh, compIaIw/y 
lurn_ . " eu II roIY1QtratOt. 
_ .... DIW. NC, t1IW poIcI. 

Irw _ 

4 IdltII ........ 

''Water chlorination 
by-products and cancer 

in Iowa" 
Word PrOCllllng Sorvloo: 

" .20 por doub~ PI8I 
11 .00 per doubiHplOtd page If 
I"" pro)ect II more thin 12 peg .. (;';'="'-=;""':''-'== ='--- ):=~~~~;;;c;;;;;I-I;~~~~;;~==~~II:;:.: 

Hourw: 5:30-IO:OOpm. M-F ) 

Ken Cantor, Ph.D. 
Environmental Epidemiology Branch 

National Cancer Institute 

11:30 am~ Thursday, May 6, 1993 
Conference Room 

104 Iowa Advanced Technology Labs 

Sponsored by: 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

0".., Wllkendo III 1:00pm1 
E""rgancIot W.1COme 

LaMr Printing 
other II""" ov.llobll 

310 E. Bu~lnglon. 8<1111 18 

• IIIaaI 111I-00I 
• AoIumooi PIport/ ThIIII 
• f1.1O,.,_ 
• LEOIIUAPMlLA 
• laM( P~ntlng 
• ViI .. 1II_.cold 

"829 Iowa Ave. 
.2bedf'oom· 
.C/ 
• t.dlltle. 
.g dtpO_ 
• 011 -ttreell*k!ng 
• WWpll!d .p5Oimonfl 

IUI'IIfMI' only 

337-3560 



. _IMER SUBLE~SUMMER SUBLET IIIU-tlir APARTMErn 
FOR RENT -- nu CWTION IWO btCi,,,,,,,, _, 

IA I.- - . HiW polel. AIC, OIW. 
Free peril",. Moy """ 1/2 June 

~ 
I, ... A.IIII1>'- May 16. 1415. 
3»0111, 

'*"'1J4JI/d/ng. auT THIS I One bed,oom In I~," 
~ ao.tlilC ....... bed,aom~"l IlAY, 

, MrJ FIW. AUOU T FREE, PAAAIHQ FRf! 
~ 51101 mon'" (0801 337_. -.117. flllllHIIIIID _tono • . Six, nino, 

and ""'I-. "' .... 'h _. Uttlh'-a 
1--------''----llncludod. call to' Inl",",",ton. 

~71. 

TWO bed,oom eo,.hlille :==.:.:= _____ I~~~iiiiC~;;;;;h;;;;_-lapart."."t. On bU.lln" parillljl , ~'at Ilundry, ... It, paid. No 
IIO()IIIlATlI: W, '- ,ttldtnl. _ . I3l10-1410. 361-2415 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

two bed'oom apa".-1. 
o.lllng, Ale, Ilundry. P,1oo 

negoIl_. May"". 338-1108. '=: .. ::':---
TWO .!DIIOOII, _ building. 
_ . Watkll10 dlt1lnce 10 
ca"'llu., Ale. OIW. Off .. ".., 
perill",. HiW paid. " ... labte now 
and Augu.' I. AD. 1IO. 1<eyo_ 
P~~. 

WfilY CLOII 10 VA, UI HoopItoIl. 
One bloolc Ir"," <lentil _ 
bulldl",. Spoclouo Ih_ bed,oom. 
$1801 monlll for tou,. Aug ... 1. 
337-3841. 
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';029 Iowa Ave. 
·2bedrooml 

..no nMd,_ to, _, IWO 

.1Id !h'" bedroom _""nil. TWO bedroom eo,.h1111e 
In'o,matlOn I. --.; on door II aplrtmont. P.ril.g, on buill"" 
',4 EII'IoI_ 'ot-. to ..... uP. I=;;;;;;,~~~~F:-;-_loon'r.lloundry ,ootn, .. llor paid. 

HtITOfII IllANOIl -'¥II1ob1e now 
mld··AuGIu.t. Foil or 1o, noJCIIChOOl )'Hr, TWo 

bed,oom, A/C, D/W, 1475. 
,~ ...... 1M IVC. No po,., 1380-1400. 351·241$. 

,AIIM IIOUII. _,n, tum_, _~ 

..... IItdrOOrll. 1& "'inu"" 'rom 0fII AIID two bodroom Co,., •• 1t 
~ .C/ 'AU ~1.~2~~~~1~e_. __ ~ ______ ___ 

"'flNItIIIO, _tou., elton, 
e_, _ tfooro, nloo '-dille. 

.g dipO .... 
• 01/ ·1Iret1 pilrWng 
.Ii/W pIId 

·~mon'" unmeronl1 
337·3560 

ca_ A1S UIIIIII .. po!d. ~.... untto. Plrilng, pool, CIA. I.undry 
• ...... " _HaS. room on-tlt., dter poId, on 
;;"-==;;";;';~';;;;=----I:=:::.l===:':":'=~_I _lno. No polo. 
DWIII'IIIVIITI ,,00II III LA_ T.., bed,oom. ~weo 
_fiN HOIIL On buill ... , One bedroom. J3II04oIIO .""'!WI pariIng, patio, 11..,,-, :::-36:.;.1·.::~4;:;1.::5 ______ _ 
".rdwood floort: c.... -dlohw_, ..... __ , ._ DOWNTOWN _10, IncIU"" HiW. 
dryer, """lir conditioning, CIIool .. nt,.lloundry """", No .,.... 

·Ellicienelet end on,lItdroom'. 
J,3AO.I'I8I month . 

.r... bedroom, e14 S.Cllnton 
( ..... 11) $45QI monlh plu. 
_,rlo, 

. r.., bed,oom, 1107 _I)' $4801 
month plu. IItctric. 

"""",",,100 1M mor • • T_ _1420. 35H415, 
J.;F!!t~~~~~~~~_I'" .. 111_, ,.11 option 10 Olll_room ... _ , parte'ng, 

IOU'" '"'" 'or Vlitrll. 3111·2115. on bu.II .... NO PII'. S350 InclUdiel 

.r ... bedroom, 824 S .Cllnlon 
$550/ monlh PIUI oleOlrie. 

·Th, .. bedroom, ell! S.Cllnton 
leIS! month plu. electric. 

.n" .. bedroom, e19 8.,...ry 
$eeOI month plU. udlille • . 

·Thr .. lltdroom. 814 S .Cllnlon 
1e121 monlh plU. eIect,lo. 

·Thr .. bId,oom, 824 S.Cllnlon 
Se40I month plU. lIectric. 

·Three bldroom IWO bolh. 

,""fIIlh," bodrcom WIth two ." utlllll ... 351-2415. 
ClWIooI. '"11 oPtion ONl, po"""', 
WIO. 137.2U\I, 

__ ::--:-_ _ ____ IllAT 1. own room, NC, poril"" 
nlk to -.-UIO ptu. 113 
- , ... option 331·net or 
1164-1240. 

:-":__.- - --- IUIIIIIIIII 0IIIy. OWn room In 'D4Jr 
~_ .. W_. 
May _ I MIl' c.tl 3II1~74 

NIITACIIUT ~t OWn 

428 SJOhnlOn (now) '1201 
month plu. udllt .... 

·Th,.. bldroom! two both 
108 Prwnll .. le71tl month . 
Incluclto utll"1ta. 

.FD4Jr IItdroom, IWO both. 
428 S.Johnoon ( ..... ). S860I 
month plu. ullmlta. 

:...::::=,,::-===::::!::.:..-_ - In Ill,... bedrOotftljllrtmont. """'tgo"'lOr, May _ WI' O_location, I" 

111_ Willi 'oil 00tI0n. CoM 
3II1~74. 

~ .nIDlO-~dt. Open 
n"", I have paid Apfll ,..,t and 
h ...... ,..- &2111 monlh thru 
and of _ (1W31). 0 ... , pool, 

1=-====,;;....----1 10M,", tic. Coli 337-3103, Ilk lot 
An"". 
UVl!flAL v .... t 1, 2. 3 bed,oom 
aport"*,11 .. III .... Ioblo tor 

I~~~~~;;_;;;;;;;d,-I aummef or aurntner with , .. 1 
I~ option. CoIl 364-l!117 or atOP by 

414 E. Marl<.! '0'. oompltle 1111. 

buill .... quitt, _e monagor. 
338-613e. I~~~~~~~f.-;,:- JUNI 1, one bed,oom. on 

1=;;-';';;""-"'''''';''''';':'''-':':;':''-- "YAILAaLf 11I1III1II ... nLV, 
- _.... 10l.IO MU LPIIING. 

...... two _room. _e, on 
bUIll .... CIotlIo hoopltal , 

1===-==----- 0"-11_ porl<lng, Ioundry. 
mk:rOWaYel DIW. Non1mOklng. nO 
polo. $5251 ",onth pi .. ulllhito. 
Call iI36-OO2II Or 354-8073. 

unlla, out 1IdIe, ci_ 
Ne, 0""''''''' perilng, 

pokt. -',"Ilable 
AD. IS. Koyatone 
33H288. 

lHEBEST 
LOCATIONS 

~I APartments 
Available For 

Viewing 

1~"INUTE ... , ...... TO \iL __ J! 
Newer, &paeiooA, 

ciea1, well malnlailed, 
oII·streel parking, 
IilJndry n building 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 210 Davenport 
• 2 bedrooms • efficiencies & 
• CIA 2 bedrooms 
• laundry fee. • ali utilities paid 
• garbage dlsp. • off·street parkilg 
• off ·street parking • 1 block to campus 
• H/W paid • starting from $334 
• 5490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efftclencl8s 
• CIA 
• off·streel parking 
• decks 
• 4 block8 10 campus 
o H/Wpald 
· 532$·$335 

Westaate St. 
(wWIIcIoi ' 
• 2 bedrooms 
• over 800 sq. fI, 
• CIA 
o H/W paid 
o. off·streel parklng 
• 00 CItyIC8mbus lines 
o $5OOImonlh 

337·3560 

kllchtn. 11310 pi .. ottctrto . 
"'¥IIlobie Moy. No paIL 351-3138. 

ON! bedroom, eo,oIvIlie. CI .... 
porilng. $335 InelUdiel HiW, 
Bu.lln., 33&-4875. 

MAIN floor of '-. One 
bedroom, .",dy, -. kllchtn 1M 
both , y.rd , 011 .. ,_ periJIIjI, WID, 'ACUllY _ """*'1110 

p"""'_ quill. On Newton Rd. I~;;;;;;~~~~;;;:- '*"""'''_ lO .. bIII ~ aero .. lrom Dtn'-I BUlklIIIjI. 11 tor JU". _10. 
... ... I.blt Jun. 5. S435 pi.. 1IIWOfIII .... coupIo aNI two 
uttllt • . 33Hl!4$. '*'_ 1M __ catt ..... 

CHUP two bodnoom opartmonl, two bedroom __ t on 
HiW paid. Laundry, on bu.llnt. rec -'cIe. c.tl 337-3140. 
'oellll .... <:'11 338-7&83. 1_== _______ tWO RIIALQ nMd one or_ 
tWO bedroom wilt! boloony. I.rge, l-;;un;;!iiT-;;;;-;;;;~--- bodroom that _ tmall dog. 
504501 month. -. •• 1_ June 11 I, I..,ur"....... - . c.tl 331-4415. Iowa CI1y 
..~Ie'. CI-., HfW pold, on buIIlnt. =:on/y::.!..!p::1 =::... ______ _ 

33M2112. 

at I..VAY!TTI. TIl ... bed,oom, 
two both , .... ny _II'-a. 
Tenant. PaY .lectric on". 
ICP M.IIIIg4"*", ~. 

"YAILAILa May 2 th'D4Jgh 
July 31. One.nd two IItdnoom apartmonl. doWntown Iocollon. 
HfW paid. Coli 337.ees2. 

A"AlLAILa IMMEDIATELY. NI .. 
two _room _rlmen', CI .... WIO 
_, ' .... po"'I"" on bu"""'. 
Coli ~7. Jo", 0' KI_. 

IUUIAPOoPII. lArge two 
beettOOt!' . It' •• ,...ny nk>e p~oe. ,,2:51 month. c.ntral "r. Unllmlt.t 
periling. IUbitt with 
opllon. and pizzo 
0...,. 
Olle MONTH ,..U. Two bodroom, 
one bathroom. New detolC. 
aport",..,l. Ronl May, June, 
Ju" FREe, 1515, 361~. 

TWO bedroom! Seville. F .... IoJC, 
water, holt. Two ""mm'ng pool., 
loIayl .... ~97V. 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets . 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351-0322 

Ilakeslile 
I Mallor 

A vailabJe Now 
2 bedroom townhomes 

&: ItudiOl'Llrtina at 

$319 
Enjoy our. 

• olympic ...... wimmin& 
poaI 

• ...",;. a: v.ueyboll COIIIII 
......... room 
·laundtan .. 
• !'tee bee • .l w ..... 
• Haatel·fleo porlcin, 
• On buolinc 
• eo" considOleCl 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-I' ' .'. SIIl .. 5. Sun 1·5 

SCOTSDAlE 
210 6th Sl 

PRIME FALL 
. A.U.R. 

DoWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 BR Am FIOM: *_ 

522 S. Van Buren 
Penlacrest Apts, 

2 BR Am. FIOM: *$411 
W.7 E. College 

515 E, Burlington 
716 E, Burlinglon 

412 S, Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 

3IR Am. FROM: '$615 
917 E, College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base renl w/O in-house utilities) 

SHOWROOM 
414 E. MARKET IT. 

MON.· FRI. 9-, 
SAT. 10.1 

Info on front door 
24 hrsIday 

CALL NOW 

354·2787 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• Efficiency available 
illllt1ediately. HIW paid. 

• I bedroom a.ailable 
immediately and for fall. 
HIW paid. 
Call351~1 for appt. 

NOW LEASING 
FORFAIJ. 

• Clean. affordable, 
I bedroom apI., 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
center. On buslin., HIW 
paid, laundry, off' slltCl 
parting. $3~O 

• 2 bdrms on Wesl side, 
convenieOlto hospital & 
campus. CIA, DfW, 
Laundry.Off·street 
parting. On busline. 5465 

351-0441 
lor appointment. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

Emerald Ct. 
2 bdrm sublets 

for May and June 
337·4343. 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAll LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric, 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

~ 
Apar1menl8 Avallable 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate • $230 • $353 

Call U of I Family 
Housing 335·9199 
For More Infonnation 

351-0441 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville --------------------

EMERAlD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVIllE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City --------------------R ... tRa ...... 

One .adrooml t34s-t405 
Two IIecIroomJI S4zs.ss00 

TIwM leclroom ......... 21 
Twenty·Foul'-Hour·A·Day-Malnlenance ServIce 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 

COIDOM.I.UM 
FOR REIT 
IIIW condo. One .......... _ 
aNI two apoa In ana _ 10 
oil.,.. MIl'! y... AII_ ............. 
F,.. WID. S200I _ ItCh. 
SS1-7\11O. 

COURT HILL 
CoNDOMINIUMS 

W-"Y 2-8edrooml witt 
garagel. Now leallng 
for Summar , Fall 
00c:u1*'C)'. $6751 monfI. 
Wuher , Dry.- In MdI 
unit, full mlctow.vel , 
CI8ing t.ne, c.l337 -71.7 
between 1.e p,m .• Sun.' 
nu.., or'MitOlM'job niIIr 
• Court' Scott Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
112 UtIO!fI flOAD. _ With 
tour blchoom., thr .. ~rOOf'M. 
_, two IIr.p1_. IICyIlQhlL 
Wllk_t, '*'k. and 10_ 
poI'dI _riooldng ..... oc,. 
woodecIlollPACIOUI home wilt! 
__ on the bock· mull 101110 
IIPPreclot .. 51115.000. 
SSI~le, 

GOWfI .... !NT _0 lnom 11 (U 
Repal,). Delinquent lax property. 
Re~L Your.,... 
(1)1OH8UOOO EXT. GH«12 ..... 

1111. 

The Return Of The 
Affordable Home 

SWEAT EQUITY 
• 2 % DOWN, 3()' YEAR 

PERMANENT LOAN 
• NO INTEREST PAYMENT 

FIRST 3 MONTHS 
• YOUR.PIAN OR OURS 
WE WIll: 
• Frll1'ltyo4Jl homt . Ins"" tiding. sotfl~ ,otio · GNo.,.. • I~" Umiltd 

Slructur. W"""''Y 
• Uw toIgh .Iru<t .... Intogn1r 

2 I 6 UIefIOt wMk 
• .. """' port"., fhrouo,jhoul .... pro< ... , I-«JO help lone. 6 __ 

io-'IICIooI. ond _ cons"",,,,," 

.=11U*MIOfftor.Nnft' 
built 1oomO. not • "...,,,, 

• Uw CllcInIOrior ond abnotry 
• F",""" plumbing, '-'II 

MId oIKtricol_ 
Wndnol_boJI""bt-

c.~Our 
-~!!--.. ~.'!.~I ••• 

Pleue rush me my fREE 
color brochure tciclllyl 

---------
~------------~ c., _________ _ 
z,, __ - L' =-::1....". __ __ 
Custom Ownef-lullt ~ .. 
Our Only 1IIiInIt. Since 1,.. 
... North lIoc 0rI0e 
.......... 1IN554lt 
612·551·5622·, ·m-45t-3121 _ 

- - - -

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 WOlds. 

1 __ ~ ______ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 B __________ ~ 
9 10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 _____ ~ 
21 22 23 24 ____ ---:-
Name 

~~----------------------------------~------______ ~ __________________________ Zip __________ __ 

~~----------------------------------~----~ 
Ad information: /I of Days ~ry ______________ . 
Cost: (/I words) X ($ Jle!'word) 

1·' daye 72¢ per wOrd ($7.20 mln.t 11·15 daya 
4-5 daye 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 daye 
6-10 cIayI $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 dap $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completec! III blank with dIeck or money order, place III ewer the Phone, 
- or ~ by our o/IIce IoaIed It: 111 Communra.tionf Cerur, Iowa CIty, '522.2. 

ftIone 3lS-571M or 335·5715 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Samples to play summer thunderstorm gig 

What Are Records?, Ltd. 

The Samples, pictured above, will pby tonight at the Union bar, 121 E. 
CoUep St., in .. pport of their latest CD, No Room. The Freddy Jones 
IMd will be openi", up the siB. 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Now let's see if I've got this 
straight. 

When you're writing a song and 
you Ulle the concept of rain, rule 
number one is that it must have to 
do with brooding, painful recollec
tions or the 1088 of a loved one. It 
can't be happy - after all, no one 
ever goe8 out to play in the rain, 
right? The only thing people do 
during a storm is stand by a 
railway station, thinking about 
how lonely they are and looking 
like something out of a Betty Davis 
movie from the '4Os. 

A. a writer, I'm really tempted to 
get in on this game of bad meta
phors. I'd imagine that as a so1l8-
writer, I'd be pulling my teeth out 
trying to avoid that kind of stuft'. I 
know of very few musicians who 
have not fallen into the "trap of 
the trite" at one time or another. 

Fortunately, a group of guys that 
have avoided this problem are 
rolling into Iowa City tonight, 
bringing a rainstorm of a different 
kind to the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St. Be prepared for wind, 
sleet, snow, thunder and one hell of 
a lightning storm. 

The Samples - no, they're not 

Conroy's experiential 'Horizon' 
a tale of survival, Vietnam War 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Maggie Conroy doesn't want to 
reveal much about her play 
"Between You and the Horizon," 
which will be performed tonight as 
part of the Iowa Playwrighte Festi
val. 

'"The play is about survival,' Con
roy said. "But I don't want to let 
too much go." 

A query about the vague title is 
even going a little too far. "I 
especially don't want to say any
thing about the title,' Conroy said, 
although she added it is all 
explained in the play. 

She did let it slip, however, that 
"Between You and the Horizon" 
takes place in Sydney, Australia, 
during the Vietnam War. It follows 
an American soldier, Walter, on a 
so::-day leave. He has Christmas 
dinner with an American family 
and a woman named Magpie, who 
suffers from permanent facial 
1IC8l1I. 

"Magpie is also a survivor in her 
own way. A survivor of the battle8 
she's going through," Conroy said. 

Conroy said the inspiration for 
"Between You and the Horizon" 
comes from her own experiences 
living in Sydney during the 
Vietnam War. She said it was 
common for the American soldiers 
to visit either Hawaii, Bangkok or 
Sydney when given sorne time off. 
Conroy said volunteer women's 
aasociationa would llet the soldiers 
up with American and Australian 
women. "A. lOOn 88 they'd get off 

the plane in Sydney .. . there 
would be thelle little old ladies at 
booths with files of names of 
women, and they would set them 
up with a date," she said. 

The same proce88 happen8 to Wal
ter in the play, she said. 

Conroy describes her playas 
unstructured and "not enremely 
reali8tic," as the 16 8cenes weave 
in and out of monologues and are 
acted out on a minimalist set. 

Conroy describes her 
playas unstructured and 
"not extremely realistic" 

Conroy said many soldiers were 
afraid to leave Vietnam because 
they thought they would "lose the 
beat of war,· leading to their 
deaths when they return.ed. To 
prevent thi8, Walter carries with 
him a taped recording of the 
BOunds of war. 

"Between You and the Horizon" is 
directed by S\U8llD Brinkley, artis
tic director of Alice's Fourth F100r 
Ltd. in New York City. ·She haa 
done a fabulou8 job of interpreting 
my vision,· Conroy said. ·We 
didn't have to waste time figuring 
out what I was trying to 8ay, 
because she could just see what I 
W88 saying." 

Conroy acted profe88ionally for 20 

years before coming to Iowa and 
also wrote and starred in a touring 
one-woman show about the 19th 
century astronomer Maria Mitchell 
called "Celestial Mesaengers.· She 
is now working on a one-woman 
show about Gracie Allen and mak
ing plans to write another play. 

"I've got a lot of ideas floating 
around - 111 have to hook one this 
summer," she said. 

The Iowa Playwrights Festival is a 
unique event in college theater. 
Each spring the UI Department of 
Theatre Arte and its Iowa Play
wrights Workshop suspend all 
other activities for a week to 
concentrate on reading, performing 
and critiquing new scripts from the 
workshop. This season more than 
30 plays will be addreaaed - and 
sO:: will be produced for the public. 

'There's a lot of energy in the 
theatre department right now," 
Conroy said. "I'm really looking 
forward to having an audience -
that's what we need now." 

"Between You and tM Horizon" 
will be performed tonight in 
Theatre B. Each of tM ,howB in 
this week', festival will have two 
performancell - at 5:30 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Admission to each prod~tion 
U $6 ($5 for UI students), and a 
festival pac/wge, which includell 
ticJeets to each Bhow, is $10. Indivi· 
dual ticJeets and pac/wges are on 
Bale from noon to 1:30 p .m. through 
May 7 at the Theatre Buildi1l8 Bmc 
Office. TM ~ office will also be 
open one hour before each curtain 
time to sell ticJrets for that evening's 
prod~tion. 

Broadway version of 'Tommy' 
a monstrous sensory overload 
The Who first 
performed the show 
nearly 25 years ago. 

Michael Kuchwara 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - "The Who's 
Tommy" is a musical made in MTV 
heaven, an earahattering extrava
p.nIa that settles for fl .. h rather 
than 8Ubatance or any kind of 
emotional involvement. 

That may be enough judging from 
the rapturous response of preview 
audiences at Broadway's St. James 
Theater where the lavish produc
tion opened at the end of April. 

But acini boomers who inhaled 
the clas.lc British rock opera 
nearly 25 years aao milht juJt be 
puuled by thiI relentle8lly visual 
version that _rna to have been 
deaiped for their mUlie-video chilo 
dren. It's one thiq to be enveloped 
by the Who's lepndary reconfinl; 
It" another to have the mUile take 
a bac1ueat to seta, coetum .. , liaht
in" projectiona, tllm clips and 
other production valuel. 

Actually, '"The Who'. TolllJllf' is a 
milnomer. The .how ehould be 
called "De. McAourr. Tommy· 
becau.. the director and co· 
adapter is the mUlical's real pin. 
ball wisard. . 

McAnuff, who rune the La Jolla. 
PlayhoUle in California, has taken 
out a patent on perpetual motion. 
Ji'rom a deafening openinr chord -

that literally jolts theatergoers into 
attention - to a finale that owe. a 
lot to "Do You Hear the People 
Sing?" in "Lea Mieerables," the 
show never stopa moving. 

For nearly the entire first act, 
McAnuff manages to BUCC888fu1ly 
meld motion and melodrama. The 
plot still follow. the travail. of the 
title character, .hocked into a kind 
of catatonic state after he aeea his 
father shoot and kill his mother's 
lover. Tommy, molested by his 
uncle, beaten up by his sadistic 
cousin and jeered and sneered at 
by his peers, finds salvation and a 
way out of hi, darkneea by playing 
pinball. 

The tale f'racturee and falters in 
the Iecond act and 10 dOlI the 
show. Tommy's celebrity statUI 
doesn't bring happine88 - only 
louder music: and more special 
effecta. They Include a pinball 
machine that 1wir18 up from the 
floor of the .tap like a flyinr 
barber chair and promptly 
uplod... Only when Tommy, a 
ChriJt.like n,ure dre8Ied all in 
white, fcqivet his tormentors, .. 
well as hit mother and father, doe, 
he triumph. Whether you care is 
another thiq. 

McAouff, who worked clOllly with 
'"I'ommy· compoaer-lyricl,t Pete 
Townshend, baa concocted apro
duction that removea some of the 
grittin... from the Justly cele
brated 1COre. Havinl perfonners 
act out the IOnp on atqe nattelUl 
and eoftena the work's hard rodI: 

edges. So doe. Wayne Cilento'. 
Shindig choreography updated 
with a bit of Michael Jackson. The 
Who's original performance8 had a 
great deal to do with the opera'a 
initialsuCC888. 

The Broadway actors and singers 
in '"I'ommy" are llerviceable, com
petent pop musie pawns. Their 
anonymoU8 personalities will make 
them easy to replace without hurt
ing the musical one bit. The show, 
not who appears in it, i. the thing, 
and that', how the evening will be 
sold to the public. 

It's hard to tell who did what in 
reprd to production delign - eets, 
projectiona and fUm are integrated 
with astonishinr ealle. A giant 
ec:reen, divided into 18 rectangles, 
fUls the back wall of the 8tage. 

There are sly pictorial references 
in the deeignt to an array of 20th 
century artllts, ranging from 
Magritte to Andy Warhol to Keith 
Iiarinr to Gilbert" George. The 
projection8 allow for split-aecond 
scene clumps. For the record, the 
Bet designer is John Arnone, the 
lighting wal done by Chris Parry 
and the marvelous projection. were 
the work of Wend all Harrington. 

'"I'ommy" is an 8I88ult of sound, 
light and color. Don't 10 upecting 
anythjDf more, and you'l have a 
reuonable, if' uninvolving, time. 
Then go home, put 011 the old Who 
album - IIIUIJ1.Ini you It ill have 
somethinr as antiquated as a 
turntable - and lilten to the real 
ItuIr. 

hip-hop, nor are they in any way 
related to Jr. Samplei from "Hee 
Haw." They're a quartet out of 
Boulder, Colo., and their name is 
as hard to pigeonhole as their 
sound. 

Sean Kelly, lead vocalist I lead 
guitaritt for the group, said the 
band came up with the name when 
they first moved to Boulder and 
found themaelves flat broke. 

MacNichol'a reggae and lka· 
influenced beats, Kelly'a observant 
lyrics and laid-back guitar work 
and Al Laughlin'. Inltantly 
memorable keyboards. Andy Shel
don ro\JJ\d8 out the quartet well 
with strong ba.alinel and 
harmony I lead vocal. on a few 
tracks. 

"When It'. Raining,· the first song 
on the record. throw. everything 

After they finish their current tour, The Samples are 
joining the East Coast "H.o.R.D.E." tour with Blues 
Traveler and fellow Boulder-ites Big Head Todd and 
the Monsters. 

"For a while, we were living off of 
the free samples they gave out in 
8upermarkets," he said. "Now, the 
name could 8ignify a lot of different 
things - the samples of different 
kinds of music that we incorporate 
into our sound .. . , urine 8amples." 

Whatever they stand for, The 
Samples are a blast to listen to, as 
their latest CD, the all-smiles 
summertime musical breeze No 
Room, clearly illustrates. 

The album's sound is a relaxed 
form of noncommercial pop, woven 
intricately with drummer Jeep 

out on the tsble, eepecially the 
aforementioned rain clich~a . As 
you'd expect, it introduces itself u 
a 810wer, more cerebral tune, with 
Kelly crooning "I ask please I for 
one thing I leave ahelter I when it" 
raining." But that's when the 
percU88ion and keyboards kick in 
and tum the track into a collii' of 
image8 that leaves a emile on th 
face and a memorsble melody in 
the head. 

Top thi. off with the strangely 
ethereal "Summertime," the 
decidedly reggae "Did You Ever 

Look So Nice" and the odd..... I 

"LIttle Whale," which bleede 1m. 
the bltlq comm ntary of "Sear' 
Boy (drop out)." You've p ' " 
album rich In tenure t IiIIIpIJ 
puts you in a rood m 

TUESDAY, MAY 

However, Kelly d n the I ..... _______ _ 

band'. liv performancea 1lI"ditJ'e. I 

rent from th tudio work." 

-We Ub to au off and explore,' be. ' LOCAL 
said, sddina that th show toniabt I 

st th Union will incorporate IOIIe UI tudent . I 
material from the band', 1Ih ' S reglona 
album - • larsely acou.tic, Neil • ill Student Academy 
Young-lah venion of their aIrucIr I Awards 
rich Ityl , wh ch Is due out late 
thi, .umm r. Kelly also uld the UI gradu~te student Jac 
.how will include computer. has been named one of ( 
enhanc d vid 0 Ims,ery lid I regional finalists in the 2 
movies while th band is pl8)'inc, • Annual Student Academy 
addilli s visual lem nt. I His 12-minut film ' Po 

Th Sampl hav done weD ill won Beck the honor In Ih 
avoidilli the mi of clidMe thet I mental category at the reg 
can trap m ny pop groupe. S. , competilion In Chicago la 
them in a .mall ~ nue while 10\1 (leek, who is finishing his 
can. After th y nlllJh th ~ ~ , degree in film production, 
tour, The Sampl are JOIDIII, the ( describes the film as a -q 
Eaat Cout "H.O.R.D.E." tour with ' children's film ... on Ibl 
Blue. Trav .1 rand rellow I rivalry and separation fro 
Bould r-i Big Head Todd and 
the Mannen. Last summer, the I In .June,. one 01 the four 
same tour,. • nd caUed the I ffnahsts Will be chose,n to 
Spin \)octon a littll upoaur&, and !he academy award In l 
the reat it hi ry. Angeles. 

'Musical differences' caused band spl~, Neil says 
: NATIONAL 

I Fire apparently set t 
, cover multiple mu 

Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Vince Neil, 
former lead singer of the band 
Motley Crue, says he was fired 
because of musical differences, 
not because he wanted to concen
trate on car racing. 

"Some people really thought I 
had given up rock 'n' roll for 
racing, which I would never do,' 
he said. 

Neil said the band WII moving 
toward a blues sound and he 
strongly disagreed. 

"It just waan't sounding JOOd to 
me. I'm not a blues ainger and 
Motley is a rock band - not a 
blues band. I think if I a stupid 
idea thst will alienate the (ane.· 

Neil, who had been with the 
band for 11 years. has a n 
album out and has put topth.er a 
band that includes Billy Idol's 

, ve tevene. 
NEW YORK (AP) - fi~ 

answffing a call for sma 
made a gruesome discov 
bodies lying In a blood-

I apinment. Three wert chi 
including an 18-month-<>1 

I in her crib. 
I Firefight IS battling 

morning's blue in Manh 
, WI Harlem first thoughl 
) tims had succ..umbed to L-_____________________________ ---J I is they carried the bodies 

I different picture emerged. Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU was blood t!V rywh re," 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Male ka 

ACROSS 
1 Angelico or 

Llppo Lippi 
4 Embarrass 
• Concerning 

n Has la grippe 
II N.K.V.O. chief. 

once 
I.Tuck away 
17 Gin drink 
tI - quanon 

It Mor.e da.h M U.S. unll 
designator II Mornings. In 

II Ge. away Madrid 
M Ziegfeld .. A~ad 
,. Manmade fabric N FOil., • f.lon 
" Nimble M SWHlened. 
• Part of E.E.N.T. carbonaled 
40 Screwdriver 

fruits 
42 Bk. of th. Bible 
4:1 Basic Lalln 

Inflnilive 

drink 
I,Mall.1 
.. Bellowlng 
88 A.fuse maf.r'" 
TO SollCltl 

(necessity) 
lOGo hungry 
21 Lanced 
"Gho. tly 
HAdo 

.. Partofa 
battlement 

.. Exploll 

71 Uzardl' coullna 1...-4-1--
71 80m. Chi !raJn. h....!--4--

t7 Enlertainer 
Cherilyn 
LIPiere 

47 · ... stay. -
courier • ...• 

.. Aclr ... Joanne 
10 Vlp.rl 
n Comtlo a half 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

WIMPlpRESS GIMP 
ATIA LEGIT OOEE 
WALL8ANG~~ SNAP 
ALTOONA GE!POLE 
_AG E N T A V E II 
F E ElL' THO lit E L E •• 
OVAlTE SEMER."A 
~~RO IARER HTMLT 
E N T R A V E N LOla' E 

QUfT AMARA 
IOU N D~ >!!.. A CO NIT T !. 
A LAD 0 E A 0 R I Nrc E It 
II A C Y I lit AGIO A IN N 10 
liN K S N ~ R E N IS IT' 

DOWN 
I OomlnoOl 

WIlier 
1 Civil commollon 
I Ma'er', 

beginnar 
• Mor. quallIleO 
I - ctnto 
I Jaekle" MCOnd b-J-J-I
, Tran'or,lI1on. 1-.1.-1..-'-
, Door ctlch" 
• Anaell, 

10 Farty;tli drink 
It Hue 
II W .. obllga'ed 
,. Htap of liOn" 

II Clrry 10 'MC." 
UHoI HUOOIn 

SI.·LO 
14 Drllltf·I'ic .• 

Ollen 
I. Fsmlly 

lupport,r. 
t? ConnlCI with 

II Bourbon drink 
.. Trvm, 
al kOl" 
U Sa~ Iak.1n I 

Au.lrille 
MI,ml» 
MRa.nDow 
" Belly f Old. 

Bloomtf 
• , RooItr 

.ptclalotl 
.. o.m.ana 
.. Very long Ume 

Glt InSWlrl 10 , ItIrtt ,lue • 
byloudHontphon : I· ·420 
5656 (75t each mlnul ). 

Voted "Best Bookstore In low ity' 
by U of IstudentJ 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 

It Ken Schermerhorn. But 
1m didn't Immediat>ly k 
beuuse smoke h.ld fi lied 
second-flOOl' ~rtment. 

Winemaer Julio G 
killed in crash 

U.S. ilor pie lui 
ijllins py shipmate 

W'<H'd •••• '1 •• 


